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:S..A..l.\T::O 
COMPENSATING 'SOLBRON' PISTON BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
Messrs. BOOSEY &] CO. ,  
London. 
· 
S.S. "Suevic," Indian Ocean, 
January 14th, 1910. 
Dear Sirs,-! am sure you will be pleased to hear that our band has had a most successful tour in South Africa, both 
musically and financially, and we hope to be equally successful in Australasia. 
The set of "Solbron" Piston Instruments you made for our band are giving everybody the utmost satisfaction. Not 
a player has any fault to find with his instrument ; on the contrary, one and all express themselves simply delighted with 
them. There is not the slightest doubt about the "Solbron " Pistons ; they are everything you claim them to be. Our 
BB-flat player says : " With the "Solbron" Valves I can almost make my Monster BB-flat talk ; it is a treat to play. I 
can produce the finest pp. or blow the loudest ff. with a perfect tone and absolutely in tune." . 
Of course, the Compensating Piston Tenors, Baritones, Euphonious, and Basses are magnificent instruments, being 
absolutely in tune, and still far ahead of any instruments that are made, and everywhere we have been the critics have 
complimented us on the wonderful organ tone of our Basses and the beautiful intonation and tune of the smaller 
instruments.-Yours faithfully, (Signed) W. B OGLE, Secretary BESSES O' TH' BARN BAND. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent St., LONDON. 
• '\. ' ; • ' ' ' ' 1 • • ' '' ' � • • • ' ' ' ' 
THE 20th CENTURY TRIUMPH! 
Piototgpc IQSlIUilleQtS wun'Euna1mouic Valves' 
OVER 
OF 
USED ALL 
THE CREAM 
THE WORLD, AND BY 
BRITISH PRIZE BANDS, 
·w-: 
,�\/'· 
Shaw, Foden's, Crosflelds', Goodshaw, Black Dike, Wingates, lrwell Springs, 
Hebden Bridge, Nelson Old, Scapegoat, Murton Colliery, Clydebank, Kirk-
caldy, 'Aberdare, Mussel burgh, Dunnikier, and others too numerous to name. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 196-8, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
Have attained their GREAT REPUTATION by their STERLING 
QUALITIES and by the constant recommendation of eminent 
musicians am! successful bands in all parts of the world, who 
use them and know their worth. TRUE l\IRRIT IS lRRESTST· 
IBLE, therefore the HIGHAM INSTRU�1ENTS continue to 
enjoy the distinction of being VERITABLE BRITISH DREAD­
NOUGHTS for 
_... TONE, TUNE & DURABILITY. 
�atent '-tleat� :fBore '' 
CONTESTING 
Used In Sets, Part Sets, or by the Soloists of the majority of successful Contesting Bands with very gratifying reewlts to the 118ers. Some of these Incomparable Instruments were used by the 
following Bands at SHROPSHIRE CHAMPIONSHIP .. Ist Prize and Challenge Cup .. .. .. .. Donninp:ton Wood Institute E&nd .. Full Set. 
SUTTON (Surrey) . . . . lst Prize, Cup, Cornet, and Special Cornet Medal Horsham Recreation Silver Band . . 
CWMAMAN .. .. . . Ist Prize . . Selection } 
2nd Prize . . March Aber Valley Silver Band 
CARDIFF : : 3rd Prize . . 
SELL Y OAK.. 2nd Prize . . S0electi�� } 
2nd Prize . . . . . . March Moira Colliery Band .. BROMLEY : : . . 2nd Prize and Medal . . . • Barnet Town Band . . 
NEW BRIGHTON CONTEST .. lst Prize and Challenge Cup .. Irwell Springs. 
,. ,, .. 2nd Prize . . .. . . .. Goorlshaw 
NORMANTON .. lst Prize .. Birsta.11 Old. 
PRRSTON . . .. lst Prize .. Horwich L. & Y. 
THE BEST IN 1842. THE B EST TO-DAY. 
Illustrated Catalogues, Revised Price Lists and J Q S E P H Estimates on application. HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, Strangeways, Manchester. 
• 
T::&:E CON"TEST P:B,OGB,..A..1".1:1".l:E 
Shows the usual TOP LINE RS, viz., the 
1910 
Hawkes 'Excelsim sonornus' Hana Iusnuments �:! 'Glippcnoue' cornet 
-
EVERY CONTEST TELLS THE SAME TALE! Here is a typical instance : 
SOUTHERN COUNTIES BAND ASSOCIATION CONTEST, 
East Grinstead, Whit-Monday-
Ist Section-ls(, Prize and Challenge Cup, East, Grins(,ead Mil i(,ary and Town 
Band. HAWKES. 
:!nd SccLion-lst Prize and tlw "Hawkes'" Challenge Cup, and lst Prize :March, 
Sutton Town Band. HAWKES. • 
::?nd .l:'rize, Selection. Cranleigh Band. HAWKES. 
3rd Scclion fa(, .l:'t·ize and Challenge Shield Selection, and lst Prize March, .Midhurst 
Amateur Banc!. HAWKES. 
LIST E N  !-1 he Band who adopls t,he HAWKES' " EXCELSIO R SO NOROUS" 
INST R U M ENTS a(, once commences a forward career. We might refer te>suclt Bands 
as the G. "\V. Rly. and Paddington Boro', En.st Grinstead, Royal Oakclcy, Cowdenbeath, 
Xanllle Deulyn, &c., &c., who previous to taking over a "Hawkes'" Set were some­
wlmL down the ladder, but TO- DAY stand C H A M PIO NS of t h eir OWN 
PARTICULA R DISTRICTS. 
VOU CAN DO THE SAME. 
The Band who is led away by specious advertisements and buys the goods 
with the FAl'llCY NAM ES usually "CATCH ES A S EV ER E  COL D" on the 
Contest platform, which sometimes results in a premature end. 
For full and Complete List of Contest Results to date, see � REMEMBER, Contest Prizes, besides marking your musical superiority, MEAN£ s. d. TO YOU. the Hawkes' " Real Trut h" Pamphlet, sent Post Free. 
The Name of "HAWKES" on the Bell stands for the Highest Quality in eve ry way. 
A Po.stcard wil l  bring you our CATALOG U E. Full information as regards Discounts and our Easy Terms of Payments. Old Instruments taken in Exchange and allowed for. 
BA. WKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, W. 
BEWARE! of BOGUS 
Second .. hand BESSON � 
INSTRUMENTS. dJ � 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for particulars before buying. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
196-19S, Euston Road, LONDON. 
A. R. SEDDON . 
'!'RAINER AND JUDGE O F  CONTESTS, 
218, UPPER DALE RO.AD, 
DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Concerts . 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
SL.AI'l'HW .AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
A. GRAY 
BR.ASS AND REED BANDS PREPARlm 
FOR CONTESTS OR CON CERTS. 
A DJUDICATOR. 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LANE, 
OHEETH.AM HILL, MANCHESTER. 
WILLI.AM SHORT, L.R.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty the King's Band 
and Conductor London County Council. 
BAND C ONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE & BAND TRAINER, 
12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAS'l' DUL WICH, 
LO�DON, S.E. · 
A Teacher, resident in London, of Brass Bands on 
the North- Country Contesting System. 
JORN p AR'J.lING'.rON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
JUDGE OF BAND CONTESTS. 
BANDS TRAINED FOR CONTES'fS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGN, 
38. GREEN.A.WAY ROAD, BIRKENHEAD. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO OORNET, CONDUCTOR, COM POSER, 
JUDGE. 
15, LIVERSEDGE RD., TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEAOHER, AND JUDGE. 
15 Years' Experience with the Leading Brass Bands. 
New Permanent Address-
" HILL CREST," PLATT BANK, CHINLEY, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
BAND TEACHER .A.ND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-
18, LILFORD A VENUE, AIN'l'REE, LIVERPOOL. 
J. HENRY W HI'rE, 
C OMPOSER, 
CORNETTIST, CONDUCTOR, BAND TEACHER, 
.AND ADJUDIC.A.'l'OR. 
B ands Prepared for Concert or Contes·t. 
Postal Lessons given in the Th eory of .Mu.sic. 
172, HULME HALL LANE, MiILES PLA'ITING, 
MANCHESTER. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A S S  B A N D  TR A I N ER AN D 
.ADJUDI CATOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TE.A.CHER A.i"'l'D ADJUDICATOR, 
0.Ah. LEA, Sl'RING BANK, PE:MBERTON, 
WI G�'\.N. 
F. ANGELO MARSDEN, 
A.R.M.C.M., 
Organist & Choirmaster of Bathgate Parish Church. 
TEACHER O F  BRASS BANDS. 
CON'l'ESTS ADJUDICA'l'ED. 
Address: HOPETOWN ST., B.A.THGATE, SCO'l'L.A.ND. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEA C HER AND .ADJUDIOATOR. 
12 Years Conductor Aberdare Town Band. 
HARLEY TERRAC.I<�, KIRKC-lL1)Y. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
BANK TERRACE, IIORBURY, YORKSHIRE. 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
37, MYSORE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL. 
LONDON, S.W. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGK\'[ENT&, .AS CORNET 
SOLOIST (for Concerts), TRUM PET, 
'l'eacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concerts 
or Contests. 
CON'l'ES'l' ADJUDICATOR. 
16 years' experience in Contesting Bands, �A"ilita.ry 
Bands, and Orchestrair. 
..A..  ·1--cT::E'L•:c•:c. •=, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUStiCAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SILVE R-PLATER, GILDER, A N D  ARTISTIC E N GRAV E R, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST��i��HED 
Works:-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite-Silve r-plating in all its B ranches. 
REPAIRS! REPAIRS! REPAIRS! 
Bands suppiietl with Full Brass and Plated Sets at a llberal discount for oalll ., on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried ar1d tested against any other makora. 
Cornets satisfactorily Plated and Engraved from 1!5/·. 
Specialities :-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 5 Valved Euphonlurm, te IHrit 
Professional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House In the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new enes. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted.-Every Bandsman to :;end for our New Marwel Cornet Case, black or bnwn, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/8 upwardll. 
A TRIAL. SOL.ICITED. PRICE L.IST POST FREE. 
WOODS & COm OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
150-152, .Are the MOS'l' :a.ELIAELE a.nil :BES'l' IN 'l'VNE. 
WESTGATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
SILV ER-PLATING & E N GRAVING a Speclalitv 
RE PA I Rs We can Repair any ma.ke of lnatr,.. ments, no matter how bad thel� condition. ON· TYNE. 
Se:nd a. Tri.a.I I:nst.r"U.mev.i.&. 
\.f.n .. tJ 
PRICE LISTS FRE E. 500 FOl..Di NQ MUSIO STAND&, 3/• llaclll 
EASY T E RMS ARRANGED SPECIAL LINE VERY STRONO Posta11:a 6d. each exti-11. 
WRIGHT ROUND'S 
DRUM AND FIFE BAND JOURNAL 
T h e  f'ol lowi ng spl e n d i d  n ew n u m bers h ave been added: 
B. d. 
336 Selection - SATANELLA - Balfe 1 4 
337 Quick March - OUR CITIZEN SOLDIERS S. E. Morris 0 8 
338 Quick March (Saored) GOD BE WITH YOU T. H Wright 0 8 
339 Quick March - WILD WAVES - S. Glover 0 8 
340 Quick March - - KILLARNEY - - Balfe 0 8 
341 Quick March - THE DESPERADO - John Jubb 0 8 
342 Quick March - THE VAGABOND G. Southwell 0 8 
THE BEST INSTRUMENTS IN THE WORLD 
AIRE THEE FAMOU S 
GISBORNE ".IMPERIAL SUPREME," 
As use:l by Besses o' th' Barn, Black Dike, Wyke Temperance, 
Irwell Springs, Kingston Mills, Lindley, and all the Leading Bands. 
They have not Enharmonic or Compensating Pistons. No ! they are perfectly Clear 
Bore, hence their superiority over all other makes. No complications; no 
fads ; no nonsense ; but the acme of perfection, and above all, the 
Price far below that of other High-class Makers. 
THE NEW MODEL GISBOR NE EUPHONION 
is universally pronounced to be far ahead of all others, both for Tune, Tone, and 
Ease of Blowing. A Euphonion should have its tuning slide in the body of the 
instrument and not i n  the mouthpipe. Certain firms make their e uphonions with 
tuning slide in the body but carry the mouthpipe direct into first valve. This causes 
faulty intonation, on account of not having sufficient taper in mouthpipe. Gisborne's 
take their mouthpipe i nto third valve, and get the required taper. 
SEND FOR :FULL PARTICULARS TO-
GISBORNE & co., LTD., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
Remember, you get the Finest Instrument · the world can produce at 
GISBORNE'S, and do not have to pay fancy prices. 
[WRIGHT AND RoUNn's BRA.SB BA.Nn NEWS. JULY 1, HHO. 
The 
largest All 
and 
most 
Repairs. 
complete and 
Factory Everything 
I 
m Musical. 
Britain. 
COPYRIGHT. 
A QUARTETT E  T H AT ALWAYS GET FI RST PRIZE:-
" OIL OF LIGHTNING," for Trombone Slides and Sluggish Pistons. Still a secret and still 
unrivalled. 6d. per BoLtle ; Post Free, 7 �d. 2 for 1/-, Post Free. 
" HATFIELD " (Perfected) WATERPROOF INK. "The Only Best." 6d. per Bottle ; 
· Post Free, 7 �d. 2 for 1/-, Post Free. 
" LIGHTNING POLISH," for Brass Instruments and other fine metal-ware. " Best and 
goes farthest." 4�d. per Bottle; Post Free, 6d. ' 
" LIGHTNING POLISH," for Silver Instruments and all plated goods, "The Only Safe 
One.' 4�d. per Bottle; Post Free, 6d. 
DOUGLAS & SON,  LTD., Brunswick St., G lasgow. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S REC E NT ISSUES 
All the Specialities named below, may be included in the S PECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp. P1 1/6 each. All for B-fiat Cornet. 
T H E  M E RMA I D'S S O N C  . . . . . .  . . .  ..• ••. •.. ... . .. by Alexander Owen 
No poor words of ours can give any idea of .the weal�h of inventio.n ?isplayed in this solo by the �reatest cornet contestor that has ever hved. It is cornet music in the very highest sense 
of the word. We need not describe it, as it is already so well known that every corne1; 
player of any note has played it. 
H E R !JR! G H T  S M I L E . . .. . . · · ·  ··· ... . ••. ••• ... . .. by Ferdinand Branir6 'l'his is a most dehc&tely dehc1ous solo. Not big, bold, and masterful like Mr. Owen'• 
•· Mermaid's Song," but so sweetly charmin11: that it may almost be said to stand uniqne 
in cornet music. A. really beautiful solo on a really beautiful song. 
S W E ET S P I R I T, H E A R  MY P R A Y E R  . . . ... ... ... ... ... by William Weide 
Mr. Weide is one of the foremost writers of military music in Germany, and worked con 
amore at varying this lovely song. This solo is in every respect equal to "Pretty Jane" 
and in many respects superior to that all-conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extreme 
but nothing crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers. ' 
TH E R E  I S  A F L O W E R  T H AT B L O O M ETH ... ... ... ... . .. by Ferdinand Bnn11:6 
Oompanion to " Her Bright Smile." Full of delicate fancy. The varies are smooth and 
sweet. a. light touch all the time, and if the marks of articulation and phrasin11: are brouKh1; 
out as they should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
G O O D- B Y E, S W E ETHEA RT, G O OD-B Y E  ... ... ... ... ... . .. by Alexander Owen 
The biggest solo we have, the piano part extending to no less than 15 pages. Mr. Owen wa1 
so full of the theme that we believe he could have written 20 varies on it. A. ll'reat, grand, 
glorious solo for a good player. 
M Y  L O V E  IS !. I K E  T H E  R ED, R ED R O S E  ... ... ••• ... ... by William Waide 
A bigger solo than ••Sweet Spirit," by the same composer. The first contest it was ever 
played at it captured first prize. The sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sims Reena 
lends itself so well to variations that Mr. Weide had an ea1y ta1k in makinrr it the foundation 
of a irreat solo. One of the best and biggest we have. 
C. Mahillon 
& Co's. 
FAMOUS 
CONTESTING 
BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
EXCEL ALL OTHER 
MAKES IN THE 
WORLD. 
Catalogues, &c., Post Free. 
C. MAH I LLON & Co •• 
182, Wardour St. , 
LONDON, W. 
TO BANDMASTERS. 
8. J. Wald & Sous, 
10, ST11 ANNE ST., LIVERPOOL, 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 
--� 
DilAG!ID.. 
El!llT..A.DLilllHDD l.ac>al. 
Send an Instrument for Repairl, then 
compare WORKMANSHIP and PllCE 
with other Makers. 
WE HAVE EXPERIENC!eD MEN BIUY. 
PRICE GIVEN BEFOBB BEP.4IBING. 
Ba.nd Stands, 2/-, 2/6, 3/S. 4/8 
CARRU.GJ: PAID ll( �D KDKIDOK. 
ll#tlmat.a and Prioe Llet ,,...., :UPAIBD 
GET YOUR PARTS IN. 
+ + + 
.You have the Journal, do not let the put. 
litter about in the Bandroom, GET THIHI 
IN. 
Our LEDGER BOUND Band Books a.re ihe 
Best made, and will be good books wh• 
the Cloth-bound Books are in rags a.n4 
tatters. 
SELECTION SIZE 6d, ean 
Sample 7d. 
MARCH SIZE - Sd. euil 
Sample lid. 
NAME OF BAND and Instrument on cover ia 
Gold. 
DON'T HESITATE to write us for anything 
you may require. 
+ + + 
Seddons & Arlidge Co .• Ltd., 
KETTERING. 
VERY IMPORTANT. 
'l'he Dest VaJ.ue in the Market. 
20,000 K"C'SIC STANDS and 10,000 Gol4 
Lettered BAND :eoo:s:s. 
l 0,000 l3:a.ONZED IRON FOLDING K'D'RG 
S'l'ANDS. 
. With the best Mallea.ble lron 
ea.stings. The most durable Stand• ever offered to the public. Will not 
blow over. No. 1 weighs 3 lbs., 1/10 
each ; No. 2 weighs 3flbs., 2/1 es.ch ; 
No. 3 weighs over 5 lbs., 3/6 each ; 
No. 0 weigns over 2.J: lbs. , 114 each. 
Sample Stand, 6d. each extra for 
postage. 
10,000 Embossed G-old 
Lettered :Ba.nd l3ooks. 
SELECTION SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, strong and neatly made, 
with linen slips to paste mu�ic in, 
6/6 per doz., post free. Sample 7d. 
MAROH SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, 3/4 per doz., post free. 
Sample 4d. 
UNLETTERED, SELECTION 
SIZE, 5/6 per dOfJ., post free. � MARCH SIZE, 2/10 per doz. , post -- . 
free. 
Silver-plated Cornet Mouthpieces, 1/1 each. 
Valve Springs, any instrument, 4d. per 1161;. 
Valve ·ropa ,, 11 7d. ,. 
Cornet Shanks, �b 7d. ; A-natural, 8d. ; Cornet Tanag 
Bits, 5d. All post free. 
Send for Illustrated Price List, Post Free. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
3, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKERS OF INSTRUMENT C.ASlll, 
CARD OASES, WAIST, DRUM, AJfB 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather Articles used in connection � 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price Un ,,__ 
No·n THE ADDRESS-
26, ROBIN HOOD STREET, NOTTINGlLUl. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane • . 
, • , only used. 
Knlvos, 8teel Toncue, 
&c., for Salo. 
l!l1.ad omflfi and Dwiln•= Premhla 
REMOVED TO 
Laurel Vil la, 
KEYNSHAM, BRISTOL 
"Bllf f ft{ "Band Instruments 
The BI!RSS are Perfection ; 
Wood Wind Supreme. 
CALL, or Write for Particula.rs of 
these FAMOUS INSTRUMENTS, to 
ALFRED HAYS, 
Bol.e A.lfe:n.C., 
26, OLD BOND STREET, W., 
AND 
77, CO R N HILL, L O N DON, E.C. 
WOODS & CO., 
BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS, 
150-152, WESTGATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE-O N-TY N E. 
\Ve make Band Instrument.a, from Mouthpiece to Bell We supply One Instrument or Full Set for Cash or on i>n-Terms. -
Our Challenge Model Cornets & Trombon­are Second to None. 
Our New Century Orchestral Cornet for 'l'one, Ease in Blowing in Upper and Lower Regtsters and Valvo Action stands alone 
OLD INSTRUMENTS allowed for by EXCHANGE. 
SILVER-PLATING, IENGRAVINQ, 
Semi for Price Lists and all particulars, Post Free. 
B.EIP.A.XB.S --B.EP..&.XB.& 
TO BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
We can undertake the Repairs of any Maker's Instru ts and our W�rkmanslnp can be relied upon. We have �l��h� necessary l:ools, as Band Instrument Makers for R · · any Instrum_ent, Brass or Wood-Wind; and 'provicll�
ai�� InsLrument '� not absolutely worn·out, we can make 
ll
it as �ood as new again, no matter how battered and bruised it may be. Send a Trial I strument to us for Repaint an� we. vouch the .result will  please you. Estima� ah•a� s given for Repairs before rommencing 'the work SECOND·HAND INSTRUMENTS-We alway; have on. hand a Large Stock. Send for List. and state yo11r r&­quirements. Sllver-p atlng & Engraving in all iLs branches. 
No·rE ADDRESS, AND SEND NOW-
WOODS & CO., Band Instrument Makers, 
150-152, WESTGATE ROAD, N EWllASTLE·ON·TYNE. 
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W H I T E  C I TY ,  
M A N C H ESTER.  
SECOND ANNUAL 
BRASS BAND CONTEST 
(Open to all Amateur Bands) 
WILL BE HELD ON 
LIVERPOOL THEATR ICAL GALA Scotia's Greatest Contest. 
GRAND 
BRASS BAND CONTEST 
(Open to all Amateur Bands) 
Prizes guaranteed by the Li verpool 
Theatrical Gala Comm ittee, 
I n  aid of the Charities of Liverpool & District, 
WILJ, HE ll J<:l.D 0� 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 6th, 1 91 0, 
AT 
BELLE VUE OF SCOTLAND 
GRAND INTERN ATiON AL 
BRASS BAND CONTEST 
THE CONTEST IS OPEN TO ALL 
AMATEUR BANDS ON EARTH. 
Prizes to the Value of .£1 50 ! 
SATURDAY, JU LY 30th ,  1 9 1 0, New Brighton Tower Athletic Grounds 
At 2-30 p.m.,  
I N  THE 
WHITE CITY GROUNDS. 
Prizes to the Value of .£1 20 ! 
Including the White City Grand 
CHALLENGE SHIE LD, to become 
the IMMEDIATE PROPERTY OF 
THE WINNERS. 
1 st Prize, £30 & S h ield ; 2 n d ,  
£20 ; 3 rd, £1 5 ;  4t h, £1 2 ;  
5t h, £1 0 ;  6th, £8 ; 7t h, £5. 
The Prizes will  be paid immedia.tely 
after the Judges' decision. 
Test-Piece : Grand Selection, 
" WEBER'S WORKS " (W. & R. ). 
Entrance Fee, One Guinea each Band. 
All Entries must be sent in not later than 
Saturday, July 9th, 1 9 1 0. 
Special arrangements \T"ill  be rnacle with Lhe 
Railway Companies to run Excursion Trains 
from Lhe different d istricts where competing 
Bands are located. 
All communications to be addressed to-
J. CALVIN BROWN, 
Proprietor White City, Manchester. 
Prizes to the Value of .£240 ! 
PRIZES-
1st Prize, £50 and the Grand Cup 
or Shield, value 20 Gns. (to be won 
outright) ; 2nd, £25 ; 3rd, £20 ; 
4th, £1 5 ;  5th, £8 ; 6th, £5. 
A n d  n u m ero u s  $pecials. 
A Special Prize of £5 for the Best 
Uniform. 
Also a Grand Boosey Cornet, Plated 
and Engraved, in case, value £16 
16s. A work of art. 
It is not compulsory for Bands entering to 
have Uniform. The Prizes w i l l  be paid 
immediateiy after the Judges' deci�ion. 
Test-Piece : Grand Selection, 
THE TWENT Y-SECOND 
BRASS BAND CONTEST 
(under the auspices of the Kirkcaldy 
Floral and H orticultural Society) 
WILL BE HJ;I,D Df 
Raith Grounds, Kirkcaldy 
(The Paradise o f  Scotland), 
ON 
SATU RDAY, AUGUST 1 3th, 1 9 1 0  
A Gentleman of the Highest 
Professional Standing will 
Adjudicate. 
Test-Piece : Grand Selection, 
" WEBER'S WORKS '' (W. & R.) 
Cash Prizes for 
Open Contest : 
1 1 st, £40. 
2nd, £30. 
5th,  £10. 
6th, £5. 
" WEBER'S WORKS " (W. & R.) 3rd, £20. 7th, £3. 
Entrance Fee, O n e  Guinea each Band. 
Special arrangements will  be made with t.he 
Railway Companies to run Exc ursion Trains 
4th, £1 5. Sth, £2. 
GRAND 
from the d ifferent districts where competing Scottish 
band� are Joc:tLed, and Special Terms can be 
S i lver Chal lenge Cup 
ob.Lainc<l IJy cornpcting bands for Refreshmen t s. 
A Committee of Local Bandsmen 
(non-competitors) will manage the 
Contest. 
All communications Lo be addressed to-
T. WRATHMALL 
(M usical Director Olympia), 
Manager and Adj udicator, 
14, Sandringham Road, 
Tuebrook, Liverpool. 
(Val u e  £25) 
FOR BEST SCOTTISH BAND 
IN CONTEST. 
Winners of Cup : Clydebank, 1 907 ; 
B roxburn, 1 908. 
All communications to be addressed 
to the Secretary, and all entries to be 
sent not later tban J uly l 7th, to-
JOH N LESLIE, 
231 ,  Links Street, 
Kirkcaldy, Scotland. 
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WELSH NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD LYDBROOK FLOWER s
Hovv. - In 
ab COLW'! N BAY, 1910. Test-Piece for connectinn with this Show a BRASS BAND 
BRASS B AND CONTE£ST, " Weber's Work s "  CO NT E ST will be held on AUG UST 4th. Test-piece, 
(W. & R. ). MarC'h Contest, own choice.-Secretary, " Robin Hood " (W. & R.) Judge, Mr. Frank Owen, J, R. ROBERTS, Eisteddfod Offices, Colwyn Bay . of Manchester. Stcretary, E . .R EEKS. 
B R I S T O L  C I T Y  A N D  M A L -U N E SOUTH ·w1LTS. 
BRASS BAN D ASSO­
A MBULANCE CARNI VAL. - BRASS CIA TION will hold their  next CONT:IJ:ST at 
BAN D CONTEST, JU LY 9TH, 1910. Test-pi1'ce, SALISBURY, on AuG us·1· 101'H, 1910. Test-piece for 
"1Rol>in Hood " ( W. & J-1 . ). Judge, T. R. Preston. - lst l:'le<'tion, " Siege of Rochelle "  (W. & R. )._ Test­
E'ec. , pro tern., Capt. ,J. F. TRl!:SlZE, 37, Coronation pi.,ue for 2nd Eect10n, Overture, " A  Spamsh Car­
Road, Brisbol. nival " I W. & H . ). Two Sil ver Cups and £ 1 9  in  
Cash will be competed for. Jud�, Mr. G. H. Mer­cer. of Sheffield.-C. B LAN DJ< O l� D, Secretary, 
Post Office, Donhead, Salisbury. D ERBYSHIRE AGRICULTURAL AND H O R T I C U L T U R A L  S O C I E T Y . ­
ANNUA L SHOW , OS}[ASTON PARK, LONDON ROAD, 
DERBY, JULY 13Tn AND HTH, 1910 In connection 
with the above a Qi::mJK- STEP CoNlrEBT (own (;hoice), 
lst prize, £1 ; 2od, 10s. (to he pl ayed on bandstand ), 
and Grand BRASS BAND CONTEST will be held 
OD THU llSDAY, ,Ti LY 14TH . lst prize, £10 ; 2nd, £6 ; 
3rd, £3 ; 4th, £2 ; 5th, £ 1 .  Tr nt -piece, " Don Cat !o " (W. & R.). Adjudicator, Mr. Geori!'e Wadsworth. 
Holmfirth, Huddersfield. All bands must send their 
Entries on dr l>llfore the 29th June, so that arrange­
ments may be made with the .R ailway Companies to 
run Excursion '.!.'rains (if possible) from differnnt 
districts w here competing bands are locater!. 
All Entries, togetlwr with Entrance JTeee, to be 
forwarded to Mr. l::lI DNEY BURTON , Secretary, 
Canal Otfice, Derby. j 
D URSLEY FETE AND BRASS BAND CONTEST, JULY 16th, 1910. - Test- piece, 
" Robin Hood " ( vV. & R. )- ��nt1 y forms and full 
particulars from Mr. A. F. BAI t ,EY, · • Gazette " 
Office, Dursley, G los. Adjudicator wanted. 
B
RADFO HD HOS PITAL FUND ( In cor-
porated). President, The Right Hon. th e 
Lord Mayor ( Aid. Wm. Land, J .P. ). -The Annual 
B K.ASS BAND CONTEST, formerly ht!d by the 
Lister Park Band Fund (open to all Amateur Bands), 
will be held in LIS'l'�;R PARK, BRADFORD, on SA·ru u­
DAY, JULY 16TH, 1910. to commence at 2-30 p. m .  
Test-piece, <;rand Selection, " W eber's vVorka " 
(W. & R. ). Prizes : lst, £20 and the Lord Mash am 
Cup (presented by the late Lord Masbam ), to he won 
t hree times before becoming the property • f any 
band, now held by the l'erfection �eap Works Band ) ; 
2nd, £ 15 ; 3rd, £10 ; and 4th, £5. Entrance Fee, 
£1 ls. eac h Band. All entrien m n8t reach 1,he f-l on. 
Sec. on or before Saturday, June 25th . Judg-e, Chas. 
Hoby, 1£sq.,  Bandmas�er H oyal Marines Band 
(Chath am D i vision). - A ll com mume:ations t > be 
addressed to the Hun. Sec., Mr. H E RBE RT G I LT,, 
20, \Vakefleld Road, Bradford. 
-------- -----------
U
PPE RW ARD OF L ANARK S H IRE 
AGRICULTUR AL ASSOCIATION. -G reat 
BRASS BAND CONT EST (open to Second and 
Third Class A mateur Brass Band� of Scotland )  will 
be h eld in BuitCHLAND PA RK, LANABK, on FAm 
SATUBDAY, JULY 16TH, 1910, com mencing at 1 p. m. 
Prizes : lot, £12 ; and Challenge Cnp, value £ 1 0  (pre­
sented by a few members of the Licensed Victuallers' 
Trade) ; 2nd, £7 ; 3r d ,  £3 ; 4th, £1 10s. For the 
Be�t Tb i rd Class Band, £ 1. Selection, Own Choice 
National Airs. A dj 11dicator, J. 0. l::lhepherd, Eoq .  
( Li , erpool). - Particulars from W. D .  BROWN , 
Secretary, Fernlea, Lanark. 
R O C H D A L E  A G R I C U L T U R A L  , SOCIET Y .  President, 8ir C .  M. R oyds, C. B. 
A B l{ASS B AN D  C ONTEST will be held on the 
SHOW FIELD on Sa'TURD.u. JuLY 23trn, 1910. 
Prizes : lst, £ 10 ; 2nd, £6 ; 3rd, £3 ; 4th, £1. A 
S hield or Cup. and other tlpet:ial Pri��s, w ill aim be 
given. Te8t-piece, Macfarren's ' '  Kobm Hood " ( \V. 
& R. ) .-Particulars from J .  LOMA!::l, 66, Clement 
Royds Street, Rochdale. 
S HIREBROOK COLLIE RY CRICKET C LUB. President, W. Hay, E8q . -The above 
Oluh will h old their Ninth A n nual Bl-{ASS BAND 
CONTEST at SHIRll:BROOK, on SATU RDAY, JULY 23RD, 
1910. Prizes to the value of £40 will be competed 
for, as follows : -
lst prize, 1::12 in C"8h, nn<l the lO·!!uinea Shire brook 
Challenge Ct1p (presented by the Directors of the 
Shirtbrook Colliery, Limited), holders : J.incoln 
Malleable Prize Band ; 2nd prize, £6 in Cash ; �rd 
prize, £3 10/. in  Cash : 4th prize, £1 iu Cash. Also 
'fhree Gold-Centre Medals for the Best Cornet, 
Euphonium� a11ct Trotnbone Soloists. Tes: �piece 
" Weber"s Works " ( IV .  & R.). Entrance Fee. 10/b 
each Bantl. Entries close July 16th, 1910. Adjuai­
cator, lrrank Owen, JJ:sq. (Manchester). 
Previous to the above, there will be a ;\IA RCH 
CONTEST, to be played on the Stage (Own Choice 
Seledion), for which the followiug- Prizes will be 
given : -lst, £1 in Cash : 2nd. lC/- in Ca8h. 
Speci11.l Railway arrangemen t s  will be made. 
The Ground is centrally situatecl within a few 
minutes' walk from Shirebrook St.ation (Midland 
and Great Central). Shirebrook G.N Station, and 
Lano:with J11ncliun Station (Great Ce11 1 ral Rail­
way) for Shire brook. 
A ll com mun ications to be sent and P.O. made pay­
able tu JOHN W HIT l 'INGTON, Uhurch Drive, 
8 hirebrool<-, near Mansfiel d . 
L OuG H BOROUGH HO RTICULTURAL SOCI E rY.-Second A nnual B R A<:;� BAND 
CO:N TE::\T, in connection with tho Seventh Annual 
FLOWER SHOW Al\D GALA of the above will he held 
OD SATU l\OAY, JULY 30rH, 1910, in the QutrnN's 
PARK, LOUGHBOROCGH, wheu the foll<>wing Cash 
Prizes will be com peted for : ht, £10 10s. ; 2ud, £6 ; 
31d, £4 ; 4tb, £2 10s. {The winning band will be 
expected t<> play for Danci ng in th e .Evening, for 
which an additional £2 wil l  be given . )  '.l\·st·p iece, 
Macfarren's " Robm Hood " (W. & J{ ). .Tndge, W. 
Halstead , Esq . ( Queensbury, near Bradford ).-All 
Entries, together with Entrance Feee, to be forwarded 
to M r. W. H. WEST, Hon. Secretary, Nottingham 
Roa.d, J,oughborough. 
WELSB N ATIONAL A GRICULTU-R A L  SOCIE'TY. -Annual Show at LL,1N­
ELIY, MONDAY and TUE�DAY, A UGUST 181' and 2ND 
1910. -In connection with the above there will lie � 
H.K.ASS BAN l 1  CONT1<�8T ( under the Rul es of the 
West 'Wales Associati< n d Brass Bands). M ONDAY, 
AUGUST lsT. Adjudicator, Mr. Tom Morgan ( late 
Coldstream Guards). C i ass A Competition. T�st­
pi e(;e, " \VeiJer's \Vorks "  or " L' Africaine " Prizes : 
lsr, £15 ; 2nd, £8 ; 3rd, £4 ; 4th, £2. :N. B.­
Unaffil iated bands outside the area of the \Vest 
W ales Association can compete m the above if entered 
fonr weeks before d ate of com petition. Entrance 
Fee, 1 0s. 6d . -Class C Competition Test-piece, ' ' A 
i:'.lpanisb Carni val." Pri zes : lst, £ 7 ; 2nd, £2 ; 3rd, 
£1. Entrance Fee, 10s. 6d. -TUESDAY, Ar;GUS1' 2N n. 
Adjud icator, Mr. A. G Harries, Pontyb.,rr m.  Class 
B Competition. Test-piece, " La Traviata." Prizes : 
lst, £8 ; 2nd, £4 ; 3rd, £2. :En trance Fee, 10s. 6d. 
Entries close July 23rd. - For further par ticulars 
apply to the Local Secretary, R HY::\ W. H A R RY, 
40, !\ ew ]{oad; L l anelly. 
l1} A T E R F  0 H, D ,  I R E L A N  D.-The V\ A nnual MUS T C A L  FESTIVAL will  take 
place on Auaus·i· BA:<K HOLIDAY, 1910. Test-piece 
for Bands :  " Bohemian G irl " ( W. & R. )-Particulars 
of T. HAN RAHAN, 4, Little Patrwk St . , Water­
ford. 
P
WLLHE LI BRASS B A :.I D  CON-
TEST, AUGUST BANK HOLIDAY. Test-piece 
'' An A merican Tour " ( W. & R ). Also, Solo Con'. 
test ; test-piece, " Rol>in Adair " (H. Round ). Also, 
Quick March Conte8t. - fudge, J.  Stnl>bs, Crewe. ­
Secretary, R. GR IFFITHS, 12, Lleyn St. , l:'wllheli. 
C ASTL lS DO � H : GTU,\f IIOI1.Tl O LJLT U­R .\.L sor•IETY. President, Major Gratton. ­
A G rand BRA, l::l BAN D CONTE�T. in connection 
with the A nnual Flower Show of the al.Jo ve, will be 
held on TURSDA Y, A UGUST 2:m, 1910 (Day afrnr Bank 
Holiday), in a Field in PARK LANE:, UA6TLE DON ING· 
TON, near DEl\BY. wh en the f<>llowing Cash Prizes 
will be comneted for : Si,lection - l st, £10 ; 2nd, £5 · 
3rd, £3 ; 4th, £ 1. Teot-piere, l\1acfarren '8 " Robi� 
H ood " ( W. & R.). March Contest-lst. £1 ; 2nrl 
10s. (own choice). Jndge, John G ladney, Esq . ,  l\fan'. 
chester. Entrance Fee, 10s. 6d. Entries close Mon­
day, July 25th. -Secret.,,ry, GEn. RYLE, " I vanhoe 
House, " Castle Dunington, Derby. 
HO L I DAY L A N  D. - C O M P S  T A L L GARD ENS, MARPLE BRIDGE. - On 
SATURDAY, A UGUST 13TH, 1910, a BRASS BAND 
CON TEST will be held i n  the abo,e GardeIIS. 
Prizes : lst, £10 Cash ; 2nd, £6 Cash ; 3rd, !;3 ; 4th, 
£2. Test-piece, Macfarren·s · •  Robm ll ood " ( W. & 
R . ). Judge, John Williams, Profeswr of Music, 
Liverpool. -All com mun ications to be addressed to 
JOHN H. KING, Compstall Gardens, Marple 
Bridge. Cheap bookings by railway. See small bills. 
T H E  N E L S O N  A N D  D I S T R I C T FLO WJ!. R  SB.oW. -A B R A&) BAN D CON­
TEST will be held m conuection with the aboYQ 
Flower Show on SATUlll >AY, AUGUST 13TH, 1910. 
!::35 will be giv�n in Cash Prizes. lst Prize, £ 15 ; 
2nd, £10 ; 3rd, l: 5 ; 4th, £3 ; and 5th, £2.  Test· 
piece, " \\'eber's Works " ( W. & R ) . Contest t o  
com mence at 3 p. m. prompt. -l'rQSpectuses, lt c. from 
R. W. S .v.! ITH, R eedyford, N elson , J ancs. 
A CON TES r AT CODN UR. - On AuovsT 13TH, Test-piece, " Rohin H ood ' 
(W. & R . J. ll:'rrzes, £ 7. £ 4, £ 2 ; and £ 1  lOa. for 
Marc b. Judge, Mr. W. Hames, of .Nottingham. 
Secretary, 1'. BRYAN, Alfr6ton Road, Cod nor, Derby . 
A
�HTON-IN-MAKERFIE LD H O R T I ­
CULTURAL SOUH,TY. -In connection 
wi th the above Societv the First Annual J:HtAS8 
BAND CON1' EBT will be held in GARSWOOD PARK, 
on SATURDAY, AUGUST 13rH, 1910. Test-piece, 
" Esmeralda " ( \V. & R.). Prizes, £20. QUICKSTEP 
(Own Choice)-lst PrizA, £ 1 ; 2nd, 10s. Particulars 
from MR. J. COJ:tLESS, Secretary, Public Library,  
P. shton - in- :'vf aktrfield. 
P
ORT DINORWIO H 0 11.TICULTUR A L  
SOCIET Y- w ill hold their Annual Show and 
BAND CON TEST on .A UGUST 13TH, 1 910. Test­
piece, " An American Tour " (W. & R. ). Prizes : l st, 
£15 ; 2nd, £5. March : Prize, £1. Jud!le, J. Bur ­
leigh, J{sq. -R. DAV1 ES, Secretary, 4, 'l'erfyn 
Terrace, l:'1irt D inorw ic. 
0 URN LE Y A N D D ISTl:UCT HORTI­
L> CULTURAL S OCIETY. - I n  connection 
with the abo,-e Society, a BRASS BAND CONTEST 
(optn to all A m ateur Bands) will be beld on tbe 
ATHLETIC G ROU:<DS, BRUNSHAW l{OAl>, BUllNLEY, 
on l::lATUBDAY, AUG . 20TH, 1910, commencing at 2 
o'clock prompt. Upwards of £60 w ill be given m 
prizes. lst prize, £ 20 ; 2nd, £ 1 2  ; 3rd, £8 ; 4th, £5 ; 
5th, £3 ; and 6th, £2. 
Also one Hawkes " Clppertone Cornet." complete 
with all fittings, as now used by the world's leading 
soloists, value £9 9s., specially manufactured by 
Messrs. Hawkes & Sou Denman Street, Piccaclilly 
Circus. London, IV. , will be given as a Special Prize 
\o the be•t local band within a radius of 6 miles. 
Also one Sterling Silver Gold Centi e Medal, value 
30/· (Presented by Hawkes & Son), given to Ll1e best 
Euphonium Phyer in any bf1.nd compCLing. 
The Prizes will be paid immediately after the 
.T udge•s Decision. 
Test-piece, '' W eber's vVorks " (W. & R. ). Entrance 
Fee, One G uinea each band. All entries must b9 
sent in not later than Saturday, July 30th, 1 910. 
All comm unications to be addressed to H. JACK­
SON, 97, Lynd hurst Road, Burnley. 
P O ULTO N-LE-F YL DE HORTICULTU­R AL SOCil£TY. -A B RASS B AND CON­
TEST, in connection with the above Show , will bo 
h eld ab PouLTON-LE-FYLDE, near BLAtKPOOL, on 
AUGUST 27TB, 1910, when the following Prizes will 
Ge co mpeted for : -lsr., £2l 9s. (£ 15 in Cash and one 
of H aw kes' " Cl i p pntone " Cornets. rnlue £9 9s. ) ; 
2nd, £ 1 2 ; 3rd, £5 ; 4th, £3. A lso Gold Medal, pre­
sented by Boosey & Co. , for t he Best Euphonium Solo, 
and Gold-centre l::lil ver Medal, pre�ented by B awkes 
& Uo. , for the 8est 'I'romboue Solu. Test- piece, · ' Don 
Carlo " C W .  & R ). .Judge, Rit:h,.rd 8tead, Slaith ­
waite. 'l here will also be a Qn icksleo Contest, i f  
time allows. Prizes : lst, £ 1  10s. ; 
0
2nd, £1.  
Particulars from J. W. THOMPSON & SON, 
H ig_her Green Nurseries, Poulton_:_l!l-FtJde. ---
K
I H. K B Y - J  N - A 3  H F I E L D  T E MPER­
AN C E  P R IZ E  BAND will hold a BRASS 
BAND CONTEST, Fete and Gala on SA�'URDAY, 
Auowsl' 27TH, 1910. Test - piece, " Robin Hood " 
( W. & R. ). Prize� : £16 10s. in Cash, and the C lay­
ton Challenge Cnp, mine 10 guineas. .T nd,;;e wanted. 
!for full particulars apply to A. CA W KI L L, Crocus 
Street, East K • rkby, Notts. 
C R A W S H A. \V B O O T H  AG LUOULT U-RAL SHOW, SATURDAY, SEPTE1fBEti 3RfJ, 
1910 - In connect ion w i th this Show a B l-{AS8 
BAND C O :\' T U.:S r will be hf-ld. Test· piece , 
" .Esmeralda "  ( W. & R.).  .Jndge, Mr. J. Partington 
(of Bolton).-Particulars of R. P. TAY LOR, i:lec · 
r�_l':rY: __________ _ _____ _ 
A CHAN C E  FOR YOUNG B ANDS. 
STAN D ISH S UBSCRI PTIO N PIUZE BAND will hold a CONTEST on SEITEl!BlilR 
3nn, 1910, l imited to bands that bave not won a £10 
Cash Prize > ince January lst, 1909. Test-piece, 
" Esmeralda "  ( W. & R. ). Prizes : lst, £9 ; 2nd, £6 ; 
3rd, £4 ; 4th, £ 2 ; 5th, £ 1 .  Entrance :Fee, 10s. 
All young bands earnestly invited to enter. -J. 
B t-<.E WER, H on .  Eec. , 50, Church Street, Standish, 
WiR"an. 
Z v O L O G I O A L  GARDEN S, B E L L E  YUE, M ANCHE8l'E IJ.-The 58th Annual 
September Champion BRASS BAN D CONTEST 
(open tu all A mateur Bands) will tak;, place on MoN. 
DAY, ::3EeTKl! BEB 5TH, 1810. 
PRIZES.-£130 will be given by the Proprietors whkh 
su1n will tJe dh·irled in lo five or six prizet-i, partic�lars of 
which will be f01·warded when the entries are complete. 
A Golrl Medal, value 1'bree Guineas, wil l also be  
presented to each of  the  Bands winning a Prize, and in 
the evem of any Baud winning the First .Prize for 
'l1bree Years in succession, e'"ery 1'fen1ber of such Band 
will be awarded a Golrl Medal. rwd will not be allowe<f. 
to compete at Lhe Belle Vue Contest the following year. 
THE BELJ,J<� V U E  CilAJ\lPION C HALLENGE CUP, 
Value Fifty Guineas, " ill also bo awarded. 
The Cup to be hel<l by the First Prize Ban<! until one 
month preceding the following- September Contest, and 
to . become the property of any Band winning the lst  Prize, at the September Contest, three ye1'rs in 
succeesoio11. Exlrn Prizes to the value oi £ 150 or so. 
Particulars of J . .TENNISON & CO. 
--------�
FITTLE \VO Wl' H ,  S 0. ,  S USSEX.-In connection wi th the Annunl Flower Show and 
Carni val th• re will be held a B R ASS B AN D  CON 
TEST ou SEPTEM BER 7n-t, 1910. £21 in Cash 
Test piece, " Hobiu Hood " (W. & K ). Entries close 
July 13th, 1910. All local bands earnestly 1m ited.­
EDWARD A. WH EEL b; Y ,  Hon. Sec. 
\i KW BRIG HTO� TO'vVFR.-Tlw First : 'Ii Annual September BRASS B A ND UONTEST 
{open to all Am 11.tenr Bands) will be held on SATURDAY, 
SEeTEMBER 171•11, 1 9 10, at 3 p. m. Prizes to the 
value of £ 32. lst Prizf', £10 ; 2nd, £'7 ; 3rd, £ 5  
4th, £4 ; Sth, £3 ; 6th. £2 ; 7th, £ 1 .  The Prizes wil 
be paid immediately after the judge's decis10n. Test 
piece, Grand Selection, " Hobin Hood " ( W. & R. ) 
Entrance Fee 1 0a. each Band All entries mnst be 
sent i� not later than Wednooday, A ugust 3lst, 1910 
Special ar1 arni:emuits will be made wit h the Raih"ay 
Companies to run Ex<·ursion Trains from the different 
Districts where the competing- Barnls are located &nd 
Spednl Terms can be obtained by competing Bandg for 
Refreshments of all kinds on application beforehand to 
! he Manager, Catering Dept. , The Tower :.-ew Brighton 
All communications to be addressed t� R. H. VA VY 
Ge?eral .Manager and Sec:retary, The Towe r, New 
Brighton. 
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R I C H A R D  AS P I N ,  
1SOLO 1 Ul'H O� I U \ I lYOU l l S H � "  JH �J ) 
'Ihe subi ect of ou1 skt'lch th1,  montn is 'lh 
R i c hard A•p1n (genernlh knO\rn 1s Dick �\,p i n) , the 
bri l l i ant euphonium1st of the famou, Goodsha" 
Prize Band ] ) 1ck \\ as born at H a\\ tenstall,  on 
i\. n gust 19th 1882, so that he 1' onl:1 t\\ en t 0 e1Jht 
) ears of age now a nd has J �MIS oE pla' 111.; r n  }um 
)et H e  comm0nccd !us career as a La1H.bman at 
t h e  early a!l"c of fifteen, and \el ) soon developed 
rnto a prom 1smg pla) e1 His firot mstrnment was 
the tenor horn, but not bem.; sat1 >fied with 1t h e  
took up t h e  second euphornum a n d  afterwards the 
1<: fiat bass for a s hort tu e \Vh de on the latter 
mstrument he ma.lie 1ap1ll strides, and " as sought 
11fter by many of the l eaclrng bands In NO\ ember, 
1899 lie commenced " 1th lhe solo eupho11 1um, and 
fennel this  mstrument best adapted to his taste 
His first contest a• a soloist " as at Bolhngton <Jn 
September lst, 1900 'lhe late �I r E Swift 
ac!J ud1catecl on that occas1on, and made •ome ' ery 
encouragmg remarks about )11 ,  playmg In th e 
w inter months he cle\otecl all  h1, spare time to hard 
practice 1n order to hol d  his O\' n du11 11g the commg 
se,1.Son B ut he was d1sappornted as his  band onl) 
contested w i t h  Bel isario , '  a ' ery easy piece for 
the euphomum Howe' er,  he got h 1 ,  chance t h e  
follov mg } ear " 1th ' Euryanthe, ' at  C l n  1 .; e 1  " hen 
Mr E Sw i ft said m his remarks, " I t seems a 
wa.ste of t ime to cr1t1c1se this movement eupho 
n i u m  a real gem The band got first puze At 
Upper Sla1tlrna1 te contest test piece ' E L1 1 yanthe, 
the \\ e ll known ad1 u d 1cator, )fr R Stead paid him 
a g1 <'at compliment, for when givmg his cleci,1on ha 
asked fo1 hun t-0 come forn a rd t h at h e  m wht 
shako hands v. 1th him 
" 
He has plaJ eel solo cupho111um at all the lcadmg 
contests m England, Scotland and \Vales and has 
also assisted tl.e uncle1mentioned fir,t class 'bands -
\v mga tes Temperance, Go,,age s Soap \V 01 ks 
Rochdale Public (' 'IIercadante " fame) HonHch 
Old Summerseat 'l'ottmgton Ollgmal,  Coppull ,  
Heptonstall ,  Pickup Bank, and our fIJencl, O\ er 
t he hill  \Vater Prize Band, \"\ hite\rnl l Vale and a 
good manv othe1s He had a sparklmg offer from 
the " orld famed Bes.es o th Bai n Band for their 
present tour, but he declined saym,.; that he '1 011 ld  
iather stay w i t h  t h e  lacl•-goocl old Gooclsha11 
He is the proud posse,so1 of t" entv 01ght gold 
and silver medals, also many other special pilzes 
Fo1 about four yea1, he has been a,s1stant band 
master to )[1 \V1 l l 1am Pollard the champion of 
cornet players He ,, the conductor of Helmshore 
Prize Band He has been with them for about 
seven months, and I hear on good a u thor1 t3 that 
thcJ thmk the world of h 1 m  
H e  1s a very busy man at present H is clear 
intellect and brass band knowledge are 111d1spensable 
to Goodshaw and they are proud of him Dick 1s a 
thoro 1 gh gentleman and no boaster, a, the writer 
can vouch ha\ mg l no" n him for a good many 
years, both on the stand and 111 busmess He 1s 
not the lad to take advantage of amone and 1 s 
ahrnys w 1 l lmg to help those t hat am clo11 n 
He attnbutes much of !us success of l ater vears 
to havmg had the pr1v1lege and honour of playmg 
so freq uently under the batons of �1essrs Hall iwell  
and R immer 'rhat he may long be spared to hold 
t h e  proud posmon to w hi c h  h e  has attamecl, to 
assist his band on to further \ 1ctories and to see 
more of the successes for \\ h1ch everybody w i l l  gn e 
h i m  credit for ha\ mg worked so h a rd 1s the be-t 
w1,h of AN �ill)I IRER 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
:fBrass :fBan� 
J UL Y, 19 10. 
ACC I D E N TA L  N OT ES. 
No\\ that ) [ 1 \lexandc1 o" en lS homt agam \\ e 
ma) hope for a l ittle more exci temcnt HI fi tst class 
contestrng Tf he de\otco his 1\ onclerful talents once 
more to tenc hr ng and conclncbn.; " e  m ay expect to 
see contesting \\orkccl u p  to the entlrns1<1sl 1c pitch 
of twenty yea1 , ago He 1 s  l ll  t he full  ' 1gou1 o f  
manhood and h i s  h a n d  has l o s t  none of 1 ts cunnmg 
I t  1s thirty ) ears smcc' lw pro\ e el th�t 1 11 brass band 
teachmg and conductmg h P  had nothrng to learn 
from anyone and the Pxpe11encc he has gamed and 
gathered cluung that thnt) } ea r, has been ' ast 
IV c hear that the cclebnted K1ng,lon 'II l l s  J\and 
will ere long bmst 1 11 al l  its old glory upon the biass 
band world, and \\ e have great faith 1 11 th is  band 
because the men kno1< what 1s \\antcd 1 11 first class 
contestmg 
It would be a gtand thmg if we could get a dozen 
really good bands " 1th a g-ood bodv of <Supporters 
behmd t hem such ao the bands of the -0lrl<'n bmcs 
had 
\Vhf're can such cnt nuoiasm be seen to cla' a� 
t here was at ·wykc fifteen 3ea1s ago when 'l!r 
Pearson mortgaged his house to l en d  the lcm 
})()ranee J\and the mone) to enable them lo ha1 e a 
good season ? A n d  the band I cdeemcd the 11 promise 
magnificently 
\.Vhere shall wc find 1 t 9  Unless a band has its 
neighbours behind it tl10 1 1ght soit <Jf enth usiasm 
cannot b e  there o\.nd the mhab1tants of a d1str1ct 
can always be roused anrl ma<lc to rally round a 
band which is out for fi rst prt•C'S 111 first class con 
tests K111g.ton 'IIi l ls  Band has no t  beP n m the 
forefr<Jnt of contest111g for many years b n  t the i r 
r.npporters look with contempt on small bands which 
have won twenty small prizes a t  small contesL-, III 
the meantime The same state of thmgs obtarn a t  
Wyke 
Their admirers say that the glorious "ork their 
bands did III the old t ime quite overshadows any 
thmg that has been clone smce by any band and 
bands not m first cla.s c-0nteshni; are brushed aside 
!IB ' smal l  fry,' no matter how successful they mav 
be m small contests W e  are not defend mg these 
; iews , we are merely stating facts as they ex1,t 
If a band l ike Black Dike neHr attended a smgle 
contest for ten :1ears, and a neighb-Ourmg band was 
contmual ly \\l n n mg small nr»es at small contests 
durmg that pcr]()d the" admi rers of D ike would 
not allow the other band to b e  mentioned 111 the 
same d ay 
lt was by gettmg t h e  whole of t h e  clistr1ct rn 
t-erested 111 all they d i d  that Besses o' th Barn 
Band were enabled to have such a magr nficent run 
of success beg111rnng twenty seven years ago The 
shops and ' publ ics " on any day the band was a" ay 
at a b i g contest like Kn kcald' d1'pla\ 0d tclcgrams 
1 11 l lte wrndo\\ s 
(1) Bcsscs atrl\ eel at Erl 111bm gh A ll well ' 
(2) HPsscs had good 1 ehcarsal Not a fla\' " 
(3) RPsseo clra " n No 9 Contest " il l  fl111sh 
about 8 \\'� ke plaH'cl fin£' No 3 but feel 
snr<' '' c •hall beat them " 
Tl1e consequence \\ as that the " hole d1stnct \\as 
kept not onh rnte 1 estecl b u t  excited rn th e sncc•s• 
of the hand 
ln this " a\ the band 11 as conhnual l v  g1 ' 1 11,i:  it.<; 
aclm 1 rc1 • and suppo1 ters somethmg to talk 1bo u .  
something t o  bo<lst about somethrnz to put th€n 
fa1 t h  1 11 
'rhe same otate C'xisted at " \  ke For \Yvke 
'l.'empcr,rnce t-0 beat B1ack D ike or Besses " as " hat 
half the people lived for 
\\ ln cannot the old 1ntc1  est and e11th us 1asm be 
1 cn ewed 1 
'' hat a scene there us0cl t-0 be at Leeds Forge 
on tho Sundav mornmg after a great \l cton on the 
rlav b0fo 1 e ' II ho that saw i t  can e'er for"'et 1t• 
i\ ho co!llcl fo 1 get the parade of K 1 ng-ston at H , cl c 
after " 111rnng a great contest • 
\\ 1 t h 'lfi \Y dl 1 am R 1mm<?r out 0£ contest con 
cluctrng 'II 1  01' en comes home a t  an oppoit!llJP 
moment and VI e guess he " di be as active as Pvcr 
a< •oon as i t  1o knoVI n that  he 1• to be found a t  
A 1 n.idc House Sti ctfo1 cl Road , :!\[anchestcr 
+ + + + 
'l b:i bands , , f  thP Bolton and B u tJ and J\acup 
cl ,trict w l l  firnsh u p  the season at CrnwshaVI booth 
Cont ,t on September 3rd when Esmeralda " w i ll 
<Jnce mo10 be c<Jntcstecl under �I r John P<1rt111g 
ton s acli uchcation 
+ + + + 
" e  ha' c befo1 e ,,, a l ist  o f  nea1 Ii t V1 cnti pro 
grnmmc• a• played bi a fiist cJa,s Amencan band 
at an Exposition No doubt,  the music and t he 
pla\ mg of it v. e1c both good but  \\ hat stuke,  us  
i ;,  th e  great ar.ai of short pieces About evf'r'\' 
othe1 piece 1, a qmck march, 01 a sketch quick ma1 eh 
size In a two holl1 • p10gtam me them are t" enty 
numbers and ten of t hem arc actuall3 marches 
Is 1t that t he Ame11can public is \ ery partial to 
marche- 01 " ha t  i.  the cause? We get doznns of 
band progrnmmeo lll thi s cou ntn without a march 
at al l h 1 t  because the British puhl i<'  p1cfcrs 
operatic music ot i s  1t t h r  sh01 t s1ghtPdness of t he 
band, 9 \Ve often hea 1 a hand SJ?<lken of cl i srespcct 
fully because ' ou t of nmc pieces pl,n eel, tlnce 
were 1narches ' 
T h e  cletrncto1, rl 1d not sa' " hcthcr the lhree 
ma1 c h e, we1 e app1 ec1ated 01 n ot , that \I as of no 
account , t he fact remained t hat the m1sc1 t!Jlc 1 rnrl 
had plavcc1 th1 er marches Ill one programme, and 
\\ or-e coidd no t  he sa 1 cl 
It apprai, to ns t hat the AmeIIcan pub!Jc l ike, 
bri �ht 111 p m t 1 11g m1i , 1 c  that the' c<1n follo\\ , <llld 
ms1 sts upon h a\ m g  1 t  
+ + + + 
l l' e  L J appears to ha\ c made another big h i t  
with the select10n fiom " L  .Afucarne ' Per,oual ly, 
we are not fond uf �le' erbeei s music , but that 
may be our m isfortune At any 1ate L Africa ne 
1 �  be 1 ug 1 ehearsed 111ghtl} m South " al e, from 
Uaima1 t l 1e1 1  lu Cardiff rn such an enthusiast ic 
man11e1 as no scl ect 10n C\ e1 "ao before It has been 
chosen bv Loth As•oc i ations, the South \Vales und 
<1!<0 the " eot \Val es Ihe Central Scotland o\.s,o 
c1atiun has also chosen 1 t  
+ · +  
)l a' " c  be allowed to rrfe1 one<' mo1 c to the 
foll} of t h o s e  ca1eless bancl sccreta1 1 0s \\ho forget 
to gn e e i ther their names or addl!''><'S \\ hen •0nd 
m g  orcle1s for mu sic Vi e ha\ e a great nmn\ 
poimd, h mg hern ftom people " horn 11 c kno\\ 11ot 
because th<'\ sent ne1the1 namP n01 adclrcs, \\ c 
.uppose tl at t hey h ave euisecl us fm a pac k  of 
thie\ e, many a t ime for takmg t hen monm and 
not answenng the1t Jetter,, but as to laymJ the 
blame o n  then O\\ n shou lde1, t heJ wil l  ne\ 01 th i nk 
of that One man call ed heie rn \Y h it " cek f10m 
South Staff or clshn e and accused ns of recen l llg 
2s 4d f1om h i m  and nf'\ er ans 11 c1 1 11g !us l etter 
So after a search " e  found his Jetter aud asked h uu 
1f that ;1 a s  h i s  and he admitted 1t " as \\ e then 
asked h i m  \\ here could h e  find e 1the1 his 1Ja111c or 
address on 1t and h e  cou l d  not find it B ut ,  ' h e  
blurted out " yon m 1 fht h a \  e sent a postcard and asked fot m' address ' I  J, fter that " e  Jave 1t 
up, and handed him his 2s 4d It " as the onl) 
wa3 
But the pe1 son wll<l gi ves neithc1 his 1Mme nor 
adclres& is not so t1o nblesomc a s  the man \\ ho \\ u tcs 
his name 111 such a " a3 as no one else m the world 
can tell  what 1t is  And the same \11th h i s  allcltess 
\Ve have letter, IJ mg here for days sometimes that 
" e  cannot answer s imply becau•e \\ e cannot make 
out t he names 01 addresses In ca,cs of t h i s  kind 
1t has happPned m01 e than once o r  h' i ce that the 
man " 01il d sen d a, second letter w ant111g to kno1< 
w h' we had not sent t h e  music And w e could 
not mak<' ont either the name or allllress the second 
t ime II e used to send the mns1c "1th the l etter 
under cover to the local po,tmaster, and ask h 11n to 
do h i s  best to find out the part) Bul the post 
office \\ d i not allow tins uo\\ A l l  lh 1s  t10uble and 
bother 1 s  caused by carelessness, and carel ess people 
ha.\ e no r i ght tu be secretane, I f  thei cannot do 
their work prope ilJ they shoulll make " a3 for 
those "ho v i ll 
Next of k m to the man " 110 mal,es a mysterious 
pnzzle of l11s name and address i, the man " ho 
refers to some pre\ wus order for cleta 1 ls 
" Send me So and So, same parts as I had before ' 
Or, " l now enclose the mone;v for the music  1 
wrote about l ast "eek ' 
lt may be cruel to tell  such people that we ha\ e 
u tterh fo1gotlen t hem and al l  their connectwns 
B ut 1 t  vroul d  be quite t ru e  If  such people could 
see our l etter bag m a mo111mg they would surel:1 
use moie sen·e m future 
\Vhen a man \Hite• about •omethm g  he men 
t 1oned casually a week a go, he must surely forget 
l hat 111 the meantime " e  ha' e answered thousands 
of letters, and i f  we are expected to remember al l  
the contents of these thousand, of  letters they m ust 
look upon us as terrible freaks As soon as one 
letter 1s done it 1 s  forgotkn, and the perS<Jn \\ ho 
"1 ote it as " el l  
+ + + + 
A great man) bits of noVI s sent on to us ne\ er 
get published simply because the senders do not 
g1' e their names and addresses If they cannot 
t1 u•t us, ho" can t hey expect us to trust them ? 
I n  t" enty five ) eai. \\ e ha' e never betrayed a 
srngl e contnbutor, and never shal l It 1s a w aste 
of t ime to write if you are not prepared t-0 scnd 
vour name and addreos as a guarantee of good 
fa1•h F ive mterestmg letter. now lie befo 1 c  u, 
a l l  condemned for this  rcason and not one of them 
oontams a !me t hat the wri ter, ne<'cl be ashamed of 
so far as we can sec \Vln t herefore, should the) 
b e  ashamed of the m • 
+ + + + 
I f  some kmd soul s  \rn11 ld on l y take snap shots of 
so1 1 c  of our amate u r  roncluctors and send same to 
t hem \11lh the oft q twtecl l m<', <Jf Burns-
' 0 " arl somP po" 01 the g 1ftic g10 u s 
'lo sec 001 seb as 1ther, <'<' us 
1 t  m1,;ht do much good 1 f t hese men co1 LD see 
t h em,eh es \\ e  are q mte snro t h e:1 \\ ould drop th" 
awkward antico t he' m a k <'  m conductmg 1 he b!',t 
of onr conductors hav!' ' erv l i ttle aetion, and 'et 
they get better effects than those who want a c n cu '  
n n g  to p( rform 11 1  A conductor •hould stand per 
feet!, upri ght and keep h is hands \\ ell up 'lhe 
beat should be fi1cked from lhe " r i-t and the arms  
kept 1 1  <Jne pos i t t ou except m exceptional bito of 
music .A s bott, sha1  p, clear cnt beat ''  far better 
then a long, s weeprn.; s w m g  " h1ch does not gl\  e 
the m<'n the correct momPnt of impact 
Gentlemen -Please do st udv t hese t h 1 11gs 'lake 
yonr baton and conduct an 1magmarv performance 
111 front of a large m i nor and cl immate e\ cr:1 
particle of u n ncccssan action 
+ + + ... 
" <' "re pll'asell to see the fanta.s1as " An <\mr11can 
'I our ' and " A  Cont111ental 'l.0111 " figu 1 1 11g so frr 
q uentlv o n  the pro�rammes sent here <\ l th<Jngh 
both pieces have been [1equentlv chosen as t C'st 
pieces, yet n e1thc1 were rntended fo1 such 1 he idea "as to have a selection lll as n ear the £01 m 
o[ an overture as po,s1ble Our first idea of ,\ 
C-0nt 1 11ental  Tom ' was to ha\e it all III one luupo 
from start to fin >Rh l ike a long march \Ve after 
wards cam<' to t he co 1clusion that so d rastic a 
c hange from the general h accepted ideas of a song 
selection would rather alarm bands, and ma de slight 
mod1ficat1ons The general run of song selcct1ons­
s1xteen bars rush aHd uxteen bars dawdle-IS about 
" 0111 o ut The trick 1s seen through bv e\ e n  those 
of ' erv •mn l l  musical rntell 1 gcnce Then "e clec 1ded 
n<Jt to ha' ' a rarlcnza m these ' 'J'ol!l s " and we find 
that 1 s  the most apprccwtecl pomt rn t hem \\ e 
h ad not 1 11tendcd to cl-0 on<' for 1910 b1 1t  tlw ca l l 
for t he t"o a l 1 ead\ clon0 has dcc1cl !'cl ns 1 0  do at 
lca,t one 11101 c 
+ + + + 
I he rn anage1s of t hc New Bnghton To\'rCr 
Gardens have clPc1decl to hold a contrst for second 
class bands on S0ptembe1 17th '� 1 th th<' pofu lar 
Hobm Hooll <elN t1on as ti'st p11'C<' <\I the 
band, of Ln erpool and chohict \\ i l l  be t!H i e-all 
t he I Pm ' bands \\ c mean Ah eady \\ e h ea r uf 
North End K irkdale Aigburth 4t h A tt i ll c rv 
\\ a ' crtiee Ji'd.;e H ill Cheslme L mc. B 1 rk0nhcad 
Ro1 ough L i therland, S1111li,ihl Shore Road Brom 
boro ugh Pool, U learn, Bootle Bo1u11gh Huk0nhead 
Subscription l reshfil'ld J!'orrnLv 'lfellm ' Bil k< r 
staffc and P 1 cscot '°' hal a grand meet 01 t \\l l l  be 
to " 1 1 1d up thc season " 1th I 'I hc 1 e \\ i l l be �omp 
good plav1 11g too 
+ + + 
" e  arc ' cri glacl rndt ed to Hote the ncc c,s o f  
�Ies" s Jenn1son, of Bel le \ u e ,  Ill getL1n.; all  the 
bands the, \\ ant fo1 toe t" o ,ect ious m the J u i )  
Contest 'I.\\ ent:i ban cl< rn eac h  l ct 1on-fo1 h 1 1 1 
all 1 It speaks \ Ol umes fo1 the confidence " tnch 
hancls place m t he Belle  \ ue managemt nl \Ve 
are qu te sure another forh bands cou ld be trot for 
the �cptcmber Conte,t And we beg lea\ e -to ask 
" hv not ? It 1s and ah' a' s  has been the most 
pop11 la1 • onte,t 1 11 the \\ 0 1 ld lhe banrbman " ho 
doc, not a ttend Be!le Ync 1 s  looked upon as an out 
Sidcr who does not count \Ve t h i n k  1 t  \\ Ou ld be a 
difficult matter to find a ieal bandsman w1thm a 
hu nclrecl mil es of \[anche,ter " ho had not been to 
Hello  \ uc Con t < st 11,t least once Good l uck to 
B e l l e  Vue Jnl�  Contest and plentv of it i 
... + + + 
It is mtc1est1 11g to note the changes VI h 1 ch curne 
O\ C amateur bancl111J and they h<1\ e been 111a1i:1 
du11 ng the l ast thnti } Cat> \\ e ate o ften laced 
\\ 1th t he que,bon-o\.1 e 1 he bands of to ua} betle1 
tha1 1  the 
,
hand• of t hllty \ Cal• ago '  And tho 
ans\\ er i, Thcrc arc a gt<'at manv-rn fact t " cnl} 
t mes a, many good band< bnt of bands of tht 
oupet excA] lent cla-s the1 e are n<J more to day than 
then and t he ' et� best band, of to da3 a re 110 
b�tte1 t han t he ' en be,t bands of t h IItv ) ears ago 
\I e \\ere led to " 11 te t h" note bi see mg t he eno1 
mons quanbt\ of letter. that ha\ c come c l 1 11 1no- t h e  
I 1st month for odd paits of the clao•1 c s  l h i s  n�can, 
thet hundreds of band, 0 1 e  engaged e\ el\ \' cck 
ancl at th0ll  enga;;-ements thc>y am plav1ng m1i, 1c  al 
a cla0 s that \ e1\ fe" bands plaved t h11ty i ear, a "o 
Bands "ll 1 ch can pl ai ' 'IIercadante ' Hale\ � 
\f cnclel•sohn '\ L ei e 1  beer ' II  1 1 0\ atore ' 
' I  I ' ' 
' 
, 
JO 1en611n 1 I aritana, ' Toan Qf �.\.1 c  
Danf,h tP1 o f  the Regi ment, Sp-0h1 ' Anna 
Bolena 8chube1 t ' Don1 1etti ' II Guna 
mento, ' ' l o tquato 'rasso ' Son"'s of Handel 
f'rn" n Di amond< ' ' I,ortz1 11(\ &� &c mu,t be 
Jood hands and all th0se >Clect10ns and a rr1 cat 
mam 11101 !' ar<' cal led for 1 1 1  one mor111ng 1 11 
°
fact 
t n 0  01Cleh l ie bcfo1 c us a; we \\ ute this note 'lhere 
a 1 e sc' e ial thousand band, plavmg t h 1 •  class of 
music  at this  mmute I t  \\ as not so t\\cnt} ) ea1• 
a�o IY al tzcs and other d11nce music m allc up n10st 
of the  prng rammcs m those days Not that """ l'a• c 
llT\ t h 1 11 0' to sav a ga nst go0d dan,..e r tts 1 c l ( 1 1,r 
pJa, <'rl fm \\ e pe roonal h t h111k 1 t  a great p i t\ that 
mc 1 e does not find i t, " av mto popular pro 
giammes But this  note 1 s  not an opm1on i t  1s a 
mere 1 ecorcl of a change 
+ + + ... 
Once 1110 1 r " e  find i t  necessa 1 v to tell o u 1  1 c1cleh 
tlmt thl' <Jp1 mons o f  om c01ro,ponden ts a10 not 
orns \Ye rlo not a0 1 ce "'th half the oprn1ons ex 
p1 c<scrl l ll this  papc1 but that does not say they 
arc " 10ng \Ve iespect t he opmion of c\ er:v 
capabl e per-on 1f 1 t  1 s  an honest one \Ve publish 
a gi ca t man\ t h 1 11gs that " e  " oul cl ratbei lea e 
o u t  1f " e  consulted om O\\ n 1 I1c!mat1ons, but t h at 
\\ ou ld  be stifl ng the free d1,cuss1on of mat tei, of 
1 11te1  est to bandsmen and that we cannot do But 
C\  ery one o f  om readers 1s rnv1ted to comb it auy 
i dea 01 refute anv opmion exp1 essed 111 ont pa.;-es 
It a person says \\ hat 1< nol trnc about an\ matter 
of 1 utcrest to \ ou put the facts on pape1 send i t 
to us,  and " e  " i l l  mil.Jhsh 1t so Jona- as it 1s 11'11 
h bellons 
" 
.. + + ... 
The l i ttle contest at F11ttlewmth Sussex, looks 
l ike bem.; a good sncccos Fn o 01 six local bands 
ate p1epaIJng ' Hobrn Rood " with great en 
tl rn,msm and " 1!!, no donht, make a good show 
'I.he contest does not take place unti l  September 
7Lh but the enb 1e, close on July 13th a fact w h 1 0 h  
\\ e " 1 - h  t he bando m terestP.d to ma!.!' a note of 
+ + + + 
\I e arc pleased to see the announcement of a 
contest at L lancl lv t h e  b>rth place of the South 
\Vales Associatwn '1[ 1  lorn 'l [m rran an old 
Llancll3 bo, wil l  adi ucl 1cate and a 
-
rwht 10val 
meeting should result  The bands 111 
"
the fo,t 
section m a \  plav e i t h e r  " \Yebe1 , l'lorko or 
L'.\. fncame " Good h ck to the ' enturc 
+ + + + 
The c11c11 l a1 - al e o n t  for t h e  <'ontf'st at Ca.tie 
Don mgton, D�tb) on i\.11g11st 2nd IV0 note that 
'l[r Gladnn 1s to J ndge " e  beg o f  a l l  t h <'  hanclo 
m the Dc1 by d 1st r1ct to l<Prp this contest m rnrncl 
+ ... + + 
Our realle10 111 t he Bolton cl1•tr1ct " di be soil\ 
to know that the �euLlcman ,, ho ha· fo1 some t lll1 e  
\\ 11tte11 ' Bolton JS ctc, unller the 11um de plume 
o f  " BolLornan,  ' has ] 0ft Englanll for Canada 
VI here l i e  pronnse, to <lo 11 1s best lo spread th� 
l i ght Good l uck .;o ' i l h  h i m  and may pPace 
plcntv p10,pe11t3 und happmcss be " 1th h 1111 
ah, a:ys 
+ + + + 
Our Barn•lcv con cspondcnt touches upon ,1 ma tter 
I\ h 1 ch has for a Jong time been a sore pomt " ilh 
bandsmen and t hat 1s  t h e  poor notice thei get \' hen 
the,, Jive the ir  scn i ces for an hospital  parade 01 
earn" al  _\.n) ma11 " ho llresses himself up m a 
odl v manner to make people l augh gets fa1 more 
notice tlrnn a ba 1d of t" euty fou 1  does, " 110 have 
to wo1 k narll to make the affair a success There 
are pnzes for all sorts of tlungs except t h e  band 
The banll rloes not count Besscs used to ha\ e a 
rn l e  when playmg for chaIJtv affairs to make a 
charge of £10 on the u nderstancl mg that the money 
was to be at once handed back to the char1tv 
committee and entered as " Donation ft om Besses 
o th Barn Band £10 \\ e t hmk it "onl<l be to 
the advantage of bands e' en \' here 1f the' had 
a • 1 m i la1  rule and adhered to 1t 
• + + + + 
\Yhene' er 'IIr Rufus Fletcl101 makes an obsei' a 
t 1on on band rnatte1 s t here 1 s  alwavs some pomt 1 1 1  
i t  H P  congiatnlatecl the bands \\ ho competed a t  
R ,tdcltffc Contest on the almost entire absence o f  
0\ crblo" mg In that matter rapid stri des h ave 
been made of late year,, for at one tune the iudge, 
dill not seem to care ho" t he tone and tune suffered 
so lon g as the band got "hat were te1mecl ' pon 
lle1ous effects We are glad to notice the 1mp10\ c 
ment but as a l l  extremes am bad t he extreme of 
O\ er blowmg 1s also bad Too m u ch caution 1 s  
co" a1d1ce A b1 ass band must never become tame 
and timid The trumpet must ne,e1 gn e an nn 
cert am sound <\ good deal of O\ ei blowmg 1s  
i cally unequal blow111g-somc blowmg ful l  steam 
•ome only half F u l l  blowmg i s  o-ood fie1 c<' hlow 
mg " bad A bttle stuch w i l l  tell both conductor 
and performer how far and no farther h e  can go 
\\ 1th strong blo wmg fo1 as soon a< an 1 11shnme11t 
1s 0·1erblown its q u ahtv of tone suffers Mid ruus1c 
becomC'S mere noise TherP i s  a happy medi um m 
all  t hmgs 
+ + + + 
Good news for the band• of Stockpo1t-II,de 
l >enton, Stalybuclge, and X 01 th Derbvsh1re A 
c ontest at Oompstall Gardens, 'l[ arple B ndge, on 
August 13th with " Rohm Hood " as test piece It 
" a, at first mtended t-0 hold the contest on the l ast 
�aturday m July but other arrangements at the 
gardens prevented this from bemg carri ed out and 
'o the contest wi l l  take pl ace on o\. ugust 13th, as 
a foresa id 
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(,-oocl luck to the contest� a t  1\J ansfirlcl, July 
2ncl Ruarcl!'an J u h  7th , Bnst-01, J uly 9Lh , aml 
Derb' , J n lv 14th " e t ru s t  that for each of these 
C\ 0nts .;ood ent11es ha' c been srcu red , and \\ C 
" 1 •h them bright sun,l1 1 1n weather and gr eat 
uu" cl s  m al l cases 
+ + + + 
" c  1 0spectful l}  sol ic it  an f'nl ty for lhe 
] ) ursle' l'ctc Contest on .T nly 16th Robm 
Hood 1 s  test piece, a nd we be I ii'\ e that :!\lt J 
} ,  F1cllcr i. J L1clgc Roh u 1  H<Jod " is also tesl 
p i ece at B usto! and L� clbrook so that the (rouble 
of get t i n g  up t he p i ece 1s well  " 01 th " hi l c  
+ + + + 
.\ l .rsl ,1ppeal on behalf of the Braclfo1 cl 
Hospit 1! Fund Contest rn L1ste1 Park on J ul:\ 
l6tl1 \\ c should l i ke to sec YorkshHc " el l rcp1c 
s!'n tccl at thi, contesl l3ancls J .kc Norland Lee 
'l[o unr 8owub\ B ndge Gawthorpe Scapc1mat 
H i ll \\ \ kc and A rmley ,1ncl " ort!e} ought not 
to look npon sm h contests as hopel<>s' 'lhat is 
not th< fightrn0 spmt of old I t  " i l l be a 1 arn good fight rn a11:1 case and i f  l he cla3 1s fine a 
,., 1 e<Lt s1 1cc c b·oocl luck to it 
... + + + 
Cannot get t-0 hca1 who 1s competrng al Roch 
rl ale on J 111} 23rd Plent:1 of good bands abon• 
bands " h1ch  gn c r0all y  good pcrformauces of 
Robin Hoon " 'rhcrc a1 c Stackst cads \\ atet 
\\ h1twell Vale, Litt!C'borough, Wh1two1th 'II 1!1  
gate Chadclerton Glodwick and t w en!J 111010 
good banrl s  every one of which could grv e ,, fine 
performance of the test pi <'C<' Thc prizes arc ,,ood 
and ought to attract a clozen bands, ancl l ess tha11 
t hat w i l l  se1 ve Gn e thcm an enb v ho\ s 
+ + + + 
The Slmebrook Contest Uonurn ttec m e  out on 
the trnclesman' s motto, ' I f  van do not see 11 hat 
' on \\ant, ask for 1t ' The\ 1 11v1tc co1 ie,pond<'nce 
from a l l  bands that would l ike to compete, their  
aim hemg to get the bands there Nothmg s11c 
ceecls like success, and thc3 seem to h ave the scc1 et 
o f  i t  at S h11ebrook IV c beg for a good cntn 
f10m the bands <Jf Nott< Derbv C hesterfield and 
Rheffield d istri cts 
+ ... ... 
Leicester, Notts, and De1b' bands, please keep 
111 mmcl the ' H oh m  Hood contPst at Le 1 0]1  
borough on Jul y 30lh The 1 e  ought to l e  at l east 
six lne band, rounll there, and •hose 1' 1ll 'nak0 a 
rnce conlrsl 
+ + + + 
:Vfone) talks 1 £30 a.nu LT1 a11ll Slu el d  rnluc £50, 
£20 £ 15 £ 12, £ 10 £8,  £ 5-lhal is the " a:1 the 
pnz� l ist reads at the great \\'lute C i tv Contest on 
J uly 30th 'l h e  rna11agement aie n1<1kmg .;rea t 
efforts to draw a g1 rnt c 1011 d fo1 t he day .\. 
hundred thousand 1s talked of Cheap excu1 s1ons 
f1om e\ ervwhcrc One of the rell letter <la \ S of 
the year for the bands of �otthern England 
+ + ... + 
PIJzes to lhe value of £250 ' The big contest al 
�cw Brighlon 1s l ike the Biadford one, m aid of 
the hospitals The 11 hole of the prize money has 
been lodged 1 n  the bank ready for the cla) A 
eom1rnttce of .L11 c1 poul district bandsmen (non 
competit-0r,) 1s 1<"111g foJJn€d to manarre 1t rn the 
name o f  the; Hospital Fund and e;< r0 t luug 1 s  
bemg done to make' 1 t  a gicat a n d  glorious s11c 
ccss 'lfr " rnthmcl l  I stenccl to al l  thr  bands i t  
t h e  \"\' hit Satiu dn Contest sro1c 1 11 hrLncl and  
knows 1t bv hea1t H i s  great m11s1cal ab1hh �• a 1 e  
questioned by no o n e  He h a s  got 'lf e,srs Boos• y 
and Co to add a splencl i cl co1 nPt to th<' p11zc l i st 
and has hopes of mo1 P  B0h1 ncl 'I T 1  \Vrathmr>ll 
i s  a great host of ladies ,1ncl ge11t lemcn " 1c m e  
1 Pterested 111 the hosp1t.11 l s  a nd " e  t i tht hat the 
succes, ma3 be snch as  w J I! l e a d  t o  t he c <  n t i><t 
bcmg held annual lv 
.. + + + 
£40 £30 £20 £15 £ 10, £ 5 ,  £3, £2 and a, 
Challenge Cup value £25 i Now what about the 
above puzes al K 1 1kcaldJ I �.\.re the\ not \\ortb 
a fight and a fie1ce oue t-00 • .A ll l ikely bands 
know the place They all 10\ c the place They 
have all spent some of the moat precious hours of 
their band l ife there They know the comm i ttee 
as honest men, whose great desire 1s i ustice to all  
And } et
_,, 
up to tho present there 1 s not a srngle 
entry .i ynes1de bands ha\e a grnncl chance i f  
the} only knm\ 1 t  ThPre also ought to b e  a full  
twentJ Scots bands 8mcly th0re ai e twenty 
brnds 111 Scotland too g<Jod for a £ 10 first prize 
+ + + + 
l he Standish Subscupt1on Band 1 s  dom "'  a good 
t h 1 11.; l1l promotmg a contest for hanclo that have 
not \\On a caoh prize o f  £ 10 s111ce ,January ht 
1909 E nt we trust thP.y will go further tha� 
that and d 1sq 11al i fy an;v band w h1ch all-0vrs a 
member of any mehg1ble band to play with one of 
thf> y<l l11 1g  bancls One of om correspondents pro 
m1ses t 1 oubl e if t hey do and that 1s what must be 
a\ 0 1ded 
+ + + + 
The contest at Poulton l e  Fylde (Blackpool) looks 
l ike bemg a big affai r The prize hst up t-0 £45 
Don Carlo " is the test piece, and 'IIr Richard 
Stead 1s adJ 11d 1cator Good place good prizes, 
good piece, good J nclge-what can an} band \\ ant 
more • See t<J 1t a t  once, lads Thi s  1s  the last 
t ime <Jf ask111g A week encl a t  B lackpool wi l l  do 
nano (]f JOU much harm 
+ + + + 
\\ e a rc asked not to 
Laucashu e forget the ' 
.\. shton in 'IIakcrfield 
Jct the bands of West 
E smeralda " Contc,t a t  
+ + + + 
'lhe announcement of the " Esmernlda contest 
for } Oung bands at Standi•h has been well 
recel \  eel 
+ + + + 
'' c arc \ 01 y glad mcleecl that t he t"  o first class 
0ontr,ts at Newtown and Lrncoln once more scomcl 
s11eccss0s Ne"town 1s a great meet of bandsmen 
from all parts of No1th and South " ales These 
are thl' k1 11cl of  contests " e  want mo1c and more 
of 1f the standard of playrng 1s to advance as 1 t  
should d o  There m1gho be more first class bands 
1 f thne \\ ere mo1 e first class contests 
+ + + + 
\\ e am asked to notice that at the Bt htol Con 
tC'st there 1\lll hP a march oontest in the sh eet 
:No entn es vet IV 1 1 l  the \Yclsh bands come to the 
rescue 'I 
... + + + 
'lhe R rndfo1cl Conlest Comm i!lee 1s 111 despa1 1 
:No entnes, and no enqu111es Come gentlemen 
le' them kno" at once that } ou rnte.nd to compete 
+ + + + 
Once agam we ask who 1 s  gomo- t-0 the Royal 
l' elsh National E i steddfod Conte,'t on Weber s 
'' orb ' • So fa1 we hear of none 
+ + + + 
' Big ad' e1 t1sement fo1 
bands up I '  
Wake the 
+ + + + 
' \\ anl a column ath ert i semcnt for our conte,t 
at \\ lute C'1t\ i ' 
+ + + + 
' Can " o  ha' e a page ad' crt1,emcnt for 
'lfod1cal Cha11ties Contc,t at Ne" Brwhton 9 "  
T hat ' '  the wav t he telegram, ca1;;e 111 t h e  
before we made up fot press 
+ + + + 
Olll 
day 
Tnc cncular, arc out for the Belle V uc Septcm 
bet Con test 
�.\ 'II A TEUR of H ucknal l  "II tes-' I suppose, 
if Foden s Band has 'IIr Faden behmd t hem 
Gooclsha" have a good non playmg comm1tte� 
bcluncl them t-0 fipcl the omewo of war Y 011 thmk 
that there are plenty of factory and mme owners 
\' ho would do as much fo1 a band called after 
the11  factorv o r  mme 1£ bands \\Oul d  search •h,,m 
out I doubt 1t The best thmg is a, local corn 
rr11L!ee of music lovers to finance the local band 
so that i t  can wrn pnzes I thmk there nrii 
plenty of prosperous men III every place who could 
be mdueed to JOIII such a committee Sometnmg 
ought to be done to make more first class oands 
\Ve have a great many good players m N<Jtts but 
good comm1tle0s of the sort I mean we have 
i c ne , 
B E LL E  V U E  
J U LY 
T W E N TY- FI FT H  
C O N T EST. 
} or the 25t h  annual J ulv Con!,cst, to be held 
on J u l v 9lh the follov. m g  band� h ave been 
accepted -
J -St Hilcla Colliery (South Sh1el <.ls) 
J A (, reen " ood 
2-4ti  ... \\ eot Lanes R F  A ILl\ erpoot) 
J A (,reen v. ood 
l-Gossag1 s Soapwor kH (\\ HlJ1es) 'l' Hyncls 
1-1' 1 1 kby 1 n  Ashfiel cl l'empei ",nee J G ladney 
, ( crnuenbeatb. 1 Scot l ,md) H a r i y Mnclrllm an 
b-�elson Old Iv Hat 11well 
7-Pendleton. O lt l  J Gladney 
�-Cteckheaton Victoria C Stott 
9-8kmo111 cp o 1 e  l1 mers G eo Hawkms 
LO-Pendkton Pnbllc VY H 1 1 l r n e l l  
l J -Goorlsba ;v W H a l liwell 
1 2- Sla1thw u(e Ben Lodge 
l J--Dan nemo ra 1Shefli e l d 1  
1 4-Krng s ( 1 os• <Halifax) 
1 )-B u rnley 1 E'mper;wce 
1 1.-I'a lmcr s li'u 1ks 
1 . -Ilatle; 01'! 
1 8-B:ui O \\  Sh1JJ) aid 
J !!--Dento1 1 011 g rn a l  
20-Xew Mi l ls Old 
R Rwhfo•d 
J A Greenwood 
P Fa i rhurst 
W H o l dsworth 
T Morgan 
J H Carter 
VI Km lth 
J .Heard 
The abo\ e a1 e m the first sect ion 
'l'hc fol lo" 1 ng bands 111 the second 
A Holrten 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .  1 Pernu 
Ea.stwood 
Fai rhurst 
J Frnse1 
J Jenmngs 
J } Fidler 
J 1 Brady 
J Clayton 
A Clough 
L1 ghtbou rn 
C H Baker 
The ( 1  st p 1 ccc is a fantasia  enhllcd -" Sou•emr 
of S11 Hern y  Bi shop " a11an,{ecl as nsual,  bv 
Lieut Chailes Godfre} I t  campuses the clear old 
ever " elcome C\ er g1 ecn •ongs B i el me Dis 
conrse,' ' '\Iy Prc t n  Jane ' (trombone solo), 
Lo, hea 1 t he gentle l a 1 k (soprnno and solo 
cornet) Pd grnn of Lo' e ' and Should He Up 
bra 1 cl  H is a ' CI} good piece of m u sic and a 
good te,t 'l he lr oml.Jone has no easv ta.sk 1 n  
'\ [ \  Ptdh J ane '  1 f  l ie plavs a l l  t h e  giac e uotes 
giacefulh .rnd slm 1 11 a hu e voc<1l po1 lameuto 
slvlc A nd the solo c01 11els am! soprano, who 
V1 ant morn wmk than Lo li ea 1 the ge11tlc l ark ' 
a1 e ,{l uttuu< \\ e expect to hear mo1 c than one 
b• okPn note from the sopranos l'o g;C't th e  
effect o f  flnt<' (soprano) 1 nd ' 01c0 (cornf't) tho 
sop1 a 110 will  ha\ e to pl,l\ a \ crv sma l l \ 0 1 ce 111 
deC'd If t he soprano 1 11 h i s 0ffo1ts i<J g0t the 
notes out O \  Cblrclows thP c<J1n<'t thr effP<'t 1s lost 
811 HPm' B ishop o f  earn se \'rote the flute 
obl igato to rt'p1Ps0nt t h r  l ark referred to 1 11 Shal,es 
pca1 c ' ei ,ps ( Venus and A.darns ' )  I n  a ll the 
s!Jp, (sl m •  f1 om G to :E) i n  soprano part i t  wi ll 
lw murh the -a fcst to plav the E ,  " 1t h  the t h1 Id 
' ah c 
Of cam <' The Sub " il l  be the1  e \\ I th his  
sh01,- No lkllP Vue Contest 1s co mp l ctP \\ 1thout 
hi m Re '" 11  ha\c '"th him a good s upplv of 
Rn 1 tm ann s posthumous solos ' La B el l e  \ men 
cane ' anrl lTne 'II clocl 1 e  de Coca1gne�' the 
ori g1nals of " h1ch had been ml'laid for O\ c1 twenty 
\ea1, � he \  arc ea1h work, and ,a, om of .At ban 
'lhey mHy not have t he depth of h i s  latet  work 
bnt t l l<'y h a v e  greater brJ lhancv and are fac1 !� 
to a \\ Onderfnl cleg1 Pe \V e do not kno" " ha t to 
compa 1 e  thP.m \\lth Tbc, are more bnlliant than 
Rule Rr1tanrna but not d 1 gr n fiecl and lofh as 
Prdtv J�ne and ' 1mi ln 1  others 
His Highness w i l l  be del ighted t-0 show them to 
a l l  c01 n<'t p l  i)eis and othe1  mstrumentalt sts \\ho 
can get about a bit on then 111sb uments 
S H AW D I STR I CT . 
Shaw Baull 1s still do111g great t hing, np and 
do \\ n the conntr:y Durmg t lw pa,t month they 
have fulfill ed a few engagement.� 111 addition t-0 
'llanchcster Pai b They ha\ e also been a t  
Gieenhcad Park Hncldersficlcl Thern " as a , e1y 
small attendance <Jf l isteners m the afternoon 
ow111g to the had " eat her Though there wem 
many more pe<Jpl<' m t h e  pa1 k rn the e'en mg than 
thc 1 e " "' '  1 11  the aft-'1 noon the numbe1 \\ as 
" 'rthel�,5, small l'h>S  " as on 1 nat 1 ra l  tak11 
mto consideration t he leaden clonds ram showms
"' 
and steamy atmosphere " h1ch pre\ ai led 'l he 
soloists were , n  fine fo11n as \\ as aJ,o the Lolly 
of the band 
The band ha s also f ulfilled a \\ eek's c n o-ao-e 
ment 1tt G lasg0\1 , and have fan]) captn at<'d tl1c 
Scotch folk " ho ga\ c t hem a mo,t h Party 
recept ion In some pa1ks, u p\\ a1ds of 40 OOO 
>pectato1 s liste.ned lo thern 'l'hC' m('n art1>ed 
back on Sunda, mornmg md lookPrl 11one t he 
\\Orse after a hard 11 cek s pla"n"' 'lf 1 E F 
\Yooclhead scemeLl (o he the sta; hnu on t n e  
trombone,  ¥ 1 t h  Lleath of � 0lson ' and 'l hora " 
Then came the l\1 1 1 1  co1 ncttists :VIcss1s C 
Andc rs<Jr1 and C Sm th " ho cam� 1 11 fo1 a fair 
,l1are of applau&e �l t W Scll<lnclcl on t!Je 
bari tone, is a man e! and an expert on t h e  
instrument 'I r r  J R 0ad on t h e  sop1 ano 1 s  
about the bcot 1 lia\ <' h eard fo1 some t 1 1n e  
'
and 
fan!\ shines 111 tbcse b g sel ections )I1 Gaulter 
solo hm11, a!,o spol <' out wel l ,  and could be beat<l 
with pff0ct 011 sr ' <'Tai occasions �.\.s u sual  the 
busse• came Ill f01 the l ion s sha r e  of the ptdloC, 
and I c,  n hon °stli sav that t hey closet\ eel 1t 
I ha'e one pamful .;] uh to p01 fo1m ancl th<1t 
i s  to 1 nnou nc L • h" dPath of '\It II 111 .I< enton a 
zood old b" ndsnn.n of O\ et t b 1 rh \ e� 1 s  ,tancl rng 
He wi l l be •1 e�tl v llll»HI on t he co11test fie1 d 
1)0)1 Q 
C L EV E LAN D N OTES. 
" ith the glonous 1 mp10\ ement m the \\ eather 
a s1 m1 lar 1 mpr0\ cm0nt natu ral l y  foll °'' , m band 
play rng- 1 a m  glarl of the l i t tl e act,,ity 111 CJe,e 
l and, hut T havP t<J c<Jmplam sti l l  that we are not 
what wP <Jngh t  t<J be Two o r  three contests ha\ e 
piacticallv been abandoned because of the bands 
not pati oms111g t hem 
\\' hen there are no coute,ts at al l ,  t h e  fir t bands 
to shout out " i l l  be those " ho ne\ er contest a l  a ll 
What I cannot understand is that no enterpria1no­
bancl has the n en e to tackle the subi ecL of th� 
.Association resurrection Do we not need a n  
assoc1�t1011 9 .\. re them not enough banlls t o  make it go o\. re t here no capable 0 1garnsci, m this 
d1stuct ?  
Bratton O l d  Band are a l i keb band 1 f  they 
would only set to \\ O l k  with a grcate1 determrna 
tion G lad to hear you pla) so r n cclv at vou r  con 
cert " 
Loftus also aie determmecl to make a better 
band , but more mu sic and less talk would improve 
matters Played al p arade and the sports also for 
ball on J une 25th Now stick together men and 
sho" you r  ne1ghb-Ou rs h°'' t-0 wm a prize or t;vo 
Skrnnrngro' e were engaged at Loftus parade and 
are busy I hear on Belle Vue p iece I w ish you 
success, men, though you ha\e a hard nut lo 
c1 ack Yon meet the best there 
Saltburn used to ha' e a contest II hJ not have 
one no" ' 
Gu1sb-Orough Band carnival 1s always a success 
and I wonder why the) d-0 not organise a contest 
say for :voung bands ? How would a set of quad' 
nlles go ' KO\ el for Cleveland 
CLEVELAND ER 
JI 
I 
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P E RS O N A LS .  
O n  Juno 13th w e  were honoured with a flymg 
visit f1om Mi H T RIC HARDS the well known 
Ferndale enthusiast He had been to a meetmg at 
Southport m connection with !us society He wa$ 
as breezy and as cheery a.s ever He looks the 
persomficat1on of success A n  orgam•er of ' 1ctory 
He docs no� know wh1tt the blues mean 
�ever say die Try again '\. long pull  and a 
strong pull and a pull altogether Come along 
boys That 1s M r  R ichard s style A v ctory 
1 s  a great v1ctoIJ a defeat 1s only a b t of bad luck 
to be taken as the fcrtunes of war A fighter every 
inch of him '\. pity there 1s such a poor supply of 
him We could do with ten thousand 
+ + + + 
:Mr JOSEPH J< A IRBROTHER a n  old member 
of Denton O ngmal Band writes from !\lberta 
Canada- Please send m e  some band contest 
circulars Wo are to have a contest here, and I 
have promised to get them proper rnles &c Also 
please send m e  the two good old selections �fan 
tana and Boherma.n Girl for our test piece� at 
the contest I remPmber playmg at Hyde Contest 
v;hen Bohcmrnn Girl was test piece M r  Alex 
Owen had seven bands 1n and swept away every 
blessed prize ' I th nk Leeds Forge won that day 
It was a grand contest, �Ir J 0 S hepherd be ng 
tbe J udge I am farm ng here and trying to ra se 
a band along with the wheat and hope to succeed 
but I do not thmk I shall ever accomplish the feat 
of Mr Owen as noted 11.bo'e How 1s t h e  Editor 
gettmg along ' Doe• no still fill !us corner at Belle 
Vue? I a.m told he 1a  rare a n  fat Vi ell  good 
luck to him I "\\' hat he does not know about brass 
band teach mg isn t knowledge 
+ + + + 
Mr W L I GHT of 8kBlm crsdale Old P rize Band 
" 11te<- On Saturda.y l\fov 28th our Pre.ident 
J p Be11y Esq promoted an excursion for the 
bandsmen a.nd their wives and sweethearts to 
Llandudno Over snrty went and w e  had a giand 
tmn out although tne weather wa.s b � d  B and 
played both ways on the St Tudno a.nd got great 
praise IN e collected £7 towards the Whitehaven 
Disaster F und not bad I Wo have a good ba.:nd 
togcd1er now and a1 e bool,mg engagements whole 
sale Our Pre,1dent 1o  a champ10n and takes !I. 
g eat mterest m the band I vnsh e>ety band had 
such a pre.;;1dent We are only short of a good solo 
ccruet then we are fixed up 
+ + + + 
:\Ir J H COZENS (Tu enty one vears b an d  
master B r  stol I mpenal Pnze Band) wr te<-
Kmdly ne1m1t me through :your columns to 
remO\e a -wrong 1mpiess on which •eems to \\ony ,.. 
correspondent s1gmng himself B natuial who 
accuses the Bnstol Imr enal Puzo Band of 
attemptmg to poach players 'rom the B ristol 
Victor a Band rhcre is no pla3cr or member of 
my comrmttec who would approach any playe1 of 
another band without fast consultmg me No 
consent has been given neither do I desire any 
member o f  the above mentioned bancl I f  any 
member has been apprnached 1t  bas been b3 an 
1rrespons blo person I should I ke to a sure my 
unkno" n fr end that he nPed ha' e no fear of losmg 
a!'.!} o' h s player• m the way mentioned a, m my 
length3 cxpeuencA of tin, d1stuct I have found that 
it 1s far eas1e1 to teach a } Oungstm how to pla) than 
1t is  to iemo' e bad methods from an old blower 
"\V1th regarcl to h s amu<mg sugge•t ons concernmg 
red l i ght t here ncth ng that \\ould plBase us 
better tha n to ha' c a band come o n  the contest 
stag-e and fig 1t n> rather than •tay n tho manger 
and tark 
+ + + + 
).fr T WR ,\. TH�lELL tho primo mm er n the 
forthcommg g umt band contest at NP'-' B nghl on 
w1 tes re Ure I verpool 'Iheat1 ea! Gala Dear 
Sn -In reply to Span sh Carnival ro L1vc1pool 
Theatr cal Gala B 1ass Band Contest lf not en 
croachmg on ' ou r  valual>le space may I be per 
m t ,ed to en! ght<m Sparnsh Carmval o n  the items 
he " ishes to pomt out as et 1 01s 011 my pa1 t When 
the propo•1t on was placed before the L 1vc1pool 
rheat1 ea! Gala Comm1 Lee ("ho are guarantees for 
the puze monev) time cl d not permit them f01mmg 
a bando comnuttee as t hey had only twent5 fou1 
hot rs m w h  h to complete all  anangcmcnts so l 
11nde1took the management pro tem S u  ue then a 
representat \e committe e ha• been fo1 med who 
hold power to •Bttle all d1sput€s that mav ari,e 
'I hey are also empowered to J udge t110 un form con 
test I may say that �Ieosi s Boosey � Co have 
most generously gr• en a co1 net to be added to the 
p r  zes a s  \I Jtness the followmg letters 
4Gl Stidford Roacl 
Old Trafford }fonchcskr 
}fay 25th 1910 
Dt>ar W athmt>ll -'Iessrs Boosey & Co have 
agreP.d to prt>sf> 1  t you with a s1l l'r plated Pxtra 
sperm! 0.11g1 aved co1 net 111 velvP.t l ncd ca'e (l stP.cl 
at £ 16 los ) as a pr zo for be't CO! nf't pi aver It s 
one of our l atest Solbron P ston mst1 uments -
"\\; 1th kmd regards I am yours very trnlv 
!\ E J,LIOTT 
(of :\Iessrn Boosev 't Co ) 
295 Regent Street 
London \\ :\Ly 30Lh 1910 
Dear S r -\\ e s tall be happy to g 1 e a plated 
and extra engra' eel co 11Bt for you r  co 1Lcst \Yould 
' ou kmdly let us kno v where to se cl the corn Pt t o  
a n d  b y  what <lato ) OU \\ ant 1l  -Your, fa t 1fully 
Mr Wrathmell 
Olympia 
L1vmpool 
+ + + 
B OOSJ!;Y & CO 
+ 
Mr C ASHBY the secretarv of R ushden Tem 
perance Band vr tes- You will be glad to know 
that we have a very good two day engagement at 
C rook county Du1ham on August 6th and 7th 
, t a very large price and this 1s not our first 
appearance m that country I woul<l I kc to take 
tl11s opportumtv of say ng that there 1s more money 
given m cash m about two 01 tlu ee W & R 
contests than m the " hole strmg of backyard con 
testa we sec 00 m uch about I onlv wish Rushden 
had tho chanP.cs of Goodsha.11 Sp1 rngs \\ rngales 
Dike &c 1 m ight say o u engagements for 
l\.ugu,t Bank Hol day week are-Monday B letch 
lcy rucsday Harrold "\Vedncsrla' Well ngboro 
I hm oday Rush den Fr day Saturda:i and Sunday 
Crool Durham 
+ + + + 
:\Ir WHIT'fiN GTON the secretary of the 
Shuebrook Contest w r  tes- Once aga u I appeal 
to all the bands 111 the Nottmgham Sheffield L m  
coh and lJe1b� d1stncls Lo !Pt  us ha<e a really 
good entry at OL t contest on J ii} 231d fhc tram 
se1v1c e  1s good from all centres and m e1vbody can 
uepend upon bemg well calcreu fot The corn 
m tteo a10 wo1krng hard to make tl11s a reco1d 
rhe rest depei ds 1pon the bands As an extra 
attraction durmg lhe afternoon we aie havrng a 
model fly ng machmc compet1L 0 11 under the dis 
t ngu1ohcd pat1onagc of several ae10 clubs Once 
again do not forget the old firm where everybodv 
hai al\\ ays hcen sa i,fied \V e want e> er ybodv 
and t1 e11 wn cs to bo present on t h  s occas10n and 
ma! e the contest a real bumper Remember 
Sh1rBbrook s motLO 1s Fai r  pla) to all fa, ot r Lo 
none ] or pa1 t cula1 s and entn forms apph eariv 
to the gemal scc1 dan who wtll at once oblige 
+ + + + 
'" e " ere very sony md ed to receive the followmg 
cutt ng relative to :\11 10:\I ,\. hlICHEN of 
A1mk J "\\ e have known h m as a baud secretary 
for at lea•t thnty } Car, and a mo1e cnthus ast1c 
amatPm "e ne, er kne v or one who \\o uld work 
harder for his band "'' o ti us1 that h e " ill soon be 
r<'Sto Pd to good health i\.1mley Parl Band 
P<>1f01 11 ar ce Comm ttee and an affi cterl colleague 
-The follow ng resolut 01 was pa0>ed bv A 1 mlcy 
Park Band Pe formance Committee on 'I 10sday 
C\ on ig rhat we de re to cxprP>s t h1 ough the 
scc1 Ptnrv our deepest >>mpath, with :\Ir Tom A 
K1tchrn 111 his con t i nued 11lne� and ti 1st that 
h e  " 1 11 soon recO\ r1 a1 cl be able to rest n e the 
wotk "h eh fot so many ' ears he ha8 so ' ell done 
!11 connection w th tlH' Armlcy Park Band PP1 
forrnancc Comm tt<>e rhe secretary :\I J oscph 
S h arp was asked to forward the rPsolut on to :\f1  
h.1 tchen who 1s s l1ll  m a precar ous •tatc of lwalth 
�fr RUFU S  FLETCHE R v;ho i udged the 
Radel ffo contest wnte,- The playmg at th s 
contest attamed a very high degree of excellence m 
�everal band; and or10 th ng delighted me and that 
was the almost entne al>sence of overblowmg that 
bugbear of old wh1oh •p01led so many otherwise 
good perform 'ncAs My dec1s10n gave all •at1sfac 
t o  1 Esmeralda 1s  really beautiful music as 
plaJ od by the first prize band full of beautiful 
turns of thought nd touches of ha1 mony A band 
that can play l£smeraldo. well ought t-0 go a long 
" ay By the way I �dJud1cated the Sanquar 
contest a fortmght ago and the result "as -Fust 
prize, Hannlton Palace (J Hunter) played 
Rossm1 s Works by Wnght & Round second 
pr ze Darvel Borough (.F Slev n) played Meyer 
beer ' by "\Vnght & Round , third prize May bole 
(W Sha\\) played M eyerbeer by Wright & 
Round fourth prize Douglas Colliery (R Nelson) 
played :\1eyerbem by vVr ght & Round fifth 
p r  ze Carr s Works, Carlisle (J Crozier) pla; ed 
Verdi s Works by "\\ right & Round Surely the 
old firm is flouushmg like a green bay tree Also 
o' er £ 3  OOO offered for "\Veber s "\Vorks That is 
a seled1on I should I ke to J udge and vou can tell 
them that I ha11g out at the Railway Hotel Black 
Lane Radcliffe 
+ + + + 
:\Ir l HANRAHA� the sccretar; of the annual 
contest at "\Vatorforrl Jreland on !\ugust Bank 
Holiday wutcs- W c have dropped I I  Trovatore 
as test p cce and su bst1tuted T h e  Bohemian G rl  
selectrnn m place o f  it l'here are many H1berman 
bands m England and Waleo a id w e  want them to 
make a VIS!t to the old country and to h1stonc 
" ater ford m part cula1 " h1ch w II then be e n  fete 
m real Insh style The bands that have been over 
beforn ha1 e bocn delighted and never regretted i t  
I s l  all be happy t o  give all tho 111format1on I can 
to anyone who wtll clrop a !me to me at 4 Little 
Patnck Strnct \Vatcrhrd 
+ + + + 
:\Ir RI CH.ARD H UGHES of Port D morn1c 
North \Vales w 1  tes- Plea•e mv1tc tho North 
\Vales b mds to o 1r eonteot on l\.ugust 13th !\n 
Amcucan Tour lS the tPst piece :\Ir James Bur 
le1gh 1s the J udgo The first pnze is £15 and there 
is also £ 1  for march \'I e hear that the Mena1 
Bridge Band 1s <eiy good and we hope they w 11 
come also Pcnmaw1mawr and Conway We 
'hould bo very glad to see these three bands here 
A warm welcome awaits them and "e trnst they 
\\ il l  accept the mv tat on 
+ + + + 
}!r W H !\L ST E A D  w r  tes- Y o u  w i l l  note  
that I am J ndgmg the contest at  Loughbornugh 
on July 30th when Rohm Hood 1s test piece 
I have heard the selecuon played by man� bands 
but none of them pleased mo The opemng 1s a 
dance certa nl) but a graceful one not a rnmp 
Tho thnd fifth and sixth mm ements are certamly 
not dances and ought not to ho played w thout 
the nuances tho music s ggest• I ha' e scored 
tho mus10 anrl played i t  \\ tth my band a good b t 
and I find a lot m 1t 
+ + + + 
Mr JESSE :\I A.NLEY wr te•- I hope a few 
E nglish bands will come u p  lo K rkcaldy Contest 
We wa11t an msp1rat10n badly Of com se the 
Scott sh bands "11! do thP.n best to beat all comers 
They fear no foe even " hen they know he is  more 
vUll!1 ng than themseh e� I wish you could sec 
your " ay to do half a rlozen of Hartmann s solos 
for bia•s band Old Folks at Home 1s a gem 
o f  the fi,st water Please note that I a m  now 
tea.clung �'[ usgrJbmgh and F1sherrow Band also 
King s Kettle J3and so that at last I am really 
b 1sv Abo please noto that my n ew address 1s 
Viewforth Harley Terrace K rkcaldy 
+ + + + 
M r  "\V B O GLE of Bc,ses o th Barn Band 
sends i s  some Au tral a n  newspapei, show ng that 
they me <lo ng \\ el l  there but the most mterestmg 
item i s  about a sen ice of funeral music they 
pl�}cd n f1ont o f  �Ielbourne Cathedral o n  lhe day 
o f  Kmg' Ed" ard s funeral The Melbourne !\ge 
says ] here " as an aud cncc of 15 OOO and every 
rnof and wmdow was crowded '' hen the first 
notes o f  the D ea d  :\larch ( Saul ) were str ick 
1wc13 head "as uncovered and bowe<l rn grief 
!'ears st1eamed from 0very eve The whole vast 
congr0gat on stood a� i f  pet1 fied Oh the wondrr 
ft l power o f  music 1 No one seemed to breathe 
e>en It was the most dramal o sucnc ever w t  
nessecl 111 Melbourne After that tho band playecl 
Dyke s fine f meral h3 mn a11u other appropr a t r  
music but the nnexpcctec. po" e r  o f  tone the 
wonderful m anlmess o f  t h e  guef p01tra; ed by the 
Dead :\larch has nevet been equalled a1 cl ne• er 
v;i l l  be with the people \\ ho hca1d 1 t  
+ + + + 
}f r Bandmaster GRANT of Upper Norwood 
P1 ze B and says- It 1s a source o( anno3ancc 
to us that we cannot get to a contest Il it we 
have such an e 1ormous nt mber of enga.,cmcnts 
and m some cases to drop one 1 s  lo drop a dozen 
B ut we play s ich mus e as Vleber s Wo1ks 
Old Foll s at Home Lieder Ohne W ort<' to 
mention th • year s mus c only Old Folks 1s a 
fine solo for euphomum and a fine band piece as 
well You can let al l our fuend, know that we 
a 1 e  111 prime form 
+ + + + 
:\Jr J '' BESW I C K  has been en,,a,,cd to 
i u rlgc t�JC � olson conte•t on !\ugnst 13th 
+ + + + 
�Ir JOE JESSOP wutcs- Ye1y bu'> Only 
tl1 1 ee free 111ghts until end of Augusr Ulad t o  sec 
the Rob n Hood contost at Compotall I I ked 
tlus music very much at Bello Vue It 1s  pure 
English and as fresh as field flowers Tnere ought 
to be a ill ce gather n,, 1af bands a t  Compstall 
Ga.1dens I notice that :\Ir John '' !hams the 
great cornet player 1s j udge Ho should know 
what is what 
R O SS E N DA L E  N O TES 
What d o  you lhmk of the Goodshaw P 1 1ze Band 
now :\1r Editor I ]! rst pnzo at New B r  ghton and 
.econd at Darwen Not bad fo1 a n  amateur band 
Uoodshaw have been busy lately On June 4th they 
were engaged for the Rawlen,tall firemen s demon 
strat1on On June 11th we had a r eh treat g ven u s  
b 3  0111 worthy president :\1r Wm Holden on the 
event of our wmnmg the New Bnghton Cup whtch 
took Lhe form of a duve lo W 01ston uear OJ th0100 
!\rrn mg there we sat down to a first class dmner 
and I assure you w e  all d cl our,clves J us l ice You 
should have seen the sm1lmg faces round that table 
After cl nncr \Te ga' e a concert mclucl n g  Poet 
and Peasant Vi eber s \\ 01ks Ida and Dot 
(cornet duet) and Sw1tchbacl (trombone •olo) 
all bemg- recen ed with loud applau•e special 
praise bemg given to our bass player> By the way 
we shall be at Belle Vue July tl11s year Do not 
m1,s hearmg our tiomhone m that beautiful solo 
Pretty Jane He is alwa:yo there "hen he is 
wanted and he 1s not a man with bounce but with 
bra ms O n  June 25th we ohall be at N ewto" n 
Contest to gn e :\I1 Beswick a tJ eat as "c gave 
:\Ir Shepherd at JS ew Bugh ton 
I ha• a hea.1 d Sprmgs have lost then soprano 
pl11ye1 Is 1t correct ? 'I bey ha' e entered �ewtown 
Contest •o we shall be b10the1s m arms 
Stacksteads have been m the puzes at a few con 
te.ts lately 
Vale were nnsucces,fnl at Radel ffe b 1t do not 
g1vo 1p r1 y agam 
Has! ngden we1 l playm,j for a gala on Jnne 18th 
but I had not the pleasurn of hear mg them 
Helmshore arc ha, mg a p1 zc draw m a  cl of ne\\ 
m s rruments St11kc for succcos and wo1 l hard is 
mv advice> 
1 should have mentioned Helmohm e and Vale 
v; ere engaged m :fireman s dcrno1totrat1on 1 suppO>C 
they both enJoyed 1t LOU \.L LAD 
:\JU S I CO of "\V1,,.an savs- °E'1dentl} vol 111 
te£'1 can see verv Y1ttk goorl n a.1 y band except 
Lower Ince Temp<'iance A I I  thP otllf'r bands do 
w 1011g n tm n b 1t no•c J owe1 TncP. Temp<'t a nee 
The two her,t bands l ll rho C'athol c p1oceso 0 1  "ei c 
Fem bed on Olcl and Lo\1 r1 In co I cmpcrancc Bnt 
� ewtown P 1bl c co 1ld not be named with c thc1 
nor could a nyone expect them io be Tl11s band 1s 
a grrat credit to :\Ir Rylanc<' bnt t r n  i c hculo i� 
to class a band w h  eh 1s onlv L fc11 month� old 
along w i th Pemberton Olu 
B O LTON D I STR I CT. 
I suppose the most important item of news tlus 
month 1s the return of �11 !\lexander Owen from 
New Zealand Of course it was an understood 
thmg that 1£ 11rs O" en s health broke down while 
he was a\1 ay that he would come home He stayed 
wit h  Bosses t h rough their South Ah ca.:n and Xew 
Zealand touro but the news re Mrs Owen s health 
be<'ame too alarmmg and so he told the men h e  
must go home H e  explamed that the whole H pe1 
t-011e of mus c was go ng well and m \IIr Clms 
Smith they had a conductor under whom t h e  band 
would suffer no loss of pre�t1ge and as t h ey were 
leavrng Ne'>' Zealand for !\ustralia he left for F. ng 
land and wa.s o n  tenterhooks until he got here, 
and then I am glad to say he found that llilrs 
Owen had turned the corner and was a lot better 
The band 1� domg well but would ha' o done 
much better had not the season m New Zealand 
been the wettest for twenty �cars F ully two 
thllds of the open air concerts ha' e bPen spotled by 
ra n All the band were well when �Ir Owen left 
them and wero lookmg forward to a good t 1  r e  m 
e\.ustral1a They will  probably m kc a1 ot  P I  tnur 
through Soulh Afr ea on their way nor  e 
And no\\ S r I may tell  yon t hat-
I am hke the old woman who onco I 'cd n a 
shoe 
I ve got so many cuttrngs I don t know " hat to 
do 
ProceosIOns rooe queens shows sports and 
concerts all over thio d stnct and all t ho bands 
there 111 good form 
St Sa.v10ur ' :\11ss on Band from Bolton played at 
F arn,..01th Schools procession so did Holsby s 
Band Church Lads Brigade Lostock Industrial, 
Bolton V1oto11a Hall Fa1 mrn1th O ld Boltou 
Art llery Little Lever \'i'mgatos Temperance 
l'yldeslev 'I empe1 a.nee Hor" tch Loco s Kearsley 
St Stephens I rwcll Bank vValkden Umtcd Pen 
dlebury and Clifton and Atherton Temperance 
In the Catholic S chool proceos on at Farnwo1 th, 
I 1well Bank and Bolton St M ary s 
At the Walkden Camnal Swmton and Walkden 
Un ted 
For the Co operative Society s Ch1lmen s Ca1mval 
St Strphen s (Kca1sley) and Fam,., 01th Old 
Jn B 1ry the bands engaged for eh ldren s pro 
cc s10ns were -Lostocl Industual "\Veaste Pub ic 
LPvenslmlme Arnsworth 'Iyldesley Tempernnce 
\\ arth Bury Borough Prestw eh �Ianche>ter :\I1 d  
l a n d  Ra !way S t  Luke s ( W e a  t e )  I rwell Bank 
Blackburn Public Sabden Broughton U mted 
rottmgton Conoo1 tma Band Church and Oswald 
t'>'i>tlo �therton 'remperance Bur5 R fles vVal 
shaw Pendleton Pub! c Hornnc h  L & 1' Loco s 
Bolton Victor a Hall Blacl rod Public Manchester 
Wesleyan Inst1t11tc rnd M lcs Plnttmg :\<I1ss10n 
I could go on I ko this you know for five or six 
columns 
W ngates h a' c been very busy Thev have a 
good round of annual <'ngagements 'I hey were 
very d1sappomted over JScw Br ghton Contest and 
cot ld not under,La.nd how Hebden Bridge got m 
before thorn 
For another process10n m the Bury d1,tIJct I 
notice the followmg bands were engaged -Athcr 
ton Pub! c Sowerby Br dge Heywood Old Hey 
'>' ood Reed "\Valsha.w "\Valsden Temperance Biad 
shaw H<.:y\\Ood U111ta1 an Pickup Bank Leyland 
Subsc1 pt1on Stubbms Vale Colnc Borough 
Iottmgton Ong nal Goods h a .,, Gu UC rcrnporancc 
Summerseat Great Harwood Clayton le }1oors 
Wal•haw Pub! c Wigan Qt1eea s Ha.II :\f1ss10n 
Water Band Stackstead, Band Irwell Sprmgs 
B acup Borough Ramsbottom P11ze Band 
Just round Bolton school treats are the order of 
the day and Wcsthoughton Old Horn1ch Old 
Horwich Loco s Dlacl rod i\.th01 ton Pu bl10 
Atherton Tempe1 ance E agley :u lls, lrwell Bank 
Bradshaw St i\la11c s &c &c a1e en,, a.,, ed every 
Sat 1 1day and m add t on thBre are weekly concerts 
111 Bolton and Farnworth Par! s 
I n  :\Ia.nchester pail s Pendleton Old Pendleton 
P ub] c Irwell Old Oldham R ifles Denton Ji ccles 
Rorough Hey,rnod Old Prestw e h  Stretford 
Cht 1 h B and Gorton and Opcnsha" Shaw and a 
great many more 
'Ihore arc forty entries :M1 Editor fo1 Belle Vue 
July Contc,t Is not t hat a great t1mmph for Belle 
Vue? Now we must not overlook the really great 
contests at Wlute C ty Kirkca1cly New Br ghton 
and N elso 1 "here far more money is offered than al 
Belle Vue 
OI course a better class of band 1 s  expected at 
these contests than at Belle Vue July and t he really 
firsl cla.>" b mds am hm1tP.d and each has certam 
engagements that they must attend and July and 
August are months for engagements 
Th o makes t h e  opportumty for the bands that are 
J ust at the La 1 of tho cracks 'Iako a band l ke 
Denton now that }!r A O" en is at I ome why 
shoi ld not thev make a dash for "\Vh te City K11k 
cald) and New Bnghto11 £ 50 m cash is big 
mone5 and a grand sh eld to bo "on 011tr1ght 1s 
also great Them is Stal) hndge Bornugh Oldham 
Rifles Eccle� Borough Eagley :\-1tllo In\'ell Bank 
who co 1ld all do great thmgo 1 f  they wonld make the 
effo1 t 
One thmg t h at has struck me about the New 
Brigh,on contest is the JOV of all the l>ands ov or the 
fact that the J udge 1s a new one Bands arc not 
preJ ud iced aga nst h m as they a.re agam t all  tho 
old J udges 
Sneak ng of one J udge a bandsman sa cl to me 
\Ye ea 1 wm mcler an; other J udge but not 1 1nde1 
him W c ' e  tr ed 11 m drnnl and "e 'c tr ed !11111 
•obn1 a1 cl t s n o  good we can t plea•e han do " hat 
we w ill  and we shall ne,e1 go where he 1s tf we 
I now t Th s sort of thmg has been said o f  all 
J n<l,, e, foi forty , ears TROTTER 
L I V E R P O O L  D I ST R I CT 
The a r of L verpool is charged w th olectnmty w 
fa1 as tho bands are concerned :Mr Hughes of 
[he 4tn 1s the most talked of man m t he mty among 
band players Never remember such a ferment 
s ne-0 the Gleam challenged all the bands o f  Liver 
pool and d1"t1 et for £50 I am son y tho North 
fi;nci man 1s drsappo nted m me for ''hat I said 
about outside help I felt very much 1 ke him at 
one t me b tt ha' o found out the wisdom o f  the 
saying "\Vhen m Rome you mu•t do as the Romans 
do T hat say ng 1o t" o thousand years old and 
st 1 1  fits 1t s no use to go to a contest m a er ppled 
stat I f  }O i arc k nd to the fa lmgs o' } our 
weak 111£' 1 the J udge will not be s o  The A 1gburth 
man 1s q11 te t ght If you go to a contest 1t 1s 
heot to look at it  as a matter of busmess You 
know that you v; di have to face bands w hich have 
made e• 0 1 y  lmk m the cha n strong and 1f you go 
with several \lea1< l nk -well what chance have 
you ? 
I quite agrnc 1 hat the system i, bad but oan 
any olle bar d alter t hat ystem ? 
A.ssoc1at1ons ha• c sta1 ted o ie after another to 
kill the ' ery e' ii you complam of but m the end 
i t  has !{ ] lied them or 1 t  Jn ed m •pita of A•soc1a 
t ons A band that packs its corner w th he1Lv1ly 
pa cl men i s  morn to be p t  cd than blamed 1f 1t 
doe• i t  fo1 long I t  never pays I ho result ma.y 
advert se tl e band but l hat 1" Lhe only good thmg 
about it 
I hope the North End ma n w 11 look at it t his  
" a.y 
A. band wants to go t o  a contest or two thev 
want to get ont of t lrnn narrow groove and !tve a 
l� rger l fe But °'Ny t me they get nearly up to 
co 1test pitch t hPy lose one or two members and 
havR to beg n the consohdat1on o' e1 agam only to 
bo foilecl aga. n and agam Ill the same way until 
hope def01 red maketh the heart s cl and the 
men gl't rnto a loo'c don t ea1 e a  b it ton style and 
)o,e all pi  1de 1n thA I a id 
lake tho case of B r km1head Bmough Band The 
contest at Dolgclly on Ne" Year � Day last was 
the fir.t contest tbat they had °' e1 been able to 
attcud without o 1t• do help and they wore delighted 
to be able to '-'lll a fir,t pr zc without o 1 t.,de help 
But t l  o pre' 10us pr zes the} had won w th a I ttla 
help I ept hope al ' c  a n d  made the ba1 d a ulllted 
organ sat on 
l: tl c1 you muot keep out of c01 testing altogether 
or :i Ol m Lt>t do as the con to, tor� do 'I hero 1s no 
othet "ay 
I hea1 that the Cc tra.I Hall Hand w ll  not take 
a n  v eJ1�ageme11b 11 t h e  tit 1 ii sect on I am sorry 
for }lr :\!au he has rnallE and lost more player. 
than any Leache1 m I ' e1pool I aloo hear that 
1t  was onlv ihc poor m 1s1c of the horn player t h at 
p 1t them m tl111d section 
The few remarks from the K1rkdale Band m your 
last tell a most happy state of thmgs Long may 1t 
last A band of brothers I call that Lucky 
K rkdale I 
Durmg th s week we have had Black Dike at 
the Royal Show 1 only heard one p rogramme 
and if I wrote a month I could not say enough 
abou t  it  Beautiful tone refined style perfect 
execution ne' 01 a smgle note m doubt the 
greatest difficulties surmounted with the greatest. 
ease You feel all t he "h le that they are playmg 
with the music 'Ihey are as fresh at the firnsh 
of a fifteen mmutes piece as at the be({ nmng l t  
was delightful-a splendid lesson to all bandsmen 
who heard them When one listens to a pro 
grammo like that one realises what tho masters 
o f  Black Dike :Mills  have done for brass band 
music I wish "e had a firm m this d strict who 
would do the same 
Now who 1 s  gomg to the Rob n Hood oon 
test at New Brighton ? Th s should be tbe greatest 
meelrng of local bands i;hat we have ever had m 
th s d strict Ne• Cl mmd about your chances of 
success-compcto Do your best and leave the 
rest and 1f }OU are out o f  the prizes what 
matter ?  Thorn w ll be plenty more out as well 
as you 
All  the bands arn bu•y The Ir sh Brigade Band 
sooms to he very popular I have run across 
them �c' era! t mes at engagements 
How is �Ir Pryce gettmg on >Hth h 13 Pres� 
Guards Band ' 
Colonel Sanclys B and 1s also bmy 
Boot!A Borough seem to be nearly dead agam 
Come come S I  Joseph Vernon "\Vake em up 
Hard Imes for W a.vertree lo be put out o f  first 
sect on to make room for someone else 
All the bands �eem to be full up w t n  \\ ork of 
one sort 01 another CHESHIRl!J B HED 
S H E F F I E LD D I STR I CT N OT E S  
What a splendid r u n  tho selectrnn "\V cbor s 
\Vorko s havmg lh1s season at firot cla•s contests I 
<\ ] ready there has been an except onal demand for 
the piece for events that havo takeu placo b it 
what of the cont0sts that st II rerr am to be dee ded 
on th s favourite selection I A glance at the cir 
cular, remrnds o n e  that there 1s a first pnze o f  £ 50 
and a cup valued at 20 g 1 neas to bo won at 
L verpool by some fortunate band with a fino 
performance o f  Weber 1 he le•ser ouzos aro 
not to be desp sed etther �econd bemg £25 anrl 
th rd £20 with many others of lcs•cr vahrn The 
great Knkcaldy Contest with prizes of £40 £ 30 
£20 &o will be decided on Webm s \Vorks 
and the W hite City :\fanchcswr WJth a first 
pr zo of £ 3-0 anu t splend d shrnld second prize 
£20 and many other pnzc, will  b e  fought on 
tb e same sclectwn There w 1 1  be a keen struggle 
amongst the bandB for these splt>nd d p r  zes and 
may the best pe formanccs o f  the day receive the 
best awards 
fho numerous Slwfficld bands are hard at work 
w i th p •rk p1ogrammes ancl other engagements 
Crooks Band w 1 e engaged at Doncaster for the 
mmcrs dcmonstrat on on J mrn 20th This com 
bma.t10n must have a good sec1coary who can get 
v mongst the engagements for without doubt they 
aro o n  th<' spot when bands are wanted 
Don Valley B and were engaged at Doncaster 
and lookPd well 111 un form 
'!ho splendid bands of the Yorkshne D ragoons 
and the Yorkshne Hussars are still m great 
demand 
The Terr tonal bands Hallamsnne Rifles Ro, al 
Eng neers and Art1llcr) render then progtamme� 
n the narks as of yore 
Newhall Sp1tal Htll Darnall Health Deput 
rr.ent Imper al \Vaterwod s framways P1l moor 
I" ether Hallam and Pol ce Bands aie all kept bu,y 
w th prog-ramme p]aymg n the parks 
Sheffield Recreat10n Band are I a' in0 a 1 er) 
good sea on up to date and this " ll doubtles� 
prove to be one of the bnst dui i g the11 career 
On June 18th they were engaged at tho Collrp;e 
Snorts and ga1 e a  capital programme to J. clA.ss1ral 
aud ence On :\Ionday June 20d1 they wc10 
e igaged for the m net, domonshat1011 at Don 
caster r.nd after eleven success ve engagements I 
the r patrons are moro pleased with the banrl 
tl an ever No contests 111 view yet as thP1r co i 
ductor Mr I-I Kelly 1s rn charge of the bB1  
a t  t h e  E mpnc R n k  a n d  s o  car.not g e t  t h o  1 rces 
sat v rehearsals 
Gumesthorpe B a nd "ere engaged r.t Doncaate1 
on Monday June 20th I \\as ev dPntlv m s  
111fo1med when I reported that this ba1 cl had 
e itered fo Belle V m ao t h cv did not enter th s 
t me rhey contemplat< v1s1' ng- sm rrnl contests 
dunng the seasou and aro play.mg Webe1 s 
Woilcs m good style so I should ad' se th�m 
to keep the11 e' e o n  the abm e mentioned events 
Park engagemeuls as usual 
Dannemora. arc I ard at "01 k for B r l l e  Vue 
:;\fr J Biadbury better known as Old Jack 
has laken up the BB flat bass aga n after tv;o 
years retirement and a few of the old faces are 
agarn lo be seen 111 the band 'Ihey <mtcd Clown 
Contest o n  Sa turd LY Tune llth and \\ere placed 
second on the list }!r T Tilney was once more 
on t he trombone and l\f1 H Kelly would ha' e 
bE>en with them on tlrn cornet but for a prev o is 
engagement 'I he ban cl am engaged for the firm s 
trip on th e  231 d anrl also rn the park Good luck 
to them at Bello Vue and I may say that Mi 
G N cholls 1s  solo co111C't for t h  s e'ent No doubt 
t he band will  have a tr q1 to some of those big 
events on "\Veber s "\Vm ks rlur ng the season 
'l'ANNAUSER 
C E NTRAL SCOTLA N D  N OTES. 
Du11ng t h e  past month we hMe had two good 
contesto The firot one at Camelon on June llth 
attracted an entry of ten band. There was some 
fine playmg there and tho J udgo " as "!If r R 
] !etcher of Bolton who awarded the p1 zes as 
follows -Fn t prize Polton Mills second Kelty , 
thud Clydebank four t h Falkirk Iradcs fifth 
Dun lne1 Colliery The day was a good one, and 
the contest attracted a large crowd m the beautiful 
grounds of Danta,km 
On June 25th a contest for the "\Vest of Scotland 
(under the auspices of the S A  B A ) took place at 
ICdsyth Ur W Heap of Bradford was t h e  
J tdge a n d  gave t 1e follo\\ m g  a "  ards -First prize 
Ulasgow Bakery •econd K lsyth Town t hird 
Duntccher fourth Falk1rl Trades fifth Kilsyth 
Publto TI e dems10n was well received 
By the wa3 \1r Ed tor I th nk the p1omote1s of 
contests n Scotland would do well to engage prac 
t1c11l men for the position 0£ �udge A �reat deal 
of c01 responr1Pnco has been go mg on for some time 
rcspcctmg tl  1s Bands get no sahsfaot1on from the 
ex strng •ta e of affa1rn and 1 t  IS abc u t  t me that tho 
I ttle c l  que wern shown up More o f  th s later 
on 
St rlmg Borough g:n c a good concert at Ban 
ro�kbu1n o n  J tme 2..Jth 
B t rnockbm n  'lown have been engaged fo1 a 
p1oces:;10n 
L aune>b'1. are still g1v ng concerts and are 
graduallv commg back t '  form 
:E alknk Trades got amongst the mone3 both !l.t 
Camelon a 1d K1hyth 
Kilsj th 'I own managed to get •econd pr ze at tl e 
recent contc t Both t hey and the Glaogow Bakery 
Band ha' e my .yrnpathy o n  the dec1s1on at t h e  
recent Lat r eston cunt..,•t They c e r  t a  n l y  desen e d  
b0tte1 nlace t'  a n  thev got 
J3o ncss have got �he1 new sot of mstruments and 
we n w expect to 1car them at K1rkcaldy 
B10xburn ha'e plenty nf engagements but " l l  
d o  I ttle o r  n o  cont-0strng thrn sea.son owmg to a 
numbm of the older mcmbcrn lea.v ng 
'Iho Alloa Band a.re to give Sunday conceits 
desp te the obicct10ns of somo o f  the clerg:i:men 
Tho prnss h as born rather full of it lately but the 
town council l?assed 1t  with only two obJectrnns 
Ih1s also reminds rno that tho Alloa. Band aro 
hold ag a contest on Jui� 30th m the grounds of t h e  
Earl o f  :\[ar a n d  Kellie 'l h s will b e  a good 
prehm nary (c1 ihe g1eat K i rkcaldy contest I 
trust that they will get a good practical man as 
] Lidge B etter pav a good II an who know� h1, 
busmess 1 t ce1 tamly gn es mo1 e sat1sfact1on 
S o\NDY :\IcSCOTTIE 
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C R EWE D I STR I CT. 
1 expect I must cut it  short t h i s  month, b u t  I 
have somo good news as a l l  ou1 bands are so bnsy 
Good I uc k l-0 all 
Crewe St.earn Shed were at A shton on :\lay e3rd 
and gavo two concerts m Ure'>' e Paik on June 5th 
I hey were at Crewe sports o n  June 18th and at 
Wyndbury garden party on Juno 21st 
C1 owe St Barnabas were nt Oldham o n  :\Ia v  23rd 
an e•cn ng concert at C iewe on Juno lst St Paul s 
scholars treat on June 4th and St B arnabas 
garden party on J une lSth 
Crowo Carriage Works were at C 1ewe Hall sporls 
on J me 4th Permanent vVa.rd garden party 011 
June 15th and gavo two concerts m Queen s Park 
on Juno 19th 
Crewe Borough wero at !\shton on :May 23rd 
Has! ugton on }fay 29th VI h1Luhurch on June 4th 
Sha' mgton garden party on June 4th and gave 
two concerts on June 19th at "\Vh tchurch Park 
C rewe lernpcrance "ero at Haslmgton on i\Ia.; 
29th Urnwc Hall on June 4th and t\\o weeks at 
.P ondloton s pwtureB 
C rcwo Engmecrs Band wcJC at Crewe Hall sports 
on June 4th and ga' o two concc1 ts at Crnwe Park 
on Juno 12th tho collection amount ng to £ 1� 
Sa.ndbach Band played at Smallwood garden party 
O'icr S1hei at Andlem Clnb on Llfa.y 28th 
'Iarpoilm Band h av e  hren at Audlem play ng for 
the Oddfollows Club 
1< oueu s B and ga vo t11 o cm er1 ts at C rewe o n  
J u n e  19th I h 1 s  b a n d  a - e  w nnmg pr zes wheievPr 
they go Good luck :\[r Foden C rewe bands 
w ,h you "ell I can tell yo i 
�ow Goodshaw and I rwell Sp mgs give Crewe a. 
VIS!t some Sunday You w ll both do wP.11 
Blauk Dike aro billed for August 15th 
Take i ot c e  �Ir l£d tor ] very band m Ciewe 
was out playmg on June 4th Salvation Band m 
eluded 
Bands lot me gno you ono friendly word when 
you go to an engagement Seo that you get a good 
pnce 1 heai d tell of a bandsman at Crewe beast 
mg I have dono well th s week I have been 
play ng at a p cture show and I got 7s ] ancy 
seven rnghts for thait pnco I rind then aga.m I hear 
of two b�nds gomg to an engagement One band 
gets abot1t a pound moro than another but of 
uourse that 1 s  tne I own lookout 
I am glad wo shall have a good l ot of bands at 
the fete-Congletou Ovei v; msford Cari 1age 
"\V 01ks 'Iemperanco Engmcei s Borr> 1gh St Barna 
bas Horwich larporlcy and Crewe Steam Shed 
;'\l i Dobbmg rs J 1dgmg tho qmokstep contest 
C HESHIRE LAD 
S O U T H  W I LTS. N OTES� 
rhe ono queslwn among our contcstmg bandB 
vluch is no"' berng asked 1s '' ill tho Broadchalke 
Band w n the 2\forr son 0'1allenge Cup tho thud 
time 111 'UCcesoJO!l ' A.s our next contest (August 
lOth) will decide tl11s cons1dei-able rnterest i s  bcrng 
taken m the contest I a m  sure ohe above band will  
do the r \ety best to w m  I hea r d  the quest1011 
asked the other day wot1 l d  the) w u 1f t hey tued 
the r hand at a conte,t n another d1,tr cl? "\"\ hv 
not try tne contest to be held at �Ia1ket Lav111gtou 
late Ill August ' rh1s band IS do ng well at enga,,e 
ments gett ng plenty o f  them and good pnccs 
!\ll o u r  progressive bands are gettmg enough Lo 
do and none of them v; rll have a lot of time to get 
up teot pieces as i ust now 1s a busy time for a purely 
agncultura1 cl strict 
I am told B 1shopstone have now J O  ned the Asso 
ciat1on so \\ e shall have six bands 111 sect10n one 
and three m sect1011 two at the next contest Th , 
will  make thmgs more mtereotmg "\Valrn up ' ou 
backward ones I We havti plenty of room yet The 
question of profess onal conductors bemg allo" ed 
has a.gam been cast as10e ti l l  next sea.son when I 
bcl e' e the agitators will get the r way 
'Ihe contest at Blandford (Dor,et) for bands of that 
co mty which talrns place on J unc 29th will I trust 
be so successful that it " 11! lead to better thmgs n 
future Anywav 1t 1s opernng u p  ar other d1stuct 
A, space will be precious I will now close 
E'NTHUSI e\.ST 
A S U G G ESTI O N . 
To the Edit01 of the BraBs Band News 
Dear Sir  -You contmually ad' se young men to 
learn all  they can so that they may become good 
teachers B ut I hM e found I harde1 to get bands 
to teach i;han to get the knowledge ho\\ to teach 
thf'm I have taken private p10fess10nal lessons m 
play ng and m harmony until I am thoroughly pro 
fic1ent but I cannot g0t a chance to show what I 
can d o  
o\ l l  round hero them are b a  idmrtst01s who know 
nothm,s of harmony ha.vo nme1 had prn ate pro 
fess10nal lessons rn playmg and really cannot and 
do not teach l hey h M  o got m the m ddle of a 
band and the:y stick there and then band� ate no 
better than they wern years ago and never will be 
Now don t )Ou t h  n k  t hat all cxammmg boa.rrl 
could be con•L1tuted lo meet rn :\ fancheotm with 
:i;ourself as Pres dent and w th :\ lesors Gladney 
O"cn and Grav a.� exam ne1 s of ca1 cl1dates for 
cl ploma of bandmaster ? 
SUBJECTS 
I -'I he theo1y of notat1011 
II -Rhythm and phrasrng 
III -'\. scientific explanat on of the pitch bore 
valves sl des and all thmgs a.ppertammg io bra•s 
band mstruments from an acoust1cal pomt o f  view 
The slide trombone compared with the valve t1om 
bone 
IV -Tone production as applied to brass mstru 
ments with demonstra.t ons of good and bad 
methods 
V -The causes of good o r  bad tone with a dis 
qtus1tJon o n  lips a.:nd mouthpieces 
VI -How to tune a very much out of tune band 
from top to bottom 
VII -Expla n what is meant b y  art1culat1on 
tonguemg ntonation flex1b hty o f  tone 
overblowmg l i ght and shade prems on and 
balance 
VIH -G ve an expo.it on of express on anrl 
Bxpla.m what leads composer, to do certam thmgs 
to cxpre•, tho emot10ns of certam s1tuat10ns 
IX -S1mplo harmony m triads cadences 
X -Harmony mcludmg dommant sc' enth a1 cl 
its rcsolutrnn 
Xl -Compos1t1on m fom parts 
X I I  �Conduct ng How to uoe the baton 
XllI -Explam what is meant by n uance. 
and give examples 
X I V  -i\Ius1cal Justory 
:\fany other hBads will no doubt suggest them 
selves w other people but these I thmk are tho 
essent al t h  ngs a man should know befo1e he take� 
pav for teachmg a band Unless a man does know 
these th ngs he s gctt ng money by false pretence's 
when he takes money for tca.chmg a science he does 
not understand 
I mention Uanchcster a. the oxammmg centre 
because i t  1s the centre of the brnss band woild 
and cancl1dates could meet there cheaper and cas101 
than anywhere eloe and more experts a.re to be 
found "1thm a shor t d stance of 1Ianchester than 
r n  all the rest of the world Beforn gomg any 
further I should like to have your oprmon on the 
subiect -Your• S CIENCE AND AR'I 
A ff.WIRER of good owd Goodshaw writes 
Mr Ed to1 -T read you r  art cle about �Ii 
Fodcn and l11s band and I hked all of it but 
"hat 1 liked best was where you said 1b was not 
Foden s nor Crosfield s nor Black D ke that "on 
New B righton but an ordmary amateur band and 
1 ow t hose same lads d d the same trick agam 
vestmda:y at Newtown Why man I am so fam 
I feel as if I could flv to them to tell them so 
Pluck pcr,lwernnce and "\V ll  Pollard have made 
Goodshaw H e  can play ten men dead He 1s 
1 cvet tired and never mJSses a note He pla.y" 
a� if h i  whole life depended on it Good owd 
Goodshaw 1 I thought of go ng to chapel to mght 
but I m too exc tcd and that s a fact I ll go 
and find somebody to go for a walk w i th aud 
talk Goodshaw Band until bed time 
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(COPYRIGH'I -�LL RI GHTS RESERV E D ) 
RADCLI F F E C O NTEST 
Th s contest "'.I as 1 connect o n  w t h  t h l'  �lay 
piocess on and was held o 1 tl  e same da:v ns 
Dai \Cn w l  1ch 1s only a fo v m Jes n vav Ra n 
fell at ntcn ls and marred the affa r a l ttlP b1 t 
F.bll t wa,s a s c�css A local m �n l\Tr Ruf s 
F ] etcher ad u<l cated and all tl e bands had perfrct 
confirlc1 ce 111 h m He gave a, good eke s o  
Ne ther of o 1r  O'A n b '  d s  compcterl nm A mi 
\Oith " a1lh and Preshncl • T•n t it  p t  f J ?  
I f  o u t vo bands had an} scn�e thPy ' o 1ld 0oon 
make l oe of tho knowl�dge of a, man hke R1 fus 
J!letcher 
J D D G E  S R E 2'-f i\RKS 
(\' &. R )  
R 
t me tone and balance of a vc1 � good order last 
stram beautifully played a splend dly pla:ved figure 
.I! g 2-0peus 01 t grand tune a,nd ton e  of tl e best 
first a 1d Lh re! t me cornet and 01 phon m v. ell done 
also accompan menLs p s a1 d c1 es well observed 
second a d fo 1rtl t me good pla} mg is  l at ccd all 
ro md there 1s  Jl  st a l ttle u 1l mcf1 lness at tnnes 
n upper reg ste1 oLherw se all is good F g :>­
Opens bca 1 lifull) all well 1 Lu ie p and cres 
" ell  n arked to last strn n ' h eh ' a,s excellcntl) 
1 layc<l b} all F g 4-A cap lal ent y s made all 
m fi e L me first and t h  r I L n e cornet soprano 
et phon 1 m a n d  horn play very chaste and accom 
pamments are ' ery good mdeed last stra n ex 
cellc1 tly pla3 ed tone tune and balance -.;ery good 
E " 5-Grand entry by horns &c a sp 1t note or 
L\\ o is not ced n basses at bar 8 otherw1 se all  is 
of a fine order fi .t and th rd t me cornet and 
et phon m aga l to the fore and accompamments 
are welt 111 hand un son good second and fourth 
time cap tallv played by all tt ne tone and balance 
of a fine desc1 pt o n  Behmd No 3 band (Second 
puze ) 
No 8 (Farnworth Old J Rutter) - F  g 1-Not 
m l no to open a 1d rather exaggc ated n st:y l e  
tone moderate t,o l ast stra n w h  e h  w a s  modPrately 
done l g 2-An 1mproveme lt 1s now heard sty le 
rather rough and on the v gorous s do first and 
th d tim e  t orns not 111 clo o t no r n  sustau ed par 
l 0 1 • solo s Ls are fairly good seem d and fo 1 ll 
l me rather 10ugh style of plav ng 1 at u p  to pre 
' o ' bands I Lh s respcut Lt te a.i d l<me fa r 
F g 3-E 1ters fa ily well and an mprove 1 ent m 
t 1e i s  no v h eard b1 t the same fault of over 
blo vmg is noticed last stra is mcely p ayed n 
deC'd F 1g 4-� good compact open n g  is made 
fost and t h  rd L me cornet e phornum and soprano 
,ho v p well no v and do well to end of movement 
eco 1d and fourth t me ro 1gh pla' mg s heard aga n 
by ba1 tones t rombones &c otherw se the "'hole 
o sp r tedh pi ycd F g 5-V ery neat basses good 
m so o first  and th rd t me s -.; erv well done by 
co nC'l a1 d e p on 1m and well assisted by all tune 
a 10 to e good seco n d  and fourth time a vast 
change' has ro o °' f'r the band a,ll bP n g  of a very 
gooc! dcsc pt nn w th thP excPp• on of the v gorous 
t11'atmN t n tho bass si'ct o n  n ff 
JSo 9 (Bae 1p Chango T Hardacre) -F g 1-
A ' c  v fa r entry s made bt t lacks hfo slips am 
hcaid n second stra n and ba,nd bE>comPs 11  stPacl:> 
last str LI s fa rlv \\ell p!a)ed tone fa i also t ne 
l< " 2-\. n ce open ng s heard first and th id l m0 
goes rather low aud err01s arc l cara tune no t of 
the be:.t and accompan mont, arc a l ttlc o t at 
Lime> solo sL, are f rlv good I would hkP t 
l gl ler Lo e a1 d t1 r e  fan l< g '-A rntho1 slow 
tempo to open and qu cl ons n ff the play ng is 
1 ce b L wo ld rnther )OU d d not r 1sh the ff 
to 10 tune and bala1 ce 'er y n co n dcod I 1g 4-
G ood ope i 1g tune good first and th rd t me 
cornet and euphom 1m not 1 1 close tune b t the 
olay ig is of a, n ce order tl ough on t h e  slo\\ s d e  
seco d a1 I fou1lh s 'e1y well pi :yod by all tune 
to e and balanc good F g 5-A very neat open 
1g s made and ma ita Pd to end of stra n first 
and th rd , ven vell pla;i ed b t t nc is not close 
seco d a1 cl fo ith t ne a good body of tone s no w  
he11 d 1 1  t h  s fi g m  e Lho d fforcnt shade• of l<'mpo 
are at ecess�ry a cl are obJ eot onab!C' n q rnd1 lle 
pla3 ng a d I vould adv se yo 1 to d scard t 
R ]: LET C HER Ra<lcl ffo 
�dJ d cator 
( COI YTI I GHT -o\.LL lUGHIS RESER"\ EL ) 
N EWTO W N  C O N T E S T  
[WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRAss BAND NEws 
still nmsy which 1s a pity Allegro v 'ace­
Open ng good ensemble of baud 1s fi w n effects 
trebles keep p mcely rn a, fir e fimsh 
No 10 (V\ nga les Temperance A G ray} -
Open ng umsons a s1" ade loud horn clear and 
good Allegro-Opens out n coly good proms on 
letter B neall:> played tone of band fine Alie 
g elLo-Rh thm good cornet has clear tone and 
sL:i le work ng o 1t effective soprano misses 1n 
oar 44 fine fimsh cadenza, nest except for a 
sl �ht blur c 1phor um clear Andante con mote 
-Ope1 ng effect vo euphom un has good tone 
and stylo fine effect entnos >cry prctl Iv nade 
a cap1Lal fin sh cadenza fine Huntmg Cl or 1s 
-Opens o t grnnd m tone rhythm and clearness 
I vould nrefcr more I fo however Allcg1 ctto--­
rrebles open well  n n ns note of JOY n cely 
ea 1ght fine ton e  a 1  d stvlo m t h  s sect o n  cadenza 
capital 1\ndante-Opernng of praverful sect on 
'ery effect ve and 1 ce refinement impress10n of 
nte1pretat10n generally vc1y good Alleg10 
modera,to-Openmg cres and d rn marks good 
e phonmm soloist a fine plaver well assisted bv 
corcet cadenza neat but tr plots  not definPd 
Presto-Ensemble of band very good La1 ghettu 
-To 1al balance fatr i ust here corr et good but 
to my m nd rather qu ck \\oil rer aered Alleg 0 
v "ac '-Opens out well and lone of band ve y 
good rhythm n th s br ght seet10n well dm te<l 
ensemble ' erv good n ton e  (Fifth pr ze £5 ) 
J W B E SWICK A dJud cater 
27 Park Aven o :t\Iancl ester 
(COPYRI G HT -ALL R IGHTS RE SERVED ) 
L I N C O L N  C O NT EST 
JULY 1, 1 910 
"\ 1vace­
per1orm 
Bravo 
\ 1,, s Holden) -
sc do fi rot ( !me 
All egro con 
WRIGHT AND RouNo's BRASS BAND NEws. Jt:LY 1 ,  1910.) 
,e1� mce solo ' cry good soprano and co1net I collent E ghth movernent-Fme pl 11rng Nmth neat basses nea,t at bar 11 'est ven good trom m-0' ement-Cornet soprano and aJJ t h e  band fine boi e cadenza, ' erv good mr!eed 3 o n  h n  c n ce here Tenth movement-Excellent plavmg o n  to 
ton Andante--:\[ ass music \Ciy taste£ illy end A -..e1v firn performance and ve1y s1milat to 
plaved parts are 1 terwo-..en n cely horn forces last band s but hardly so pedect :sl ght faults m 
t-0ne and spa ls the effect s-0pra110 is n ce at mtonat10n a1 d by sopran-0 (Fourth pnze and 
lcttei K trnmbo 1e plavs beaut full:y also cornet cornet medal ) 
l�ter letter L ' e1 y good er phon um -0nly fair Goodshaw - Open ng - F ne open ng all  1 ght 
rest good Allegro mo<lerato-Et phomum not First movemenl-Euphon um and all the band 
, ery neat soprano a 1 ttl e  t ncer ta n co1net plavs splend1d here Second movement-Cm net and all 
beaut full) trnmbones enter n cely a t  bar 12 c-0ncen1cd excellent enphom m cadenza g-0od 
q mi tette good onwards al•p ho1n cadenza not rh1rd movement-Euplwmum vc y n cc band also 
clear too hurned you wo ld do mt eh better 1f second cadenza better than first one Fourth mo' e 
, 0u took scmiqua' er, slo ver rrnst-0- Bar t-0 1e< ment-A.garn excellent play ng F fth movemcnt­
tiombones e1 pl omum horns and basses plav fitst Bai t-0ne not ' cry certa n and not t-00 much tone 
crotchet t oo short re t is plav' d ' e1y well Lat tro nb-One cadenza excellent Sixth movement­
ghetto-Cot et nLys bea 1tifullJ but sopran-0 1 s  All the solo1sls fine h ere soprnno a shade flat at 
, ncerta 1 accompamments are good l ast fo 1r entrance but at letter K very l ittle movement 
bars aro pl yed as an organ Allog1 0 uvaco- beaut fully played Sc,cnth mO\ement-Eupho 
Tempo a I We slo ' ond not br ght cno 1gh 111 m ga n good Bopra1 o &c good from bar 8 
c ornets arn neat b u t  rnner palls could be bro 1ght a verJ fine rendering of the movement a sl ght 
out morC' fim h good E qual to No 4 b 1t wolf at letlcr N (ver) slight) horn excellent 10 
behind Nos 5 2 and 1 Bands (D ' de fom th cadenza (l est yet) Eighth movement-Aga n ex 
pr ze " th � o 4 )  cellent Nmth mo>ement-Bea.ut ful play ng but 
Not one o f  t l  e Beven ba 1ds ga' e n. reallv bad >er) slight faults m mtonahon by soprano and horns 
1 ender ng No 5 Band gave a beaut fol perform T enth tr °' cmcnt-A very fi 1e fimsh to anolher ex 
nee I must express m y  thanks to the secretary celleJJt performa 1ce (Second pr ze ) 
'\Ii �rmstrong nlso to J\11 Wright and the rest Nelson Old -Open ng-Un son not m tune ai d 
of tl e comm ttPC for the kmd " av they treated horn plays wrong note at bar 4 Fnst movemcnt­
me on my v t to Lrnc-0ln E' ervth ng passed Good sty](' but tunmg 1s not } et nghl and forte 
o ff 'crv n cPly The w nncrs h ncd ot t to b e  - JS rnugh Second mo' cmant-Cornet good rn olo 
]< rst �o 5 NPlso n  Old sPc<md No 2 l'\Ians and tun ng m 1ch mproved a n  ce readm rr of the 
field Coll  c1 y third No 1 BoqJ:s rla1saunce mov cmcnt J ough a t  the fortes soloist rntl�e1 °' 81 
fo nth d v ded bet" een l\ os 4 and 7 C lockheato11 acco r pan eel e 1p 1on um mrddlmg 111 cadPnza 
', ictot a nd L nc-0ln Malleable T h  rd movcmcnt-E 1phomum playmg solo " lh 
GEORGE N I C HOLLS �dJ 1c11cator taste band n-0t cl-0sely m tt no and still there are 
C h ml t>" Der b' shire 
not many plaJ mg •oprnno wrong at letter G and 
J fla cupho n 1 m  go-0d at end Fourth movement-
Homs nil r ght trnmbones rnugh tunmg m nh 
DARW E N  C O N T EST, 
1 mp10ved F fth mm emenel-Good pla\ ng- l ere 
trombone caclcn ;m very good mdecd rather un 
ccrtam at end h-0 vever S xlh movcmc 1t-Trom 
bone J ather to o  prnmme 1t for good balance here 
n ovement art s t1callv handled and band 11 tune 
Ra l once 11orn m tcrfored w e h  the • cc ss o f Re' enth m°' cment-Et ph-0nn m good here nto 
I l  co ild not bC' caller] an u nat o 1 iathcr faulty from bar 8 soprano flat from 
st cce••f il contC's b t had the dav I orn " r n i t  bar 21 r tcnabon o t horn bar 28 10 n t ncertam 
o 1ld lrn,'e been a 1 e 101 no is oucccss />,. f1 e Jot at ea len�a b it g-0o d  to1 e E ghth movernP t-�11 
of hands entered a d all competed cxc0pt ''° n I r ght he e Nmth movemonl-- Cor nct good n s-0lo oates who we suopose cl d not I ke l'\I r b t mtonat on faulty m m ddle o f  band soprano 
Shepl Prd s d0c s on at Ne" B r  ghton b it 1 f  not q n te m m  11 e from th s fault TPnth mo,ement 
Crosficld s had nctcd that wav thcv " ould n.ot -W Pll plaJ e d  to end hl l a ti ftp, ro 1gh 111 place• 
have \I on first at Darwen A II tl e b nds played I r,. Pl l  Spnng, - Open ng m 1°ons not dead 111 
1 eallv fi 1P :\Ir Ed tor We Jun e wver h cl t ne b t not bad First movemcnt-E 1phom m 
better n t 1 c r.xrellent n solo but there were some slight fa Its 
J U D GE S R E ;\I \ RKS 
n 1 tonatJ on now and then Scco 1d moveme 1t­
C-0rnd very mce m solo and all pi v ng well here Qt cl stPp Contest cornet fail ed o 1 top A bar 72 e 1pl on um fine m 
Goodsha ' (, ood tone a 1d m t unu a shade 0 rlE'nza rh rd mn emenl-Eunhon 1m solo beaut1 
rough d 10 o f  cornets very good bass r ns ex f ill) played a1  d well accompamcd lwat l ft 1 t-0ne 
cell nt t o warn chsplaJ s mcc balance n cornet Fourth mm ement-Hor s all r ght b t h on bones 
duo all the m0 ddle parts well  and cl oan!J phyed I a slnde ro igh nevertheless mmcrnenPt is well excel cnt attack shle l\: c  rcpc1t evcn be ter than clon e Fifth mm eme1 t-Exccllcnr bar to c all 
first t me (no i oug 1 1css) I gomg well tiomb-0 "' cadenza fa tly g-o-0d S xth Nelso 1 Old -"N"ot closely m t n  1c o-ood tone movement-The •olo sls good here b t t ombone " 
stvle l\:c fortes io 1gh and not dead m t rne I rather hea' v for perfPct b lance " el l  11 hn e and better fr-0m he tr -0  whe e co111et a cl c i phonn n mo cment beaut fully lreated S0' Pn th mm en ent 
ue excellent follov,; 1w forte much bet er 111 tt 11" -
Th s movement eq rnce mdeed both n conoep 
than first mm ement b "t h o-h notes o n  soprano and t on and exec ition horn cadenza good b t a  shade 
cornets are uot c 1te 1 1 acc0ord at reper.t o f  opc1 ncei ta n E ghth movement All  r e;ht he c 
mo- soprano a1 cl horn are h a1cll y m acc-0rd N nth mm Pmcnt-Cornel soprnno and all  good 
Perfect on Soap\\-0rb -Opennw not dead m t u ne he e Tent h  movement-Fmal wel l nlaved to "1cl 
b it soo 1 1mpro' eel excellent ph�}mg basoes good a fi 1e fim h (Th rd pr ze and e phon 1m medal ) 
ll rnus the cornets n l r  o hardly as well  balanced I J 0 SHErIIERD Adi d cator as by No 1 and rt  is r:ither rnugh good tone .htyle S::c repeat ' er) good bi t rather o' e1 blo" n 
n �� I 
B ack D ke -In lune a 1 d  good tone &c c e< I ( C 01'1' R I G H'I - U L RIGHTS RESEH.\ ED ) mcel\ d-0110 bass subj ect S;:c excclle1 t t o verv ---1 icely g , en by all not the most cl ffic 1lt march ' et S E V E R N but lhe best ::ill  iot nd pcrforma 1ce mce gradations I V A L L E Y B A N D 
o f tone (Second pi zc ) ASSO C IAT I O N  C O N TEST ]odcn s �Io 01 VI aggo 1 '' 01ks -Rougl and not 
dead m t ll1e top cornets no t  " el l  111 t me together 
lOrnet d o &c all I ght forte overblown lr o an 
unprm emcnt all 10und good to e and good st; le 
'i:.c repca an 1mp10' eme 1t 01 first tnne 
B arby �Sun Jar opomng to last ban d same faults 
" th tutt i  -0£ cornets and tt mng bas,es good 11 
contest ' as held at Sh arpness on June llth 
J UDGE S RE:\IARI"-S 
A. n  Ameucan 'I-0ur ('1 & R )  
i uns t r  o an improvement o n  open ng repeat u �o 1 Band (Amber] y H P1lsworth) -Allegro 
mprovcment -011 fitst l me good all IOL 1 d play 1 g b II ante-Opens fa 
1 ow I •t'ack lr veil Sp1 gs -A good open ng m tu e aud 1g o f  ,- sect on prec se ' ei y  neat good tm e � cl snle fi rn all 10 1 1d plav neat cornec plav ng �Iarz ale-Rhythm and pre 
i 1g o f  a d ffiuult a ld fine marnh hold ng ha1mouy c < on pra sPwotthJ murks please fa i fin < h  An 
by lrombo es m lr1-0 a finB effect A br lhant dante mode ato-.\ccomp u 1ments after first bar and 
example of march playmg (1 r,t pr ze ) o rn ards to0C'th0 solo st s rc1 der ng of so g \'as 
Select on C-0 1le•t c ::ire'ul } et cffoctn c J JSt a, 1 ttle mo1 e le Sl re 
\' obc1 s \\ <Jl s ( " & R )  w 1 t  n g  A l  cg1 c•tc-Opcn ng clca fa I rhJ thm uou et tone a1 d st' le good A.ndante modmato-
Hoins open n eel) <.n phou um a carcft I player 
ants h eea-0m ear neL pla; , n cely fa 1 ho1 ns 
1 ice fin sl Co 1 <p 1 to-Cot I d  be lm,, hter but 
p c ,o gene all ?\f acstoso-N cc tone b"' ses 
effect e cornet fwltero at 01 en ng of 'Olo move 
ment detracts here l anfa c-F a. r but not q te 
together w th to1 g e a p ty t h , ff attack 1110,t  I 
J i se vo th:i G rnnd o<o B nd makes an effect1 c 
fi 1 h (Se0011rl pr ze ) 
No 2 ('l ho nb ry Bapb t T �Iart n) -�llegro 
b1 11 anL!'-Ope111 1g attacl p ec oe al o n ce n ,one 
c c::u ns work g o 1t most pra sewo tl :1 al•o 
n ce n rh) thm Vankeo th m es good cffpd 1 
general n cc rhythm agam and cornet has clear 
to e -:\1 r alo-Rhytl m md mark noted scm s 
raU er loo c 10ppea othcrw se good Anda11t -
A.cco 11p:t 1 menh i u st bl H at openmg good o i  ,arll 
pla;i ng the notes r eat baos work good effects 
Al!f'gretto -rrec , o n  111 b1 ght theme clea1 well 
rehearsed cv de tly a I ttle accent iat on " o  dd 
1mp10 e :-,ou st I I  more Andante mode ato-� 
I t tl e  bl n hJ e pho1 n m  t hen neat o n '  arch cornet 
c ref 11  n cc ton<' efled 'e Parl 1g good fimsh 
Co 1 s11 1 to opP 1 fa i l;i " Pl l  co Id l 0 h ghter J ust 
he e neat entt es h' hombo rn '\J aesto o-Pre 
c s o i a1  l rhvtl m pra seworth:1 aga n and n fl' 
nttack good tone s cl spla) eel 3.Iockmg B id � 
] ffocts better at ope 1 ne t corr et player and 
ucl c ous a con p ments 3.Jae,Luso-:\l 1ch b .. tter 
together tl an last move 11c nt here at ff precise 
attack gcod effect Grand oso-Ih s band has a 
mo.t pra so" or thy tone a nd gave a most effective 
all rnund performance (First prize sterl rng sih er 
challenge cup 'al e £21 presented by Meso1s 
Ha" kes & Son als-0 tenor trombone medal pre 
sented b, Be• on & Co Ltd and £ 2  rn ca•h a.nd 
cornet nrndal ) 
No 3 (Ah eston G Dt tfic:ld) -:\Jlegro br ll1antc 
-.At fl' attacl n eat trch o runs 11-0t clear tone 
feels good m ff 11  wcl10n piec s on neat and 
you arc most effect ' e J s6 here 11ce cornet tone 
�Ia1z ale Open ng clear cxpres on marks noted 
b 1 r trebles lo not get d tled also a "  aver at fimsh 
Ai la1 te morlc1 ato-<\ cco 11pan mPnts together m 
open 1 g cuphon 1 m falte1 s o Pe or tw ce (pe haps 
he 1 ,  ncrvo is) re1 rler n � of son g  1 ather too 
tra1ght gcncrall v  t co 1 1 rl  b e  m u c h  more 1 m  
pre s \ C  A l legretto - Open ng precu;e marks 
n-a1 erally p a  so\ ortl v m t h s sect on <\ndante 
mo ]p1 ftk Opc 1 n,, b ro 1 ot q te safe by hon ' and 
e pl10111 nn a " oak open 1 g render ng of theme 
fa r co r t , ti l l sti l ght ' ery n ce bass Con 
•p i to-Wm l ng out o f  •eel on good here b1 g 1t ( l te r "ht �Iae toso -Opens ot  t t-0gether and 
" t h  ' e  v fa 1 rhytnm attack n ff 1 eat but 
accompan me it. are not clear gene n l  cff<"rt too 
tame co et fa l te1< also Fanfar<' F a r  b it JOU 
ara rath0r " cak n th s bovs ff attack neat 
trebles too weal a t re<l bclmg pre' a ls Grand oso 
-T oblcs 1 ot tong 011  g together m l1 plet a fa r 
fin ,h 
No 4 (Ul<'\ P R A F 
br ]l ante-�tt�r k f t co nets  n-0t togetl er m runs 
how t t lack oetter 1 Star spangled Banner 
1 f sc t on p ec • on ' cry fa r 
!OJ 0 1s ho" ' 01 rathe1 d1 agged :\[a1 z ale-Opens 
0 t fair v wC'll marl s of cxptess on not well noted 
cot et f tl ter, al•o \_1 dantc modn1 ato-o\ccompam 
r cnt< bctt0 r phon um plays the 1 otes safely b t 
•t a irht n t eatmcnt of theme I \\onld not c it 
som s o short ) O  1 e s n,,mg word �l leg1erto 
-Op n ng clr r and marks better he e b ar tone 
,ho ld com w l h  c phon n n to Jin sh <\ndante 
mor1Nato-0n<'n g ot q1 te safe t hen horn 
t i lt<" rs r uder ig of tl  cme too mntte of fact (<' astic tv ant n�) f'on sp r tn-R0 1dcung of 
<f'ct , n a mpro' rme lt g011P1alh �Iacsto o-
Opc1 out b ttPr a d more precrne \ ou now feel 
n 0 e sct tlC'a ff o tfaPk neat mprcs< on gei eral l y 
1 :\fa k n "" l3 •r too measured Fan fare-Not 
q 1 tc to�cth�r r01  nets atlack n ff better treble 
scal<>s to fin i,h not clea1 Graml10so-3.Iodcrnte 
1' ou are not at y<Jur best to cla,v 
:No 5 (Rt >C-Ombe and W lutesh l l  T R iel ards) -
�llegro bnlhante-A ttack fa r n ns not <:! i to 
clea r  m bars 2 4 and 6 neat atla.ck n theme 
work ng o 1t of i sect on b1 ght to op<'n trebles 
not qu tc settled m t n ne as yet and marks not 
att nded to :\farziale-General effect m th s 
sect on st ff marl s fa i r  onl) g ve me more rhythm 
Andante moclcrato-!\cc-0mpan ments fa r onl; (un 
settled) e piton t m h as n ce tone bt t song want• 
dofinmg general mpi o•s1on stiff trebles om n 
too 10ughl) i o refinement bass run not cleat 
Allegretto-:\farks and prec s1on not good (all too 
much alike) ' ar ctli of tone want ng no mean 
ng Andante moderato-Balance of parts not 
C'ffcct v a weak opcnn g e phon um and cornet 
fa r not impress ' e  p not 1 oted yo must 1 c 
finp Con p r to-Pree s on only fa r bovs not 
wp]I m hand by any means :\Jacstoso-En,cmblc 
o f  band not crisp onol gh and weak 01rn ar ds not 
m form to dav m 1dcntly 1: anfarc-Not m tune 
) d trebles ff a1 mp1ovcmeJJt  but the "hole 
performance 1s 11 nteresl 110 from a mus ea.I pomt 
of ' iew Gra 1d10so-Atlacl a1 d piec1s on fa t 
t1 ebles do not keep up 
J YI BES\', ICK Adi t d calor 
Manchester 
M ETRO P O L I TA N  D I STR I CT 
D eptforrl B atter sea ',"\ al thamstow S her and 
Sot thwark are to follow and I will try to hear 
them all 
Thero vcre n 1ctcon bands at Da lford other, 
w se I sho Id feel obl ged to go for the absentees 
b 1t n nctccn was qn te enough for one da,y and 
as t here are several bands who would ha' e sc01ed 
if the} had been there and a re only wa bng 
another cliance let us hope s-0me-0ne w II pro' de 
t 800 1 A gam I ask VV ho 1s go ng- to give us 
that coi  lest on 'Vober wl ere W"allhamsto ' 
To rlo P ze Hampstead Upper No1>1 -0ocl 
So 1th rn1 k Deptfotcl and other, can sho v theH 
mt>lal aga nst the Dai tford wmncI> and G ',1; R 
anrl J to 1 can ha' <' anolhe1 go at t 
na tfo1 r1 sh-0wed that no band ha s  all the tale 1t 
L to s00u eel t l  c medals for 11-0 n and tromb-0 1e 
lr " R fo soprano (well done Master W ornell ) 
anrl e phon m and Bat tersca fo1 cornet 
Rt A 11 a is t-0ok the medal, for trombone and 
c pho 1 m a 1d I lford Horns for c-0i net 
l hc10 w<' e <:! 1 tc a n 1mber o f  scr bes appare1 lly 
tak1 1 g notes at Dartford No less than three of 
t h< m 'PI 0 po 1ted -0 it t-0 me a; t ha t  m 1sg ndecl 
n d  v cl al  B LACK F R I A R  
W I GA N  D I ST R I CT 
J h1n e been hav g a I eatecl discuss on as to the 
mer ts anrl dPmer1ts o f  the newly formed '' 1ga11 and 
D str et Amato 1r B rass B a n d  A.s•oc at on and 
after pcrusrng the 1 ulcs I oannoc for tl e Ii e of me 
T lh nl T a m  fa1 ly e l tlccl to c10w a b t th s nndentand why bands should fight shy of it par 
t me f01 at 1a,t after a long chase o e -0f o u r  t culailJ " hen I sec the band., that have JO ned 
hands has ea 1ght m the L 1ton Rod C1oss and Hern we a1e an ongsl a lot of gallant men \\ ho are 
beat0n t hem at Dartford determ necl to make coutesl ng p uc and all honest 
I ha' e more than o 1ce sa cl that G '' R was men are bound to adm t that 1� 1s l 1 e that such was 
hot o n  the track of L uton and they ha' c c\ e1y tl e case A1e we go ng to b e  so cowardly as to 
icason to be prot cl that the) h a' c at last lo\\ creel make 'Clll r lot attacks ) them I sho Id tl11 k 
the colours of t h e  Heel Urnss Ba 1cl 'V hcther not I for one am pleased that the men who now 
G \V R can keep tl  e r o .,,n flag fl� 1 g rem a ns t o compr se the 1'_,sociat on are de, ot ng the r leisure 
bo see 1 II cy w I I  ue ta1 ly have a good ti) ho rs n foote1 ng w hat I be! eve to be a n-0ble 
and e41 ally certa 11 t 1s that how(J\ er ha1 d they cause and will  be a 1 mcc1 LI' e n ra s ng the mus ea! 
have vorked to ,,cl lo t h e  front thev \\Il l  need sta.tus of tl  e c on b at ons t hat ha' e s vorn 
to w01k harder to rnu au1 t hc10 \\ J 1t say vo 1 allegiance to tl e Assoc at o 1 -,,, by s th s • \Yell 
L u ton • I am I formed a contc,t s be 1 "  hel d  at \Ves.t 
Lu lo 1 arc pr me ra,0 riles , lh ull 0 , bands l ougl ton fo1 As,ooiat on band, go ve nod hy the r 
v; e owe them a great deal fo tlte standard thcv rules 'I ho p-0s1t on they are pl<Lced 111 s that each 
l f ur l \Janel m 1-;
L compete and w th their own player, iave set or man) ) ear • " e rnve kr10 vn Lulo n  I a m  sure t hot th , w I I  make t l  e cornett sts b1 ck oftc 1 as \\ nneis and I m tsl s<Ly I ore that \\hat ip Jn•t fa r CJ t he bandma•tei say n., No" �1r ever they may h a  e fell c-0neern t g t h e  dee s on So and so y-0u " 11 have to take t h e  •olos 110 they sl o ' eel th cmseh es good loseis a 1d sl 1 1 au profess onal i, allo" eel to play IV ho " II dare to example to -Our other bands deny but t ha t  t h  s will make an I npro' emen m 
Our reio c ng at t he success of a p iel v I o 1clo11 the cornet encl So and so feels his respons b I ty, 
band " not because " e  "ere glad t-0 see Luton go and , hat 1s  tl e conscqt ence • \\'h, natmal ly 
t ndcr but becau•c t he reot l l  will encoui age oL r Pno igh he w II be heard p ttmg more t me rn a t  
b m d s  to p sh fotward a n d  beca s e  Lim " m  { f homP an l the efore a marl eel mprovement w I I  
G \'\ R " as o 18 they fully deser ed a, a re vard be noticeable n h s play i g No do 1 bt we shall 
for much hard "ork 1 nca1th more br l l  a t <olo ts 1 t he '.V gan d1str1ct 
I d-0 no t th nk even L ito 1 \\Ot !d gr dge l] em lt 1s admitted that prnct co mak0s perfect •o t hey 
lhe r re\ arc! \\ hether theJ can icpcat Lhe " 'II ha'e the oppontrntv o f  be 1 g  pcrfcotccl I 
' cto1y o one can sa:y All we can du 1s to m st not dwell on th , too long or probably I 
" a it and see I hope to be tl me , hen the »hall be lrea Ju " ( wrne corm; and i aturall) they 
next fin-ht co11es off Nolh ng "o ld pkase rn v1 l l be ' anti 1., tl e r  spleen on me l l ave noticed 
bcttm i lia 1 to see another band come forn 31d dt 1 ng the ast fe yea s elm ng h cl I l a  e been 
and beat both of them vr tmg " gan Note, how easy it s to wou d 
'' e have bands that 111 ght do t I l h ey wo Id lt 1 s  sba1 go how •on � pao1 l e get exasperated a t  t he 
G tr 1th Of co rso I ea rnot help 1t but I m 1st get o ly vork I kc Iv R "or! s ] he ' hole secret along I ,ho lei !Jl e t-0 hear ere I \\f te aga n that of the vi, ble p i  ogress o f  G " R s tl at thPy I a1 cls t at are o ts1de of t h e  A.,,oc at on h ave l ave a good band a gooa co 1d ictor a1 cl they 1 0 nPrl J a11cJs and swelled rt, n mber and helped vork 1 kc T10ia1 s to please h m O U e s l ave to make it a m ghty force for the beot mterests o f  o--0od phyers and good cond iclor, a 1  d co1 ld d o  th e  bands 
J USt as " el l  f thev worked as ha d Ncwto>1n P ublic  are do 1g r?arnnablv well I near 
rhern was a lot -0f  good plav ng a t  Dattford a1 J I offer ) O  i t he i ,,ht hand of fellowsh p a 1d 
b 1t I l o cstlv t l  nk that " th such excPllent n ge o 1 Lo •t ek 1 t  
l acl1 0  , as \ e ha' e t here m g-ht ha' e been better Pemoe1 lon Tola! Ah t 1 ence a1 e al \ c also and 
pla' 1g b) manJ of t he bands I tll st th h yo 1 w 11l ha' e a good season If I am 
Co gr tubt o 1s lo Edmonton Tompern ce 0 1 spared until ) o r Asooc at on contest I shall be 
v 1 n g a pr ze at the r first attempt I cl d 1 ot  1 there I h ust that } ou w l l  ren<ler a ,,ood account 
l 1 o '  t hcrP a s  , 1  eh a go-0d ba1 d rn Edmonton of yourseh es 
b t tl "' l ock0rl spots off ma 1v old contcslors Asp ill remperance are not dead l t '' hat a 
a 1d T l keel their style very m eh If they keep P ty yo r players keep lea, mg vo Perhaps t l o 
at t th0y w II soon c-0me to the front w ll be altered ere long I hope so 
T 1 t d t d h 1 f d -.:r 1 St Pat ck s a1 e st 11 st cl ng at t and shot l d  ' as a mos •apnoi i c en ou 1 -" an \\ e l sl ow , o ns of nnp oveme1 t nO\\ t hat the enga<>"e 'I o ' n 1 o t  n the p1 zcs fat I tho gl t thc:1 played mcnts n�c f i l l  sw n o  
" 
01y wcll 1 rlPPd a lthot gh No 1 St II �l r 0 \ en Lower Ii co lcmpc�ance appca to hC' [ 1 )  ' as the l 1 cl ge ancl I for one " ll neve be a sho v 5 o-ns of �Lt nn- back to their old fmm 
l 1dgc ba te " " " I"ia gh a 1 e  al •o a 1 rnprovecl band and Y cwslc) 10t p to expoctat on i or Ilford Hot o appair,n tl) bent t pon go g ahead 11 s 1 s  c thc 1 altbo gh both e c ( I ke. t 1e egg of t he ,hot I d  t e 
pol it e  c ira te) 'C' v good parts Shodd 1 ke rlalt Br dge a re not the ba 1d of a fe ) ea1, •go Lo see both t l l  1 t he rn nei j but arc i nprm ng " h eh conchsncly pro eo tl  at 
New Ba1nc t did not seem q 1te comfoitable m pra ctice ma! es pe feet 
the pla; no- and gave the nprc, on we were " o-a 1 R fl s a e a lso mpro ng The fortn ht s 
ol gutt tnc r be�t a i ';,g has done them a lot of good " 
G C cl �Ictropol ta 1 played vc y decently and �I an 1 sr a e a ., 1catlJ mproved band and I 
trc con ll,, on Pleased to see the� l 1vc a fine expect to hear mo c from t s q arter be 0 1e the 
e v set of mstr umcn ts \\ h eh shows they mean season clooes 
lo PL sh along H r dloy Public seem to bC' aro 1o1 g tl PmsPl e 
L e"1 sham p!a, e d  very well and were rewarded frn n t hen Jeth 1rg:1 and so " 111 benefit t hereby 
w t h  a P 'e Uongrat 1lat10 1s 3.1 Stall" orthv H 1 dley S 1b,cr plio1 seem to be at a, Etandst1ll  
Jo 1 cleset e sue css '\\ !Sh we had some m-0re Why not shake :i o rscl ves up 
o tl e1s l l e yo t about \V gan :\I so on have 1 aken a slep 11 tl e r n ht 
B romle) Bo ough ha' c a first cla,s ma1  11 �l cl rect1011 and appear to be aclv , i c  1 n tl e i ca0 e 
T ackso and I cau only say I am glad T "as not l :v p ay g a fe J \ mn> at t ie 1 S u�day parades 
J 1c1ge o I sl ot ld ha e been rn a d lemma Keep Th s 1 0 as t should be 
to \l r J ackson and ork " th h m anrl you a1e T he \Vwa 1 Old Borough are st 11 ah e a 1cl 
St te to come part c pat nn 111 tbe enga,g-ement 
Bexle} Heat! cl cl i ot do very well Do 1bllcss S Carl c1 ne s Reed Band s me as ab-0, c b t 
he} lrno ' t and do nol m nd my say ng t hey can T sho l rl I ke to heor t he rnprm e 11cnl s o  essent al do better Hope t o  see t d-011e soo 1 n al l  comb 1 f1t 01 s I et t s go n for 1 e ng a 
Caterham w�s s 11all and ill  balanced ll e' need prog1e0<1ve comb nat on 
to fill  p thell anks L-0 do t hemselves J uslwe \V gm Sah at o 1 A rm, Bond arc st 11 to l ug 
H •chcn Town see n a hi el} lot <\.t p1ese t a.long \\ her sl all  I bo prn lcgPcl to hea1 vl at 
h e} are a b t ro gh and 11 cl nee! lo -O\e1 do th ngs I am moot de, mus of I ea11n0 ? )<o v \Ir B anc! � o do 1b t  :\ r Do 1glas w II get them ° ' er th , ma tcr 1t 1s rn ' ou r  power 
g ad ally Lo' er Ince Salvat10 1 At l1J are almost an 
S t  Al bans C t} are on tl  e warpath aga 1 and u nk own l ant ty Come come b cl i p a 1d let 
sl O\\ ng th old form largely They played me sco \OL r n n be1 a n daJS of )OJ 
last a cl long befo e the:v had fin shed n osl ba1 ds I am h mt1 g for f II part c 1lars of ihe �ssoc a 
111<'11 plnced them a certam fitst Here 1, anotl Pr t on contPst and f -:\ [ 1  Hen ; H 1 o c  ha, n o t  sent 
acq 1 s t on to tl e first sect on where I hope to f II par! culars 111 t l s month s s 1 e  I shall  
•cc them next t m e  enrlcavo r t o  d o  so 1 thP n ? x t  T s 1 re Ph J opc 
rh fi st sect on •howed s x good pe1fo mances to hear of Platt B1 dgc Ha gh H nrllcv S l c p 
a 1d I t hml the st cce•s of Barnet Town pleased t on ( opp II Pcmbc ton Old Crooke R clm0 s 
no as m ich as a 1 y  l'\I C heck has the , g-ht dale Old the A.shto 1 ba ds a1  d all t l  osc that t c 
lh ng n h m aJ1d 1 do r-0t th nl I need t rge the el g ble s g1 ng o a d wak 1 g 1t a fo1 ce to ho 
uand to make the most o f  h m recko1 eel "'th \ OJ U�'I.Kl H 
Ba ttersea BorOl gh appear od aga111 under llf r 
:-.10 1 ga1 They snowed good po nts but evidently 
ced strengthen ng m a few placPs One co i ld 
feel  there was material here to do better a 1 d  I 
onh hope llwy w II re•olve to get ught to tl e top 
agai 1 At one time they were the band I fancied 
most l kely to p ck u p  to L tou 
North London Excels or plavecl a good perform 
a 1cc but many 1 tt le thmgs nugl t be 1mprm ed 
L ttle details can 10t be ignored vhen r p aga nst 
other good bands I f  U ev perse eie and look 
after ,mal l blcm sl es t hey w 11 do bette1 
C 'ay s Temperance I m ssed hea1 ng bt t was 
told t hey gave a v er:i decent performance Glad 
to sc0 t hem o 1 the stage agam :\1ore frequent 
ccnt0st ng 1s what they and most o f  u s  need 
G W R  ga\e a rcalh fine and part cularl y clean 
r>P1 forn A.nee 'lhe e were no sl ps t-0 speak of thal 
T co 1 1 1 I ear ni r1 ma1 y good op11 ons were t o  
b e  heard on all hands 
L do n I tho 1ght J ust lb good as e\ er Pxcept 
for ccr ta n slips 11 cy ha' e the same fine b eadth 
a <l pctfcct bala 1cc I do not th nk manj w l l  
d spt te t l  en s 1pc1 out' r n  t hese respocts and 
op l o  s were p1ctlv cvei ly c11v <led beh\L:cn them 
t id G ,,,., R all cons1dered 
0 e g mble 01 lv \VI v do ba 1d, keep co ntests 
wa t ng fo a start for a f II } our L 1ck Iv t was 
a fi ie dav b it 1 t  s not fa r to lhe c-0n lest pro 
moter -0r t h e  pub! c I p it myself -0ut to get h!> 
Da lfo d 1 good time fo1 a half past two start 
a 1d found that No 1 d d not play u 1t I a full 
l )\ r ate1 ','\ th n neteen bands to play t h1 1go 
m gl t have t nned o u t  vc1v bad 1f t he day l ad 
not be<'n so fine 
Dai lford is G W R s l 1ck, place They ha' o 
\ On four time, n n n o- Is th s all !t e e •  
J ) a  tford s t h e  1 11 ckv place for mv Upp er 
°:\ 01 wood p0ts r :V!CC I unn 1 g  thev ha' O entered 
a i d  sc Rlclwd Bt thP last mome 1t This doC's not 
lool 1 ke �r, G ant anrl h s mcr y m01 What 
s the matte ? 
� f r  .A 1  nl r s k  s g '  n g  t he brn�s hands a 
sl o '  o 1 tlH' ] mbankment whcro o 1 best 
a id cnccs uo1 ally are found I heard G '' R 
l ho1 c a id t hcv ro,e l o  t he occasion I l ave 
lwa 1  d lots o f  pla> ng on the "Em\Jankmont wh eh 
co Id 10t ho! I t c u die to t hem l'\I A1 rnbt 1slcr 
Jo el ell ' c  y pl eased a cl lho encores wern freq 1enl 
11 cl I &!•le l 
B R I STO L D I ST R I CT 
I heat that t he Se'" n Valle) Assoc at o 1 
te 1 or elm en band, at t he ann11al contc.t at SI u p  
noss J\Iy rnformant declares that t he second sec t o 1 
\\as very poo1 all  throt gh not a decent show 
among l he wl ole lot and tl at all the band" re 
u need o f  p1ofess101 al t u  1;10n The fi st se t -0 1 
•hawed much 1 npro,ement 'Iyther ngto 1 aga n 
secured first w th Sharpness a close second ai cl D noley a clo,e t h  rd Mr J E " ll nso 1 of 
B istol had t he first p1 ze baJ1d al•-0 Liste1 s "\\ 01 ks 
wl1-0 \\ Cre placed fifth 1\fi C ',V lson of B stol 
concl 1ckd thr. second anrl th 1 d p1 zn w ne s T 
hoar that the l:ythc1  mgton Band rntcnd to l i a 
contest at 'lbmr bt I )  rn September on the an c 
p ece and tl at ilt s contest " JI b e  open to a 
ccrta n class of Br stol ba nds I hope the ' l c 
'"ill  t 11 n o t a great success 
It is sa d t hat some o f  the B stol band, " I  o 
fotmed the comm ttee to run the Rob n Hoo l 
cm t<' t on July 9th a1e 1 o v bacl mg 01 t Th , 
1s bad fo 11 T sl onlcl l ke to see some of t l  e 
Sever 1 -Valley ban ls do" n at th , co 1t0st <LI o •omc 
fro n the F 01 e t Perl aps a co 1ple of second f lass 
\\ e sh b tnds "01 lei l ke a S tt irclaJ h p J 1cr c s 
lo be a n arch contest i J l lte street \� th p zes of 
£ 1  and 10 
So' ernl local bands talk of attc 1cl ng D rslq 
cont st Th s co 1test should be a RJ cat s 1cces 
as tl ere <Lrc special p11zes for Se,0 1 1 1  Vallr\ ba 1 
None of the Br •to! band, can get to iR a1clc :t, 
On J 1) 7th 'J hursclay 18 a bad cl! 3 for CO l eo i •  I 
t h , cl s(r et 
Lyc1brook contc t on <\ ug !St 4th " ll po s 1 1' get 
a co pie of Bu<tol p mds 
I ) ear t h at l mpet al P.an l ' c scout 1 l 
for p aJ crs amongst ) o nver ban a» 0ome 
are ' c y much a moyecl B ut th s sort of t 
al a:y, go on so lo g a s  one band 1s the l 
cl str et 1' oung anrl amb t ous playc1 s A P 
anx o to 'tep 1p 
Rr tol Temprrance a�c 
but not mn0l of C11nt0ots 
• econd s0cl on SI CCf'SS0S 
B t  stol l' M C A  arc tt np�rcntly 
"hcther to conmele JI 1 ot It would r 1 t I 
th s case c sciet on 1> the l cltm p trt o f ' alo 
7 
'.Iilk St1 cot are lo mg men and t akmg men f10m 
other band to 1 cplacc them They are I arrl at it 
on Roh n Hood for Br •to! and po•s bly 
]) 1rsle) 
Br lo! V cto1 a arc busy votk ng up programmes 
for a h g cn,,agement on I esday \Vcclnesday 
'l h i rnday and F1 day before Br stol contest Two 
p ogrammPs a day is  a st iff Job fo1 so ) oung a 
band am� " il l  severely l and cap them at t11e 
contest Ho ve er ne' er say d e bo:ys I 
l"- ng"" ood Evangel are alsOJ t nc�rta n about 
Br st-0! a, Lhey antic pate hav ng t o  fulfil an old 
stand 1 g engagement on t4at date Will they go 
to Durslcy ? 
K ngsv. ood Town are al'O m an u 1decidcd mood 
'I hP r ba<;< t rombone ha.s gone t-0 :\I lk Street 
Croft s F nd are buck ng up \Vhy not try a 
contest 
Sal sb y Stiec arc los 11g pla3 en a 1d generallv 
hav ng a 101 gh t me 
G env 1 10  arc 1 a poor way ',\ hy not have a. 
trv at a con to t ?  
The same appl c s  t o  Bcrlm nster Do vn 
Uoom bs D ngle arc t1 y ng to get a ba1 d togcthe 
lrnpe11a1 Bri,,ol :\1 h tary and 6th Gloucester s 
ha e beon g v ug uoutesLs on t l  e Downs 
At the church parade on J m e  mth the play mg of 
al l  the ba1 ds was 1 ery poor BRIS l OLIA� 
N O R T H A M PTO N D I ST R I CT. 
S r -1' o 11 la• s.ue chron1clrng the pla) mg of 
\\ eber s " orks at New B ughton 1s splendid 
read ng Mr Shepherd s notes always are good 
from an eel icat10nal pomt of vie" And w hat an 
array o f  bands The cream o f  the whole country 
" ere asscm bled at this contest and the playmg 
m st h M  c been o f  the veQ h ghest order 
"e 1 1 t he South J\I1dlands turn w t h  h ungry eyes 
to >a"ds tbo North and crave for an opportumty 
to take part m tl e manv feasts provided t here o n  
this great classical and b r  lliant anangement from 
the works of '" cbcr All our best bands are play 
ng th s seleot1-0n St Alban s C ty Luton Red 
Crnss Bodford To" n R 1Shden remperance 
Ra nds Temperance I\.ettc1 ng lown Ketter ng 
R ifle, Poterboro gh Excels or Le1c0stcr Jmper al  
Leicester Excels101 &c ) et we ha' e not one con 
test adHnt sed n tl e " hole h 1 11drncl m iles which 
these bands co1 e 
" 1  en " c  look a t  vo u ad\ erl ,ement columns and 
see so many splend d c-0nte, s arra 1ged on your 
man} 0xccll0nt test p eccs ( '  \Vebcr n part cular) 
I tel l you \\ c look w th h ng1 y eyes and watery 
nwutl , 
Coh\yn Bav \Veb-0r < " arks �ew own 
Webe1 s \\ 01ks L ncoln W cbcr s Work 
:\Ia sfield Webe1 s "\\ o des Bradford \ ebcr s 
YI orb Slmebrook 'Vcber s Wu kt; �fan 
chest er '1 lute C1 ty \\ ebe1 s " orks New 
Br ghton \Vebe1 s \\ arks a d a d-0zen more 
The ra !way combmes and mo 10pol cs h n  e _proved 
no n m xed bless ng to o ir bras, bands and as no 
one seems ncl ned to cater for o m  needs by pro 
mat ng cont0sts w thm reasonable distance w e  a 1 e 
debarred from go ng further afield O\\ mg to tl e 
great expC'nsc of travellmg 
0 cl C-0 ltcstor of Bedf01d seems to know 
something of how i he game goe• and if h s con 
le lt ons a1c right t "ould seem t hat these club 
ba lds are the band, "I o sho 1ld promote conte t, 
1or r on cl b bands \\ h1ch of t he cl 1b bands \\ 1 1  
take t 1 s t p 9  
A l l  t h e  band, n t h  s d1str e t  a r e  b 1 y w t h con 
cc1 ts and many engagements arc be ng booked 
H ,hden Temperance report t hat the} w ll ha' e 
more than t h e  U o L  a l  number Ketter ng H flcs a 1 e  
also boo! mg some ' er3 good dates l hey go as far 
as :\ orw eh fo1 A 1gt st B ai k hol day a d are 
bool eel for the rest of the week n 'a JOLts paits­
b t 1 o contests 
rhc Corona,t on Band n the piett) , l lage of 
G eat Jl a, ton are abo it the b • e,t band m th s 
drntr et for engagements The) are not great pr co 
Jobs b 1t the} a " plent f 1 and t he men are not 
bo md l p n facto es v h ere t 1s d fficult to get 
t rne 
l"-etrer ng Town h a' e fa se' era! years refused 
n any engagements beca ise then men are i ot able 
to got away Irnu busmcss cl r ng o cl nary \\orl n g  
dah,, •o the r engag ments are confined almo t to 
ge rnral ho! davs TI ey h<L\ e no contests on hand 
I f  the I 1 crpool Theatucal G a.la Comm tt ee 
coq d 11 d cc the �I di and Ra I va:v to 1 un an excm 
o fo1 the r co test at Ne" Bri0] to 1 1t i s  qu te 
I kely that R shde and the t o K ette1 n g  bands 
wo Id be g ad to m ake the JOur lev and hy con 
cl 1s10 11s " t 1 t h e r 1101 them fr ends " hen we th nk 
oornc of that £ 225 would come South If } OU have 
a1 ) 1 flue !CC' w t  1 t h  s committee please use 1t 
E e1.1 band t h at 1o 1t band 1 a e been out a 1d 
abo it dur n,, t h e  month a cl " th the except on 
that \ e ha u o co 1 c t all  is vell It 1s l mou rcd 
that Bt i ton Lal mer B and a c tl  J k no- of o-ettmg 
up a cm test n A 10 ust and that the te�t p ;ce w ll 
be Rob n Hood Ii tl  1s is o good l ck to them 
:\I IDL <\.NDITE 
EAST COAST O' CA L E D O N I A  
·---+----
I he :'\To it 7, on 
fo 1 and play g 
t} le 
8 
C O N C O R D S AN D D I SC O R D S  
m 0  " er0 an 
dec1mt chap 
tl e 01 di ary r n of workmg men No v there 1, 
i ust where the t10uble comes m with most bands 
I th nk Tl e m:rn w I o ma! es an effo1 t to c ii ttvate 
himself hy 1ead ng a d study and by 0oc al mter 
'course with refi ied people s made ��e of fo1 
be ng upp sh or s�a1 ky or somet h.mg of that 
sort and t he man who becomes the most popula1 
man n the band • he who makes lhe biggest fool of 
h uself Ila\ e you e\ 01 not ced ho v a bandsn an 
changes when 1 e loaves a pr vate band and JO s a 
vol un Leer ha d and has to be d1 !led nto d so pi ne?  
I have many a time I ha\ e seen lads who ne\ e1 
seemed to ha•e a gram of sense made sens hie by 
the dr ll sergeant and taught to behave themseh es 
hi e h1 man be ngs when thev got n tl e \ oluntee1 
band That s the great trouble of the day w th 
p vatP bands Jack , as good as h s master and 
d sc ph 10 s unknown 
CONDUCTOR w tes- I a 11 (as vou kno \ M r  
E d  tor) the c o  1ducto1 o f  a good m ss on b a  1d of 
t venty 1 ne performer. and although I say t (\\ho 
should not) t 1s a good bana No v n o r band we 
ha' e two monst01 B fiat basses and we cannot I cop 
a pla)er o 1 e U er lhe nstrument , so unw oldy 
so a kwatd lo carry and m bands hl e our. wh e h  
ha' e s o  nuch mare! ng to do 1t s 'erv t 1 ng I 
tlunk tl at if e had cncular basses n place of ll ese 
I could get men t-0 stick on them I u de1stand that 
tl " great ob1ect or to c rcular over sl oulder basses 
s 01 account of th-0 r be 1g bell fo1wa1d 11stru 
ments wh le the rest of the basses ate bell up 
and so it very d fficult to get t l  e "hole t-0 sound 
as one B 1t f th s 1s the only obiect on I sho Id 
th nk tl e makers could soon alter t l  e shape of tl e 
circular bas, so that t could be bell up l ke tl e 
rest or nearly so I have asked many bandmaster. 
to tell me " I1at pa t cular fa ilts the c rcular bass 
had bt t as a t le the only answer I g-ot was very 
old faoh oned vh1cl s no answer at all Anyone 
can see at a glance that a c icular bass 1s twenty 
t mes a e to ca1 ty than an t pr ght I really 
don t know w ha1 to do I have had nme d fferent 
monstre plaJ ei. n two yea1 
[WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws JULY 1 ,  1910 
B 1  ghton Contest but are go n g  to Bolio V 10 (w th 
their own men of com"e) If the 4-Lh & Co w n a 
prize at B elle Yue M r  Hughes will want the whole 
B B N to h1ms._el f  
::-.ry PRETTY J t\NE of Eccles wntes- You 
see M Ed tor how easy t s for the Bello V1 , 
people to get forty entr es for the July Contest i ust 
m the vmy busiest t me of the year for bands 
Now don t � ou th nk that they co lid run a contest 
say on the first Sn. nday m October for bands that 
had not won a puze at Belle Vue for fh e years 1 
\Vhen t he engagement season is over all bands are 
ready for a 1 ttle flu ttet somewhere liV II yo 
k ndly use your nfl ience w th �fr J enn son and 
oee what can be done ? 
PRESTO of Bolton wr tes- Extemporo tues 
to be cle' er but ho only shows the courage of h s 
gnorance T here are plenty of band, play n 
Bolton "h eh are not Bolto1 bands S nee I wrote 
before I ha\ e hea1d many marches murdered m 
Bolton streets I f  Extemvore has not senso 
on-0ugh to know that a n arch that may go well n 
tho bandroom ma� not go well n a crowded street 
with tramcars bustlmg about and the me 1 hav ng 
to wheel round corners &c he doe" not kno v 
m 10h fhe late Alf 111-0nks the celebrated band 
master of the once celebrated Bradsha v Band 1sed 
to say that no band ought to attempt a march m 
t ho street unt l they co11ld do w thout copies My 
expe1 ence covers nearly fifty years and I ha, e 
played with ba 1ds at the w nn ng of over 100 pr zc� 
and I say t l  at at present I hear no good playmg 011 
the street as  nearly all bands attempt far moro 
than they can pe1forrn and the result s a hou ble 
senseless noise 
THE I M P  of Sheffield wr tos- A vear or two 
s nee you may remember tt at I w ote you an 
Op n on about band notepape1 We had Just had 
a new notepaper done by Seddon s Arltdge Co 
Ketter ngl with o r photos on and I thought that t would oe a good thmg if � e could all u e th s 
paper when we wroto pr vate letters I suggested 
that wo cot ld e ther buy 1t frorr the secretary as 
wo wanted it or we co ild all take twenty or th r y 
sheets each the funds defraymg cxpen•cs and tb1s 
s what wo d cl B it yo i w ll see t hat 1 t  w ll take a 
good b t of paper to se1ve a band when 1t s used 
n thrn way an I o 11 supply soon went So I pro 
posed a sh ll ng su hoer pt on t-0 get a new supply 
b1 t no one seconded it The paper has all run o it 
and we ha\ e 10ne even for the ecretary Now 
don t :1ou th nk a man ought to h ave enough pr de 
m h s band to pay one sh 11 ng fo a bra\ c note 
paper w th a cap ta! photo of his band on t ?  1 do 
But per! aps t would be best fo1 the band to sell the 
eh eets to the members that want 1t  at <o much per 
twenty sheets 
PETER P !\.N of Nott ngham w1 tes- Tl e 
vuter of the Cle e land Notes leaves the cussed 
ncos of human nature out of co nt when press ng for 
a ser es of Co ope1at ve contests No Assoc at on 
bas yet been abl e  to make the r own contests pa:1 
I he p bi c is never nterested m fr endly fights 
e ther between football teams or hand teams The 
p oper th ng s for ndeper dent comm ttees to l n 
contests a 1d the ho1 01 rablo co l e for bands s to 
s pport these contest. lo tho boot of the r ab l t> 
Bands by the r selfish a d bad behav o 1 kill co 1 
tests and then c1 v because Lhc10 arc 1 one H 
d eels of contests ha\ e been killed by the d egraceful 
condt et of banclsme 1 a id w th tl o 1cs l t  that tl  c 
\ el to do people of e erJ d tr et tanrl aloof I 
"r te more m sorrow than m anger be ng a keo 
lover of good brass band mus c and hav ng s ffe1 l 
hAa\ y losses on more than ono contest 
lH.i': AFRICAN of Tleherbe1 t w tes- Tha 
10to from the F e1 ndale Band la.t month s U c 
b ggest pt zlo I ha e i ead fo1 :\ ears If 1t s LI o 
11 t hey plea..,e toll 1s how t 10 done" V\ he 
theso d bs \\ ere fold Y<'ato .ago t hat  F ernclale 
veie 1 ot pa� 1 g thf' r plavei o they vo Id not b 
1 <Jve t I for one cl d not and I don t now A 
Fr end s a b t too fr encllv I m th nl mg "Will ] (} 
please tell  s what t s that attracts good playe , 
to Ferndale It s 1 ot money t appears \VI at 
s l I a., i ee that at  p f'S<'nt t s om best band 
bt t I ea ot swa!Joy tl at harrl I mp about no 
ouc bo ng pa I loll 1s all abo t t �ft F1 end 
W RIGHT AND RouNo's BRASS · BAND NEws. JULY 1 ,  l�HO.J  
LIVERPOOL RRASS BANH (& M ILITARY) JOURNAL. 
P U B L I S H E D  BY W R r G  H T  & R O U N D ,  3 4 ,  !:: R S K I N  E S T R E E T, L I V E R P OOL. 
"GEMS FROM THE GREAT MASTERS?' ED. NEWTON . 
A ndante mae�toso. J :  1 2 0 .  " T h e  M i g-hty Lord'.'CBeethove n J  A (or J ,  1>0). 
R 1 :-- � .  ' l":"I F..u 1 i h .  
• 1  By p e r m ission o f  Messrs No-vello & Co L i m_ite <l ,  L o ndon . 
H E B D E N  B R I D G E  D I ST R I CT. 
HPbcl<>n Rric lg·e Pr i zP Ha,rnl gaYe a successful 
con et> rt · on the C:ilrler Holme Cricket Ground, on 
Sunday, :Hay 22nd. The band having done well at 
H uddersfiel d  a.ud New B ri g-hlou . t here was a 
big aotenclance. 'l'hey played .. a goo<l programme, 
i ncluding the test-p iece for both contests, " \Yebcr's  
\Yorks," and cornet solo by :Ur. IV. E ll ison , " Old 
Folks at HomP . "  'l' h P  co ll ection , which wns o n  
behalf of t h P  band fnnrls rPaliserl £ 5  8s . 6d. On 
8aturda:v. �I ay 28th, they were engaged at the 
Hcbdeu Bri<lge A gricult1q;,\!l Show, playi ng selec­
tions. cl11ri 11g th e a ftcrnoo14 and dance' music in the 
�ye111ng. 
�odancl Brass Band was awarded the second 
• prize in  a. march contPst , a t  Upp<'1' �fi ll . Lanca�hirc,  
on :\fonday, ;. [a.y 23rd. T hey wore engaged playing 
for a school treat t herc. 
Hepto11'tall B rass Band pl ayed for All Sai nts 
S unday School, Hamer, Rochdale, o n  ;.ronday, �lay 
28th, heading t he process ion i n  the morn i ng . Later 
in the clay they took part i n  Cheetham Street marrh 
-c·ontest, and tlwy wPrP Yery s nccessfu l ,  be i ng 
awadud first prize. 
Todmorden Old B and have playecl fo r scholars' 
�chcol treat < at To<lmorclen. 
Hebden Bridge Prize Band haYe bad another 
r nccessful Sunday concert on Holn1P Fi el<l , 
)J ytl1{llmmy cj . 'I' h ey played a gno<l programme, 
i ncl uding oYert.nrP '' Po<>t ancl PPasa nt," Suppe, and 
a cDrnct solo by ;. 1 r. '"· Ell ison , "  L i zzie , "  Hart­
mann. The collection real ised £4 for Lhe baud fund . 
Good, for t h e  two concerts . 
Norland Brass Band was a.warded first prize (£8) 
in tcst-piece and second prize (10s. ) in CJ u ickotPp at 
Brig house Contest. Brarn, good old X orl and ! 
'l'wo pri zes at 011e contest is Yery good. E leven 
Lauds competed. ;.rr. A. La wto u . o f  Oldham, was 
the j udg-e. 
On T hursday eveni ng, ,J L!lle 2nd , B lack D i kt' 
Jun iors took up the i r pos i t ion o n  the bandstand i n  
l\orks." and se veral others. 1 hea r  that �Ir . .A 0. 
Pearce, of King Cross Band, h as been i 1wited t.o 
eon<lud Brighouse Tcmper;mce Band at a few en­
gagemPnts. 
Ou June 15th Hebden Bri dge Prize Band was 
cngage<l on the stage o f  B lake's Alhambra. T'bea.tre, 
Hangingroyd, Hebden B ridg.e. 'fhe obj ect was to 
rnirn money for the local n nrsing institution. 'L' h <' 
band played several selections, and ;.fr. W, Ellison 
gave a cornet solD. The band paraded the street� 
before the performance . As a result £ 7  w i l l  be 
han de d  over to the nursing insti tution. Yery 
o-oorl 
0 On 
.
• Tun e  17th Hc•bclcn B ridgc anrl Hcptonstall 
Prize Bands were engaged playrng for the Ban d  of 
Hope demonstration at Hebden Bridge, w here tlwre 
was a big prooossion. 
On Thursday evening, J u n e  16th, B lack l J i ke 
�'.[il ls  Band gave a grand performance in t h e People's 
Park , Halifax, and t here was a large attendance 
tc hear this fine combination. The banfl was con­
ducted by :llfr. H. Bower, and gave a fine pro­
gramme. which incl ude<l the overt.urn " Crown Dia­
monds, " the symphony " Pathetiqne " (Tschikow­
sky), the fantas ia " Briranuia," and others . The 
taki ngs were £ 14 10s. 9d.  This i s  considered a. small 
amo rn1t for so large an andiPn<'e and s uch n 1w 
weath er. In June. 1908, the amount was £21 4s. 
1 mu ;t say that Dike ban' not Leen successful as yet 
i n  w in ning first prizes t his  seaso n ,  but good critics 
spoke. very hi gh ly O'.l the ir park performances. Not 
much .deterioration, a.nd in due course they w i l l be 
np to the stanclarcl. T fefll sure of it .  Dike pla.ying 
i s  as brass band playing ought tD bc-rofiiwd. 
The 4th \\'.·R. Regimental Band, under the con­
ductorsh ip of �Ir. T. Green, performed a fine pro ­
gramme of mmic at. Heath Grammar School sports 
on 'Phursday , 15th J une . 
The Boy Scouts paraded Burnl ey Valley on 
SaLnrday. June lHh, and were headed by the Tod� 
mordcn Old B;i,nd. ORPHEUl:l. 
F I F ES H I R E  N OTES. 
the. people ' "  Park, Hal i fax, u nder t h e  conduel.orship 
of M r. IY. Halstead. and rendered a good pro­
gramme of music, which incl uded the sclE'ct ion s " An 
American Tour," " ;.Iarita.na," and ;.Jacfa.rren' s  
" Robiu Hoo d . "  The rece ipts, I h eR.r, were £ 7  9s. BrnYo ,  Kelty ! I must congratulate you on your 
2d .. of wh i ch the .J un iors rPceivc £ 5  11'>. lO!d. splendid performance at Camelon. You did keep 
and the Parks Band Committee £1 17s. 3�cl. 1 :vour boys quiet, Colin,  but wheu you did come yoL1 
h ear this combi nation io  a YCry youug lot, and I came in grand style by securing second prize at the 
-..· ish t hem every success. a.boYe contest o n  June l lth. Guid luck tae ye, lads. I am informed that Norland Brass Baud gnv<' a .lust keep it np, fri end . 
goo<l performance in the Halifax Park on ;.Iay 26th . Cowdenbeath did not catch the j u dge's rar at 
On ;.ra.y 28th King C ross Prize Band perforrne<l a Camelon Contest, but hop<e to gi ve us a bit of their 
good l i s t  o f  mus ic 11t the Hal ifax :loo. On the old form next time, I u nderstand ym1 go to Belle 
Sunday afternoon they gave a concert in Savilo Yue July Contest. Well, boys, I adm ire your 
Park . pluck, but you must rerµember you have a diffi-
I am i nformed t hat Black Dike was clra.wn first cnlt task in front of yon, to T hope ynn will give of 
place at Darwen Contest, but I am sony to say tbc:v you r  best, and bring back honours to both Fifc­
were unsuccessfu l , and at. thc same time I am told shire and Scotland. 
that Mr. Jackson won the gold medal. I must congratulate that youug comb inat ion 
:King Cross Band performed i n the People's Park, Dunnikier on t he i r  splendid performance at 
Halifax, on Thursday evening, J u n e  9th. C amelon . 'l'o secure fifth prize in such good com-
On Saturday, Jnne 4th, the members of the Tod- pany speaks well for the future, anfl great credit i s  
morden O l d  Band made a presentatinn of a. t ime- d u e  to ;.1r.  �IcCubbrey for t h e  quick manner i n  
piece t o  )fr. Alfred Neil. who retired from the baud which h e  has brought this band t o  th€ front . Two 
some t i me si nce , after play i n g  with this old corn- seconds and a fifth for three contests and on three 
bination for nearly twenty-five vears. ;.Iav :'.11t. different selections i s  good work, aud I wi sh you 
Neil live long to e'njoy his pre sen"t. On th e s·unda.y evn:v success. 
they gaYe a concert m the Todmorden R ecreation K lrkcaldy Trades arc busy with programme work. 
Grou11d. :\Ir .  Walter ·Mitchell con<l11ctPd the hand . I woul d like to see this band o n  tho contest field . l 
Th0 collection for the band fund reali sed £2 16s. Od. hope yo u  are not going to rest on your past reputa-
On June llth King- Cross B and were at the tiDn. Come away, '.Mr. �ianley, and bring them 
Halifax 7.oo. J hear they g-ave a good performance . I out i n to the fighting field. Never venture, never 
They have playe<l for thP blind demonstration , and win. Your near neighbours, D uun ikie r, are show­
they have also been playing at Warley HousP, whPn ing you a fine example. I am glad t-0 hear your �Jrnir prog�amm e was very good in.r!eP<l, and included fancy dress parade was a success financial ly, bnt. I 
The F lymg Dutchman," " Tannhauser, " " \Yeber's hear it left m uch to be desired from a public point 
A A 
of Yiew. I hope your new solo cornet player S L!its 
ynu. 
Ban<ls in the IV em:vss district arc fullv engaged.  
Coaltown (of IV Prnyss), Buck haven, Largo, Levcn, 
an<l many other bands in and a round this d i .-trict 
could clo w i th a few lessons from a profr�sional band 
t1:a.in.er . . Th'."re is plenty of good mat er ial  in t h is 
chstr1ct 1 f  1t is  properly orgauisecl . D�'sart R a.n d  a.re l ively, and doi ng well i n  the way 
of pruo-ramme work 
Bal;oui e  Coll iery i> a gnod band. R egular 
visits from vour profess iona l  teacher would work 
wonders. This band should give a good account 
of thPrns1·'1ves thi �  !'. eason . 
Ran'y 0. & S. Band a.re busy with engagements. 
A fow profcss10·.1a.l les'lo11s would not go wron..,. 
hcrP. " 
K i rkcaldy Boys' B rigade B and are kept busy, 
and much crf'dit is  due to th ei r ca.ptai u  and con­
cluulur on t he fine prngress they are makinc-. 
Burnlisland .arc busy wi th programmes, &c. I 
u nd·?rsta.no )Jr. Hepburn, ,1f D unn ;ki cr, is in 
command here 
�J eth i l B and at.tended B nckha.Yen Contf'st. but 
wPre unsuc.cessful.  Stick hard at practice, hoys, 
and ym1r time will come. 
(her twPnt.y bands played a t  the miners' gala 
at Alloa on J une 6th. There was some good and 
( I  a m  sorry to say) some bad pla�ing. Some of 
the young b:;tnds w011l d clo well if th ey played 
marchcs to smt them, an d  not one or two s izes too 
?ig for them, us was the case '1.t A l lna . T h e  plav­
mg o n  the m;ll·ch oi Kelty, Unnnik i rr, and Co�­
d<"n hrath was really a treat .. 
A sPrond ·rla.ss contest takes place at Allo:t nn 
30th J uly.  Come away,  boys, and girn the A l lDa 
peuple a record Pnt.ry. Good prizes are offered 
and I hope to sec the Fife bands \veil represe n ted '. 
:'.\lay the best band wrn. 
'LUI O' �H�.\ N'l' E R .  
H U l.) D E RS F I E L D  D I STR I CT. 
Not.hi11g much doing in the ;.I arsdc n camp since 
they lost the volu nteer job. Tht>y are again in 
the old rut. I am sorry to hear this for 1 feel 
confident that had t hey u sed t he o'ppo rtnn itiPs 
they had p ut into thei r hands i n  a· proper wav i t  
would lc ave been t h e  ma.kiDg o f  the ba.nd. 
• 
Slaithwa i te have been a very busy band th i s 
month On Sat.11rclay, J u n e  4th, they won first i n  
Uie march a n d  second i n  th e selection a t  Bridg­
house contest.. On Sunday, J u n e  Sth thev headed 
th": local Terri t.oria.I s to a ,  church par�dc at Slaith ­
wa.1 te . On Sunday, the 12th, they gave th eir  ser­
vices at the anuual musical festival i n  connection 
with the Slaithwaite aud D istrict Nurse :Fund and 
in the even ing gave a concert on the same c-ro �nds 
when " rRobi n Hood " and " Old Folks at "Home
, ; 
were the t.it-bits of the evening. On Saturday, 
the 18th , t hey also gave thei r services for tlw 
annua_I treat lo the aged and poor of Slaithwa.ite, held . m the J:>eautifol grouud at The 8pa . 'I'heir 1 pla.ymg on this occasion was very much appreciated I bv the o l d  folks. Some of them from the hillside ncvel' h t>ar the band only at this  funct.ion, and it 
smmded a. t.rea.� . to them I a m  sure. On lop of th is they arc d1hgently rehears in� for B elle Vue, 
aucl I am tol d  the test-piece j ust sui ts them l 
hope t_his is so, and trnst that you will fignre i n  t h e  prizes . R emember that yon will b e  i n  veq' 
good company, and you have a pi ece which is a 
test . B u t  pay stri ct attenlion to vour c<lnrlucto� 
(\[r. J,odge) who always gives a good readi ng at 
BPlle Vue, and I am sure that "\Ou will not dis­
grace the place you come from.' 'l'h•'re i e  one 
t h i ng I a m  sorry to i·eport , that Herbert Lodge, 
their cuphoui um. has liad lo gi1'e up playing owing 
tu h i s hoaJth. Just at this time this comes as a 
blow to t h e  band. Such men are hard to get. He 
was always at his  post. and a very painst aking 
player. "Ihe band are very sorry to lose his ser­
,-ict>s. However, goo<l luck . T hope you w ill land 
t-0 the Scpte .ni:Jer Contest. 
Scapegoat H i ll are in a fearful state of mind.  
Never i n  the history of the band ( i f  I except ouce) 
h as their dignity had such a shock . To bP clas,e<l 
a " treacle toffee " band has put them i n  a sta t.o 
ni minfl bor<lPrin g neur to---. �.\n d  I am sorry to 
hear t hey am b] a.;-,1ing an ent irely i nnocent person 
a'> the author of the notes. Well.  therc is an old 
sa.ying that, nothi ng cut; so deep as the trnth, so 1 
shall assume t hat last month's paragraph must b<' 
tru e . Sti l l  I am sorry that they have ta.ken tlwm 
in the �pirit· tli�y ham. The not.PS i nt ended to spm 
the ban<l to greater t h i ngs. Now. boy:;. some of 
you w i ll remember t he cl<i ys when �fr. Geo. R a i n e  
was at i, h e  hdm. You med to contest at that time. 
Then again,  with �lr. F red Swift yon did not shame 
at goi n g  i nto good company and scoring th0re. 
Surely we are in a. t i m e  of progress . Yon wonld not 
l ikP anyone w compare you with such a band, say. 
as O ntlane. You thiul;: yourself many degrees above 
them, an<l justl y w ;  bnt you aro weavi n g  the .-ame 
ki nd of cloth, if I may u se that as an i l lustration. 
9 
a deal of making up.  I noticed :\Ir D ewhurst and 
h is son back in the ranks the o ther Sunday. Mr. Dewh urst (bet.ter kno wn as Alf. Lnw) i s  m i 1w host 
at Ria.ck Bnll, the hea.clquarters Df the L i n dley 
Ban <l, so that L int.hwaite's loss is Lindl ey 's i;·ai n. 
Outlane have a few engagements booked t h i s  
sea.son ; tho:y a r e  gell i n g  a f a i r  share t h i s  t ime. 
l am sorry to hear that H udder�field :Fire 
Br i gade are not giving :'.lf r. ;.Jil nes 1L fair cha.nee. 
They are turni ng up badly at rehearsals. Come, 
boys, will uothing i nduce you to make a ban d ?  
Yon would try t.h e  patience o f any man . Do you 
not re" l i se that a m�n could pnt his t i me to better 
ndvantagc (and will  dn) 1f you do not giY e  h i m  
some encouragement? T r y  and alter this,  or yD u 
will be w i t.bout. a con rluctor ag'ain.  
Almondbury Lane- I do not hoar much of. 
'Ihe same applies to Hepworth and H inchcl i ffe 
and �I eltham ;.Iil ls .  
Holm e  a.re putt.ing all  their t ime in at, lhe B ell e 
Vue picce, Sunda�·s being a. full day with them. 
\V e shall be represented b�· three bands from onr 
di strict . l s  th0 nl'st amo n i:!·st tlwm • T here is a 
chance for two firsts. Can it. be clone•  I hope so 
Good luck to you all. W E AVER. 
----+- --
ROSS E N DA L E  VA L L E Y  N O TES. 
I a m  sure y o u  are capable of greater t h ings i £  Irwcll Springs n-.·0 g-oi1 !g great guns. Thon o- h  onh 
yon w il l only try, and th,e advantage will  be with placed fourth at �cw Brighton,  and H�ird a·t you if you will  only do so. To makP progress T larweu, ·they are not i n  the l ea�t down-hearted. you w i ll hin-e lo play gnoc1. sonnc1, i n strnctivP They have the best all ro l 'f1d band they hnYe en>1· music. 'rh e  har<ler the better, provi ding it is not had, and t h e  :nost brill i ant soloists of anv first-class entirely out o f  your roa.ch, and I am �ure contesting band. .Ju st fancy being poss"essed of a. " \Veber' s Works " and su ch like i s  not. 'Ih e  baud cornet. pl H.y•"r l ike Jimmy Fairhurst ; an artiste l ike 
i s working hard for Belle V LJe .  Th is will be a Herbert Scott, on the euphonium ; and a plaver o f  new experience for th em , and I trust they will rhe abi l ity of '"'· Lawson . 011 t he trombone. On · come out well  up.  .But as i t  wil l  be the first time the soprano cornet they ha.Ye \Yi lson f>eddon. one for :vo u .  and very nerve t rying, I shall not pre· of Britain' s  best.  lrhat other band can boast of 
d iet. However, you have m y  best. wishes. a q u artett.e of soloists such as these. The best of 
Linthwaite have also been very busy thi s  mo nth. a l l  is that thPy arP backed up by uudoubterlly the 
Parades o n  Saturdays and concerts o n  Sunday s  i s  finest toned band m Englanc1.  Tn ;;.Ir. 1''. Xuttal l, 
the order j us t  uow. On Snnday, J nne 5th, they t h eir c-slee1m:d . conductor, th ey posse;;s b<ith a 
g-ave a concert at Croslaud l'vloor for the benefit of tho rough musician and a gPutleman , and un<ler h i s  
2\I r. ·Will ie  Waite, who ha.s been il l  fo r  a consider- gui dance Irwell Springs are bou n d  t o  get to th e 
able period, and real ised the sum of nearly £ 4- .  tnp of t he tree. The general cousensus of opin ion 
/.fr. \Vait<> was formall y  trnmh-On e  p l ayer with was t hat they playPd a gra.nd baud both a t  New 
L i m hwait.c. B r1gl1wn and Darwen, a n d  people were i ndeed 
On S unday, J une 12th, t.he followi ng bands gaye su:·pnsed t-0 find, t hem pl 9,i:cd so low clown in th e 
a massed band co"cert for tho benefi t of ?\ f ,.  I pri ze list . · B ut t n e1r tune 1s bound t o  come a n d  i n  
·waite : -Linlhwai le, Li ndley, H u ddersfield Fi r� t he not far distant futu,.e.  Look o ut at N�wtown. 
Br i gade. Almoudbury, Huddersfield ;.I il i tar:v, and as 8prings wi ll be k nock ; u gc  about. Th ey are wpll 
:\I ilnsbridge Socialist. The concC'rt. was a glo rio us booked n p  for Pn ga.gements during the summC'r 
succe1s, both musica!ly and financially, the arrange- month�. and it i s h ere that Spri ngs can o-ive otb<'r 
mPnts passi n g  witho u t  a hitch. L indley played band8 a. big start. They seem to r'ake to �nccrts a s  
. .  Tannhmrner ' march, J,inthwai te played " \Vebers a •lu ck takes to water. They have a repertoirf' nf 
"7 orks, "  and the remainder nf th e programme was ever cnf' h un dred first. class concert pi€ecs, well 
uoncerted. ;.rr. Fletcher Sykes c<inrlucted t.he re hf'arsf'rl, ancl are unclonbtedl:v a great, attraction 
massed ban-h Th e result, w i th the sale of pro- 'Nherever thev ai·e hea nl . Thev are fortunate i n  
)!ramme·s a n d  other small collections,  was nearly 
bein g  i n  a p{)sit ion to corn mancl the scnicC's of a. 
£25 . This is very good. I may say that ::\fr. local donl;le-Jrnmmer. who i s  ·well equipped w i t h 
W a i t e  has b<'9u ><ent to a convalescent home at all  t h e  lat�st effects and accessories , which go to make music more ple:i.��nt from a l i stener's stan cl ­SR.ltburn,  where I am sure we all hDpe that his poin t . A ! . y  o r!l'an isati rm w i shin" to makn moucv rPcovery will be both speedy and permanent. b · "' · 0 o <l T 9 h L' 1 · C Y nmnmg concerte this  summer cannot do better n ,..,n n  ay, • unP 1 t ' mt 1wait e  were at o w - t r1an go in neck and crop for Springs, a n d  thev a rP cliffe, two concerts being given to Y<>ry good sure t-0 he pl eased, bcth from a n .usical and finan cial au dic11ees, especially in the evPning. I hear that .-bndpo int. �I r. Auty , the i r  bandmaster, is  taking np as host Stack�tea•h keep o n  com i n g  second to Honvich at t he Four Horseshoes Hotel, ;.f ilnsbridge. On but t hei r turn will �urely come. "'I'.NB�\LD. ' Saturday, .Ju n e  18th, they filled au engagement at 
Primrose tlill. I m i gh t  say that thev h ave a ! 
n u mber of appl ications for thei; services: and have 1 A FrRJEND, of ;.Ien ai Bridge, sends us a l arge 
ho<;kecl many engagements this season. Anoth.er bimdle of programmes as played by the celebrat<'d s t nl�m g  example of a ):>and who plays good music. Menai Br1d�e B rass B and u nder M r. G, W. 
LmdlPy m·c very qmet, an d  are not the band of Senogles. They are all first-rat.e . The music i! ,,.ell 
old by a long way. Such back recoverings take diversified-smnething for all. 
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BAR N S L EY D I STR I CT. 
Since I wrote last Rockingham Band hne c1tp­
tured the first prizes at Roystone and Clowne. It 
was a pity that, with so many clear Saturdaye, 
Roysto!le and South Kirkby Contests should fall 
on the same day, as being s-0 near together each 
was bound to suffer. I dare say South Kirkby 
suffered most, having an entry of only si.x bands, 
noti one of them being from my district, unless I 
consider South Emsall one. I expect the results 
will be in an-0ther part of this issue. 
Most of -0ur bands were engaged for miners' 
demonstration which .Fas I'.eld at Doncaster. 
Houghton Main, I hear are accepted for Belle 
Vue, otherwise they seen{ very quiet so far th.i� 
season. 
Hickleton .}fain and South Hiendley Birnds 
turned out on Saturday, June 18th, in smart new 
uniforms. 
Hickleton and Cudworth both have vacllJlcics for 
players, and can find work for reliable men. 
The Hospital Sunday festival season i s  now on, 
and t he bands in the various vi l lages are taking 
a.ctive part in the work. Some of the bands have 
to march from four to five miles round the 
straggling villages, and then play a couple of pieces 
i n  the field where the festival proper is held. Yet 
all the honour they get is the mention i n  the local 
papers that " Such-and-such a band was in attend­
ance," or '- headed t ho procession. "  
Bandsmen, the remedy lies i n  your own ha.nds. 
Tho cause is a good one and worth working for, so 
why not do something on your own ? I have 
written on this subject before, so will say no more 
now. 
Elsecar Band played for the opening of the new 
cricket pavilion at Elsecar. 
Hoyland •.rown played for the drumhead service 
of the Boys' Life-saving Brigado at Hoyland on 
Sunday, .Tune 19th, accompanying tho singing. 
I mentionod a subject I wished to write about 
last month, and I have had t hree report@ from 
three different villages on the same subject. I t  
appears t hat a. number o f · o u r  bands, instead o f  
getting proper subscrioors, are parading week after 
week with a collecting box. Now from variou� 
remarks dropped to me this is likely t o  becomo a. 
bad practice. One friend said to me, " "\Ve dare not 
go to our door to hear the band for fear of haTing 
a box shoved under our noses. " Another says : " I 
don' t mind seeing them oollecting occasionally with 
a box, but I would sooner be & proper subscriber 
and have done with it." Then a.gain he says : " Ho\,. 
do we know how much they collect ? We know how 
much they say they do on the balance-sheet, but i t  
gives them a wide scope. " Now this l a s t  remark 
g-0es to prove what the public t h ink about it.  I 
am convinced that bands would do much better to 
adopt the shilling rnbscribcr scheme I mentioned 
somo time ago. TODDLER. 
HA L I FAX D I ST R I CT. 
Brass banding in this district seems to hine sunk 
to a very low pitch indeed. With one or two ex­
eeptions the bands are doing very little indeed ; in 
fact, they are what one might term " dead a.live . "  
I am not going to take up a l o t  of space in writing 
l'!othing, as your paper will be required for other 
purposes, so 0here goes as briefly as possible. 
Copley and Skircoat., Ovenden, Southowra.m, 
and Halifax Victoria, no news of any description. 
B lack Dike Juniors are having two excellent re­
hearsals every week mostly on L.J. music, and will 
no doubt fulfil! their forthcoming engagements in a 
manner which will be a great credit to 11. j unior 
organisation. 
King Cross are perhaps the most alive band in 
the district, an c l  even they have only attended one 
contest (IIudd ·· field) up t o  the time of writing 
ihese notes. IIo,,.ever, they ue booked, and &re 
practising hard for Belle Vue July (first section) 
and Bradford Contests. I am expecting to see the 
band not very far from the top of the prize list &i 
both these contests. I understand the men have 
worked very hard under -Mr. J. A. Greenwood and 
his worthy lieutenant, Mr. A. 0. Pearce, and are 
worthy of any success they may obtain. Persevere, 
King Cross. Remember, perseverance bring1 ii 
own reward. 
Black Dike are fairly busy with engagement�. 
They intended oompeting at Hull Contest, but are 
prevented from doing so, owing to a week's engage­
ment having come in, which terminates on July 
2nd. However, they intond competing at Bradford. 
I have been asked many times wh11,t Dike were doing 
at Darwen Contest. My answer is  a very plain a.nd 
straight one. Dike were unsuccessful at Darwen 
because they did not give so good a performance as 
Crosfield's, Goodshaw, Foden's, and Irwell Springs. 
No band can expect to w i n  prizes when they do not 
give a prize performance. However, Dike m ay 
havo better luck at Bradford. At any rate, we s hall 
see. BA YREUTH. 
W EST WA L ES N OTES. 
I a m  very pleased to ho able t o  report that some 
progress has been made in this district during the 
last month. Almost all of our bands have been 
brought up to contesting strength once more, and 
we are looking forward to a record contest on 
August lst and 2nd 
Skewen Brass Ba�d have been placed under new 
management. I hope they will do their best as 
members t o  keep the band going. You are well 
supported. 
Blaengwynfi are rather quiet at present, remember 
that the annual contest is at hand. 
Taibach and Port Talbot are i n  fine form 
Ystalyfera Temyerance have started once again. 
Now, lads, do pul together better in future. You 
have had a good lesson by now, so let bygones be 
bygones. 
Cwmtawo Silver also have their ranks full onco 
more. What price the cup this year ? 
. Ystradg3:nlais have started a prize drawing in aid of their mstrument fund. Hope you will  bo 
supported well. 
Seven Sisters have their eye on t h e  Association 
shield this year. 
Gwaun-cae-Gurwen are at full strength for the 
first time time this sea.�on. " L'Africaine " is going 
well. 
Cwmfelin 1Silver have lost a. few; men lately. 
There is some misunderstanding in regard to the 
way the band is carried on. Now, lads, this should 
not be. 
. Calfaria Clydach have " Spanish Carnival " well 
m hand. Full practices are the order here. 
Clydach Church are also working hard for the 
a.nnual. 
Tycroes Silver are working with a will on 
" L'Africaine," and mean to lift the cup thi s  year. 
Brynaman Town are also on the same track. 
" L' Africa.in"' " suits them down Lo t he ground. 
I find that there is a contest at Llanelly, on 
August lst and '2nd, as well as at Swansea. Bands 
will have a chance of attending both contests i f  the 
times aro arranged. T he officials ought to see 
to this. I hope wo shall see a record entry for 
both contests. THE HAWK. 
B RASS B A N D  C O NTESTS. 
BRIG HOUSE. 
March result-First prize, Slaithwaite ; second, 
Norland. Selection result-First prize, Norland ; 
second, Slaithwaite : third and fourth divided be­
tween Clifton Band and B i rstall Band. Mr. A. 
Lawton adjudicated. 
BIRTLEY. 
Held on Saturday, ),fay 28th, Mr. J. Brier 
adjudicating. Open Section result-First prize and 
cup, Spencer's Steel Works (C. Ward) ; second, 
South }Iocr Colliery (A. Holden) ; third, Felling 
ColliPry (J. Oliver) ; fourth, St. Hilda Colliery (G. 
Hawkins). Unplaced : Willington Silver, B 1rtlcy 
Town, Netherton Colliery, and South Derwent. 
Second Section reHult-F 1rst prize, Birtlev Town 
(J. Hughes) ; second, Willington Silver (J.  Wright) ; 
third, South Derwent (J. Gladney). Unplaced : 
Redheugh Colliery, Netherton, South Pelaw, 
Gateshead Recha.bites (Juveniles). March result­
Jj'irst prize, Spencer's Steelworks ; second, St. 
Hilda. Cclliery_ 
SOUTH E L M SALL. 
Held on June 25th. Result-Selection : First 
and Cup, &c. , Grimcsthorpe (G. H. Mercer) ; 
second, Castleford Subscription (J. W. Stamp) ; 
third, Rockingham (Jas. B0-0throyd) ; fourth, 
Chevinedge (F. Riley). Unsuccessful :  Donoaster 
Public, Doncaster Excelsior, Woodlands, Dinning­
ton, Clown, South Kirkby, and Hemsworth 
Colliery. Marc h : First, Woodlands ; second, 
Chevinedge. Adj udicator, Mr. R. Moore. 
DARTFORD. 
Held on June llth. Result-First Section : 
First, G . W . R. and Paddington (T. Morgan) ; 
second, Luton Red Cross (A. Holden) : third, 
Barnet Town (T. Check) . Specials : Soprano and 
euphonium, G. W.R. ; trombono and horn, L ut-On 
Red Cross ; cornet, Battersea Borough. Unsuc­
ceesful : Battersea Borough, Gray's Temperance, 
and North London Excelsior. Second Section : 
:First, St. Alban's City (R. Ryan) ; second, Edmon­
ton Temperance ('.r. Morgan) ; third, Lewisham 
Borough (T. Morgan) ; fourth, Bromley Borough 
(J. J ackson). Specials : E uphonium and trombone, 
St . .Alban's City ; cornet, Ilford Horns. Unsuc­
cessful : Hanwell Town, D artford Town, Ilford 
Horns, G. C. and M etropolitan Railway, Caterham 
United, Bexley Heath, Hitchin Town, Y i ewsley 
and West Drayton, and New Barnet. Adjudica- · 
tor, F. Owen, Manchester. 
R E H EA R S I N G  " D O N  G I OVA N N I . "  
" The day o f  the first rehearsal o f  ' D,;n Gio­
vannia ' had come," says Heribert Rau in " The 
Storm K ing," published by Jarrold & Sons some 
time since, · · and Mozart was i n  the happiest mood. 
Mozart had no real uneasiness as to the first re­
hearsal, for he knew .that the Prague orchestra 
consisted of skilled artistes, and felt assured that 
every member of it. as well as the singers, were 
looking forward with delight to taking part in the 
opera. They all met him with radiant looks, and 
for each h e  had a friendly word or j est. 
" As the overture was not yet written, Signor 
Ponziani had to begin with L eporello ' s  song, 
' Not.to e giorno faticar.' T!10 opera was played 
through t o  the satisfaction of Mozart, and to the 
delight of those who took part in it. Mozart was 
everywhere. Now in the orchestra, now on the 
stage ; one minute conducting, Lhe next directing 
or imp1·oving the sce1.io arrangements. In the 
ball scene, where Bassi-otherwise an incomparable 
Don Juan-did not dance well enough, Mozart 
showed him how to dance the minuet with Zerlina 
with so much grace and distinction that he did 
great credit to his former teacher, Noverre, and 
was rapturously applauded. 
" So i t  went on to the finale of finals i n  the first 
act. which, as Oulibicheff j ustly remarks, is as 
much a masterpiece of music a s  of poetry. In it 
the dramatic action is as excellent as the mar­
vellously fine music. The situations are developed 
naturally ; the grave and lively, comic and tragic 
scenes succeed each other without any apparent 
effort ; the characters all spealv and act consistently, 
and work together, not only for effect, but to 
carry -0ut a set purpose. 
" In the final scene-the climax-the stage 
decorations and music were .aliko superb. Three 
salons were seen opening into one another. with an 
orchestra in each, playing three dances simul­
taneously-a minuet, a country dance, and a valse. 
The tumult of an orgie was seen here at its 
height ; here a drinking party, there a loving pair, 
other guests playing cards or dancing, · servants 
carrying round refreshments l 
" How gently Don Juan steals up to the l ittle 
Zerlina ; how cleverly Leporello distracts the atten­
tion of her country lout as Don Juan disappears 
with Zerlina ! All at once a cry for help rin&"s out. 
Tho orchestras and dancers stop short ; only the 
operatic -Orchestra, silent during the ball, no ·"' 
sta.rts an allegro assai, beginning with an effective 
unison. 'I'hen threats and reproaches, admirably 
modulated, are mingled with the apoeaimg cries uf 
Zerlina. Suddenly the baton fell and ).fozart 
called out ' Halt l ' 
" Mozart cried to Don Juan and Zerlina, who 
were behind the scenes, ' Stop, dear love. The cry 
for help was not right.' 
" ' Not right,' replied the Bondini, looking for-
ward. 
· ' ' No . '  
" ' Why not'I ' 
" ' It was too late and not loud enough. ' 
" La Bondini laughed mischievously, and said 
she would do it better. 
" ' Very well. Now, gentlemen, once more from 
the allegro assai . '  · 
" Again the rush of sound, and at the same point 
the master's ' Ha.Jt. ' 
· ' W as that not right,' asked the Bondini with 
so droll an expression that Mozart could not help 
laughing as he said no. 
" ' Now, dear, scream again.'  
" La Bondi.1i shrieked ; all laughed. 
" ' No, no ! Louder, lou.der ! Da capo ! '  
" The orchestra began again, Lut i t  was not 
right yet. Mozart once more exclaimed. 
" ' Darling, it  i s  not right yet. ' 
" · Does so much depend upon the scream ? ' 
said tho poor little woman, half crying. 
" ' Of course. If it does not come at the right 
momant and :s not loud enough it causes a musical 
confusion, and spoils the whole scene. ' 
" ' What am I to do ? '  
" ' Repeat i t  u ntil it goes . '  
" Once more it w a s  played, and :Mozart was not 
sati8fied, so ho left the orchestra., placed himself 
near the Zerlina, and gave the signal to begin. 
When the moment came for the ory for help, he 
�eized her so roughly that she screamed alond in 
the most natural manner. 
" '  Bravissima. I That's the way you must 
scream,' said Moza1·t to the startled Zerlina, who 
at last began to laugh, as she said, 
· · ' Yo u  are a dreadful man to terrify me like 
this ! '  
" · Dear love, I only want you to be true to 
nature . '  
" ' I  shall sing Zerlina no more. ' 
" ' I ndeed you will, like an angel. '  
" ' I  ought to b e  very angry with you . '  
" ' Please don't ! That scream was superb. I 
should not havo thought you could do it S-O well. 
Now do j ust the same in the opera. ' 
" Mozart returned lo his seat in the orchestra, 
and gave the word of command. 
" ' Allegro assai . '  This time i t  went well, t o  his 
great satisfaction. 
" The violins now took up tho tonio and dominant 
chords, and the glorious storm broke forth in the 
chorus, ' Trema, trema, scellerato. ' 
" Don Juan now rises to his full stature, every 
desperate attempt has been made to shatter him to 
pieces, every onrse has been invoked upon h i s  
guilty head. Now the angry multitude join i n  
unison t o  denounce him, ' fiero crudel e ; trema, 
trema, oh scellerato. '  Then the curses bring down 
the anger of heaven upon the impious wretch, the 
storm mingles its thunderous harmonies with the 
melodious uproar of the chorus and orchestra, light­
ning- flashes and darts about in the triplets of the 
violms. The tumult of voices and instruments in­
c reases, rising in modulations. until it gains the 
clouds and melts into the thunder of heaven. 
" When the first act was over, universal cries of 
applause resounded on all sides ; they even seemed 
to be echoed in the empty house. 
" :Yiozart was radiant, the orchestra had played 
splendidly, the singers had sung perfectly. Bassi 
was unapproac!:iablo as the Don. 
" ' �et me hug you, my deJJ.r wild fly,' sai d  Mozart, 
to whwh B assi replied, 
" ' Who would not be inspired by such music ? '  
" Bondini, Strobach, Duschek, Stiepaneck, and 
Kucharz. who were all present, heartily congratu­
laterl the maestro. It was long before the joyous 
excitement had s ufficiently subsided for the second 
act to begin. At the S-Ound of the bell, however, 
all hastened to their places, eager to take part in 
the grand opera. Even the i'!lps, attired in showy 
black and rod garments, with horns and tails 
hovered in the dark oorridors behind the scene� 
until the moment when they were to carry off 
' Don Juan.' 
" The second act had begun, but one of . these 
demons tapped another on the shoulder, offering 
him a pinch of snuff, as he said, 
" ' N epomuck, how do you like it? ' 
" · I  never heard music like it,' said the other. 
pushing the snuff up his nose. 
" '  rt· s very awful l '  
" ' It's so fine that i f  I didn't get a heller by i t  
I wo uld play i n  it only to hear the music I ' 
" The imps seated thcmsclve3 upon a mossy bank 
beh�1,d the scenes to l isten as reverently as if they 
were at church. 
" Th e  churchyard scene came at length. On 
both sides monuments stood in picturesque con­
fusion, with some trees between them. A ruined 
wall was visible through the trees, and in the back­
ground rose the Commander' s Statue in the moon­
shine. It all made quite a solemn effect. Even 
Mozart was surprised. Bondini, who stood near 
a.sked if it  was right. ' 
·· · Very beautiful : just as I wished it to bo,' 
was the reply. ' The statue of the Commendatore 
is very imposing. By the way, something occurs 
to me that will add t o  the effect-gentlemen trom­
bones. ' 
" ' Herr Capellmeister ? '  
" To add to the effect of the adagios the man 
of st-0ne has to sing. You can stand behind the 
statu;} ' 
" ' Excellent ! '  said Stradetzky, going with the 
two other trombones to the said spot. ' And now 
leti loose the demons of wrath ! ' "  
+---
FRA N Z  L I S ZT. 
On July 31, 1886, went from us the last of the 
omincnt musicians, born within the decade 1803-
1813, who by their achievements initiated and con­
summated a new era in music, that of ne-0-
romanticism. Of this glorious band, Mendelssohn, 
the link between the old and the new, was the 
first to shuffle off this mortal coi l ; Chopin, Schu­
mann, and Berlioz followed respectively at intervals 
of two, seven, and thiJ:teen years ; Vv agner 
in 1883. None of those who preceded him to the 
grave left such a blank in the musical life of the 
world as L iszt, for none of them influenced it  in so 
many ways and so directly-by playing, teaching, 
and conducting, by musical and l iterary composi­
tion, by personal character and social intercourse. 
We look about in vain for one to fill his place. 
Which of the prominent living musicians can flatter 
himself with tho proud thought of being ac­
knowledged, unanimously, or even by a small 
majority, the head of the musical republ i c ?  We 
have entered on an interregnum, a masterless and 
lawless time. May the ooming of a heaven· 
appointed leader be at hand I As yet, undistracted 
by the heartless if comforting cry, " Le roi est mort ! 
Vive le roi l " we can abandon -Ourselves to the 
mournful but elevating contemplation of the life of 
him whom we have lost. 
Franz Liszt was born at Raiding, a village i n  
t h e  Hungarian county of Oedenburg, i n  t h e  night 
of Oct-Ober 21-22, his parents being .Adam Liszt, 
a native of Hungaria, and Ann Liszt (nee 
Lagar), a native of .Austria. Had Adam Liszt 
been free to choose his profession he would have 
become a musicia.u. B ut pecuniary considerations 
obliged him to resist a strong natural inclination, 
which had been increased by opportunities of 
hearing at E isenach g0-0d music and associating 
with clever musicians (Joseph Haydn and Nepomuk 
Hummel, among others), and to confine his cul­
tivation o f  the a1·t to the hours which he could 
spare from his labours as a clerk in one of Prince 
Esterhazy'a offices. His promotion to the steward­
ship of tho Prince's estates at Raiding enabled him 
to marry and live in material comfort. As little 
Franz grew up, he began to pay attention t.o tho 
musio h e  heard in the house, and at the age of six 
prevailed on his father by important entreaties 
to teach him the piano. There never was a pupil 
who learned more rapidly ; hie fingers showed a 
marvellous aptitude ; his  sight, hearing, and 
memory were extraordinary. :Moreover, h e  pur­
sued his musical studies with the ardour that 
characterised his activity almost throughout the 
whole of his life ; so great, indeed, was this ardour 
that it made at this period, and it  did so again at 
a later period, too heavy dcma,nds on his bodily 
frame, which was elastic rather than robust. H i s  
prima vista playing a�d improvisations excited 
much astonishment, and contributed no t a l i ttle to 
the spreading and swelling of his reputation i n  
the neighbourhood. A concert given a t  Oeden­
burg by a blind musician, at which Franz, now 
nine years of age, played Ries's E fiat major Con­
cert-0 and an improvisation ; a second concert got 
up in the same town by hie father ; and, finally, 
a concert at Pressburg, decided the future of 
the musical prodigy. .Adam Liezt was no longer in 
doubt about his son's vocation, and a number of 
Hungarian magnates, who' heard the boy on the 
last occasion, offered to furnish the means for his 
education-600 florins yearly for six years. 
When the exorbitant fee demanded by Hummel 
put his tuiti-0n out of the question, the Liszt 
family went t-0 Vienna. where, after careful con­
sideration, Charles Ozerny and Antonio Salieri 
were chosen for Franz'e l,eachers. The strict and 
methodic inetruction of the former, though not at 
all to the taete of the young high-flyer, was exactly 
what he needed ; it laid a eound foundation of a 
correct technique on which afterwards anything 
might be reared. Salieri' s  teaching was, as far as 
it went, also good, comisting in exercises in 
harmouic part-writing, mostly in the form of short 
eacred compositiom, and in reading and analysing 
classical scores. Of the result of his studies under 
theee masters Fi-anz gave proof to the publio of 
Vienna.c at a concert on December 1, 1822. A 
correspondent of the " Allgemeine musikalische 
Zeitung " reported that the young virtuoso trallS­
ported the audience with admiration ; that he 
executed Hummel's A minor Concerto not only 
with incredible vi,.-rour, but also with feeling, ex­
preseion, and delicate shading ; and that the free 
fantasia (more of the nature of a capriccio) on 
several themes (Andaute from Beethoven's A 
major Symphony, a Cavatina of Rossini·s, &c.)  was 
very clever. Besides taking part in concerts given 
by others, he gave 1i second one himself, at which 
ho performed Hummel's B minor Concerto and 
again a free famasia. On this occasion (.April 13, 
1823) took place an often-described and truly 
memorable incident-Beethoven, who honoured 
the concert with 111s presence, ascending the 
platform at the end of the improvisati-0n and kissing 
the boy. 
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After eighteen months' tuition by the above­
mentioned masters, Franz was taken by his 
parents to Paris, to continue his studies there, at 
the Conservatoire. B ut their hopes were dashed 
by the Rhadamanthine Cherubini, who, deaf to 
their entreaties and blind to the powerful recom­
mendations they brought ..yith them, immovably 
opposed to their wishes the regulations of the in­
stitution, which forbade the admission of foreigners. 
As regards the piano, F ranz was now left to him­
self, whilst Paer became his teacher in composi­
tion. Subsequently (in 1826) Reicha undert-0ok 
his instruction in counterpoint. How childlike 
Franz still was at the time he came to Paris may 
be gathered from the following anecdote. He had 
been playing to the Duke of Orleans and his family. 
The Duke, delighted with the boy's performa.nccs, 
asked him to say what he wished as a present. 
Our admired virtuoso was not slow in making his  
choice, but at once begged for the pulcinello with 
which the little Prince of Joinville was amusing 
himself. Already a favourite in the Parisian 
salons, he made his  first public appearance 
on :Yiarch eth, 1&24, and had as unmistak­
able a success as at Vienna, Munich, Stuttgart, 
and Strassberg, through which he passed on his 
way to the French ea.pita!, and where he was 
greeted a s  a second ·"Ylozart. In the same year he 
visited England, giving his first concert on June 
21, 1824. In 1825 he paid a second visit to Eng­
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land, and in 1827 a third Between these visits to 1 st GOODS HAW England he made two concert tours in the F rench J W. Hall iwell 
provinces ; and o n  Oetober 17, 1825, there was 
produced, at the Academie Roya.le de :Yiusique, a 1 2nd, 
dramatic composition from his pen, entitled " Don 
Sanche ou le Chateau d'Armo-ur, opera-feerie en 
un acte," the libretto of which was by Thea.ulon 
and De Rance. The work, which was only 
three times performed, -seems to have found a good 
reception, perhaps attributable more to the interest 
the publio took in th"' artiste than to the merit of 
the music. But nothing certain can be said on this 
PERFECTION SOAP WORKS 
\V. Halliwell 
3rd, FODEN'S MOTOR WORKS 
W. Halliwell 
head-the little opera perished some years ago in a 4th, IRWELL SPRINGS 
fire, and the surviving critic isms aro contradictory 
W. Nuttall 
and untrustworthy. 5th BLACK OIKIE The young musician had composed b y  this time ' J. vV. Nicholls 
a good deal for orchestra and chorLIB as well as 
for piano. ·:v.l:ost of these compositions, however, 6th, HEBDEN BRIDGE F. Mortimer 
remained in manuscript, and are now lost ; and 
the two that were printed and are still in existence Jth, NELSON OLD (an Imprompt u  on themes by Rossini and Spontini, 
and the " Etudes en douze Exercises," Op. 1)  show 
that his individuality was as yet undeveloped. The 
devel-0pment of the man and artiste began at the 
period of his life we have now reached. It was a 
misfortune for tho youth that his father died (at 
Boulogne, on August 28, 1827) at this critical 
juncture. Not that tho latter would have been to 
him an adequate guide and philosopher in all things, 
but he might have been to him at least o. moral 
stay. F ranz's general education had been neglected, 
W. Halliwell 
and up to this time his reading had been almost 
entirely oonfined to religious books. Now a craving 
for knowledge and light made itself more and more 
strongly felt. Miss Ramann says truly that " Rene's 
words, ' Un instinct secret me t-Ourmente,' became 
Liszt's motto for his own, as yet understood, inner 
life, but also the watchword for contradictions, 
world-weariness (Weltschmerz), and religious doubt. '' 
Music, too, no longer satisfied him. His mother 
told Lenz, in 1828, that her F ranz was little at 
home, being always at church, and did not occupy 
himself at all with music. A more trustworthy 
ALL US I N G  SETS 
A MAJO R ITY O F  
O R  
BESSON INSTRUMENTS 
All these fine bands have adopted 
' Enharmonic Valve ,. 
I nstruments. 
informant than Lenz is Liszt himself, who, in tha BESSON & CQ.,  LI.fill•ted, second letter o f  a Bachelor of -Mnsio, addressed to 
George Sand, reveals much of his aspirations and 
soul-struggles. " When death had robbed me of 
my father, and I had returned to Paris alone, and 
began to have a presentiment of what art might 
be and what artistes ought to be, I was oppressed 
196-198 , Euston Road, London, N.W. 
REV NOL. DS & SO N S, 
by the impossibilities which on all sides opp-0sed 
themselves to the course which my thought had 
marked out. Moreover, meeting nowhere with a 
sympathetic word from congenial spirits - not M U S I CA L  I N STR U M E N T  M A K E RS & R E PA I R E RS 
among men of -the world, still less among R E P A I RS BY E X P E R I E N C E D  W O R K M E N  
artistes, who doze o n  in easy indifference, A N D  P R O M PT L Y  R ET U R N E D .  
P L AT I N G  ( O f  G uaranteed Quali ty), G I L D I N G ,  
A N D  E N G R A V I N G. 
who •knew nothing of me and the aims I 
had proposed to myself, nothing of the capacities 
with which I had been endowed-I conceived a 
bitter disgust for the art as I saw it before me : A Large Stock of Besson Second-hand I nstruments 
degraded k1 a more or less lucrative trade, moulded always on hand. 
into a source of entertainment of tho fashionable 
society. I would hav e  been anything in the world 43 CHAPE L ST SALFORD MANCHE rather than a musician in the pay of great gentle- ' " • STER 
men, patronised and paid by them like a conj uror, 
or like the clever dog Munito." In the same letter 
Liszt relates that at this time he passed through N O W  I N  TH E T E N T H  E D I T I O N .  
a two-years' illness, during which he sought t-0 
satisfy the violent need of his faith and devotion 
in the serious exercises of •Catholicism. " I  bowed 
WRIGHT & ROU N D'S 
my forehead over the humid steps of Saint Vincent- CQ M PLETE de-Paul. I made m y  heart bleed, m y  thoughts 
prostrate themselves. . . Resignation of all that 
is earthly was the sole lever, the sole word of my 
life." Indeed, had it not been for the entreaties 
of his mother, to whieh he gave way now, ns he 
had done some years before to the advice of l• is 
father, Liszt would have entered the pricBthood. 
The " thin, pale-looking you."'lg man with indeBcrib­
ably attractive features " whom Lenz found in 
M ETHO D 
FOR 
CORNET, HORN, 
EUPHONIUM 
BARITONE, 
AND BOMBARDON, 
CONTAINING 
1828 lying- on a sofa., surrounded bv three pianos, Complete Scales, Exercises, and Studies profoundly meditative, lost in himself, and smoking 
a long Turkish pipe. was delivered out of the slough 
of despond in which he had for years been strugglin!:( 
by the July revolution of 1830. " C'est le canon qui 
l 'a gueri," his mother used t o  say. 
Liszt was a man l iberally endowed both with 
intellectual and emotional, both with spiritual and 
sensual capacities. Now imagine a passionate 
nature of this kind let loose without mentor in 
the mazes of literature and society, especially a 
literature and society in many respects so un­
healthy as those which began to flourish in Paris in 
the second decade of this century. ·Was it a wonder 
that one so ill-prepared to cope with the dangers 
to be enronntered there should j ump from one 
extreme to another, be misled by t he moral and 
philosophical lights of the day, and occasionally 
give the reins to his passions ? Liszt had become 
an omnivoro1rn reader. He explored the heights 
and depths of l iterature. He was a great and noble 
man in tho best sense. Without his help ·Wagner's 
music would sti l l  have been unknown. and very 
likely Wa�ner himself would have filled the grave 
of a suicide. 
M U S I C  A N D  M U S I C I ANS.  
" With regard to his playing, I beg you, i f  once 
he has got the right fingering, plays in good time, 
with the notes fairly correct, then only pull him 
up about the rendering ; and when he is arrived 
at that stage, don't let him stop for the sake of 
small faults, but point thorn out to him when he 
hn.s played the pieco through. Although I have 
done very little teaching, I have always adopted 
this plan ; it  soon forms musicians, which, after 
all, is one of the first aims of art, and it gives 
Jes� trouble both to the masler and the pupi l . "­
Boethoven to Czerney, teacher of the composer'• 
nephew, Carl. 
+ + + + 
The next Bayreuth festival will tske place in 
1911, the works to be ra,ven being " Parsifal." 
" Dre Meistersingor," ancrt " Niebelungen Ring-. " 
The reason for giving the festivals with more 
frequency than formerly is the fact. that Fran 
Cosima Wagner, the mistress of Vlahnfried, is 
growing old, and i t  is a very natural wish to give 
as many repetitions as possible during her lifetime. 
+ + + + 
Though Beethoven's alleged devotion t,o be�uti­
ful women forms the foundation for moro than 
one romance and several plays, he h�d no grand 
passion as C hopin had. '.raine says of Beethoven-­
" He lived in -the ideal world which Pelrarch and 
D ante described, and his passion took nothing 
from his austerity. Unable to marry, ho remainPd 
chaste ; and ho loved as purely as h" wrote. He 
hated licentious speech, and blamed the ' Don 
Giovanni ' of Mozart, because a thing so holy as 
art should not so pro�titute itself as to serve to 
link together so scandalous 11 story." 
BY THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, AND AETISTS : 
J"OHN HARTMANN. ALEXANDER OWEN .  
WILLIAM RIMMER. FREDERICK DURHAM. 
GEO. F. BIRKENSJ;IAW. W. PA..RIS CHAMBERS. 
J. S. OOX. FERDlNA...l'<D BR.ANGE. 
WILLIAM WEIDE. T. H. ROLLINSON. 
PRICE T H R E E  S H I LL I N GS N ETT, 
Includes a.n exhaustive table of all the graces which occur 
in the works of the Great Masters, with the reading of same 
as ex-emplifled by Celebrated AI·tists. 
' 
Complied by the Editor of " BRASS BAND NEWS," 
34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
I NSTR U M ENT CASES, B E LTS, 
PO U C H  ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
OOTGRA VE, NOT'fS.,  and at 
65, MUSKHAM STREET, NOTTINGHAM.. 
PRIOE LISTS & ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION. 
TROMBONE 0.A.BEl  A SPECIALl'I'Y. 
P R ACT ICE MAKES PER FECT. 
Now, you you ng ambitions bandsmen, arise ! 
Have a whip-round among yourselves for a Special 
Offer of llome Practice Books. 
BaJ:Jdsman's Holiday, No. 1, Air Varie9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Holiday, No. 2, Air Varies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Pastime, Air Varies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsm an 's Recreation (50 pages) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Happy Hours . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Pleruiant Practice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
B a.ndsman's Contest Ola-ssics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
B a.ndsman's Companion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Leisure Hour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Progress . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Studio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1/1 
Bandsman's Contest Soloist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's .t rea-sure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  111 
Bandsman's Delight . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Cornet Primer .. . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bombardon Primer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
2nd Book of Duets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Trombone Primer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No. 1 Album of Duets (2 B-fiats), w i th Piano. . . . . .  1/1 
No. 2 Album of Duets (2 B-flaLs), wi th Pia.no. . . . . .  1/1 
No. 3 Album of Duets (2 B-fla.ts), w i th Piano. . . . . .  1/1 
No. 4 Album of Duets (2 B-flats). w i Lh Piano.. . . . .  1/1 
No. 1 Young 3oloist (B-fiat) with Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No. 2 Young Soloist (B-flat) with Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No. 3 Young Soloist (B·flat) with Pia.no . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No. � Young Soloist CB-f\a.t) with Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No. 5 Young Soloist (]J-flat) with Pia.no . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 No. 6 Young Soloist (B-fla.t) with Pia.no . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 1/1 
No. 7 Young Soloist rB-fla.t) with Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No. 8 Young Soloist CB-flat) with Pia.no . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No. 1 Young Soloist for E-flat Horn. &c . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1/1 
No. 2 Young Soloist for E-f!at Horn, &c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1/1 
Any 13 Books as abo..-e, Ss.  c arriage paid, or 
ls. Id. each in s ingle numbers. Best ,alue Ill the 
world .  100,000 have been sold. 
W R I G H T  & R O U N D . 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEWS. JULY 1 ,  19 10. ]  
W.  HAMES 
(late B andmaster, Boots ' Plaisau nce Band ) 
IS NOW FREE '1'0 TEACH AND ADJUDICATE. 
GREAT AND VARIED EXPERIENCE. 
SOLO CORNET AND TRUMPET. 
" BROOKHILLS," CROSBY ROAD, WEST 
BRIDGFORD, NOTTINGHAM. 
FRED HAlNES, L.R. A.M. ,  
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER. 
Teach e r  o f  Orchestras, C h o i rs, M i l itary and B rass 
B ands. M us i cal Con tests A d j ud icated. 
llAltMONY, COUNTERPOINT AND J<'IJGUE, 
ORCHESTRA'l'ION TAUGHT. TERMS MODERATE 
Late Conductor, H.M. First Life Guards · 
'l'he King's Own (Royal Lancaster) Regt . · 
54, PARKFIELD ST., RUSIIOLME, MANCHESTER. 
JORN W ILLIA1'1S, 
SOLO CORNET, 
CONDU CT'OR AND ADJUDICATOR, 
33, LANGHAM ST. , L I VERPOOL. 
�R�NK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
. ;i>rmcipal o f  tho Longsight School of Music. lfilrtary, Brass, and Orchestral B ands Choi rs 
or Solois�s skilfully prepared for :'.tJ.1 ' 
kmds of Competitions 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
96, KIRKMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGH'r, 
MANCHESTER. 
A TIFFANY A.. M US.L.C.M. ; • ' Honours T. C. L. 
(Composer of the popular S. C. series of Compositions) 
OONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
Anywhere , Any Time. ·write for Terms. 
Address­
LL�DLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
TOM PROCTER, 
SOLO CORNET'l'IST 
(15 yea,rs w it h  the Famous Irwell Springs Band) 
OPEN 'l'O PLAY, TEACH, OR ADJUDICATE. 
. 
SPECIAL MUSIC COMPOSED OR ARRANGED 
I F  REQUIRED. 
1 18, BELLINGDO� RD., CHESHAM, BUCKS. 
A. D. KEATE, 
ADJUDICATOR & TEACHER OF BRASS B.A.i�DS, 
COMPOSER, &c. 
BOURN:ffi VILLA, 16, CENTRAL ROAD, 
BLACKPOOL. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
B A N D  T R A I N E R  A N D  C O N T E S T  
ADJUDICATOR . 
!Z5 Years ' Experience with Northern Ban ds. 
Address-
NANTYMOEL, GLAM., SOUTH WALES. 
JNO. FINNEY, 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDI CATOR. 
Composer of Marches " En Route," " Conscript " 
&c. Music composed, harmonised , written, �r 
arranged for brass or mi< l�ary. Adva,nccd harmony. 
Addr.,ss-
.3, ROSARIO TERRACE, WELLSHILL, PERTH, N.B. 
G EO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPET, B.A.cfl) TEACHER, 
AND CONTEST ADJUDIOATOJ.t. 
Address-
.35, HAMILTO N  ROAD, FIRTH PARK, SHEFFIELD. 
WILLIAM BARTON, 
BRASS BAND TEACHER. 
Bands prepared for Concert or Contest. 
Pupils prepared in Theory and Harmony. 
91, OLD l:WAD, HEATON NOR RIS, 
STOCKPORT. 
ARTJ-IUR LORD, A.Mu8. Y.C. M . 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
(Also Organ Recitalist and Teacher.) 
HAR\10NY, 'l'HEORY, COUNTERPOINT 
TAUGHT BY POST. 
For Terms a,:pply-
UNDERWOOD, STACKSTEADS, MANCHESTER. 
J. w·. BEswrcK, 
THE C ELEBRATED ADJUDI CATOR. 
(Ten year,;; Trombon ist with Carl Rosa and Royal 
Halia.n Opera Companies. ) 
O PEN TO TEACH OR ADJUD I CA'l'E BANDS 
OH CHO RAL SOOIE'I'IES. 
Chief Judge of the Best Contests in the 
United Kingdom and Australi a. 
New Address : 
27, p ARK AVE XUE, ALEXANDRA p ARK, 'MANCHE'!TER. 
MR. VITJ LLIAM LAYMAN, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJ UDI CATOR. 
L ife-long Experi ence. T erms Moderate. 
MUSICAL I NSTITU1'E BLAENG.rnw, SOUTH w ALES. 
ADVERTISEMENT TER MS. 
Ordinary Advertisements 
Moinor Advertisements . .  
. . 4s. per inch. 
. . 2s. per 4 Lines 
ALL ADVERTISEMENTS MUST BE PrtEi,,_lD, 
'1'0 BANDS WISHING TO EXCEL ! 
IIIGH-CLASS BAND)IASTER ( Highest TESTIMONIALS) will Visit and TRAIN 
AMBITIOUS BAND desir'ing to improve. 
'l'EllMS : 10/- PER YJSlT. 
FlUST \"1sl'l' :FREE FOl< MUTUAL Al?PllOVAI. 
TRELABE, ST. ALBANS. 
JUNIOR BANDS FITTED UP from £20 with a Good Set of " J,E <1.RN'ER8"' INSTR U MENTS. A Huge 
Stock of S ECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS by all Ma.kers. 
Tell us whaL you want and the pri<·e you would like to paf 
and we will suit you. -R. J. W ARD & SONS, 10, St. Anne 
Street, Liverpool. 
WATERPROOF INK.-A Perfect Waterproof Ink at 
last I ?!d. per Bottle, Post Free.-DO UGLAS & 
SON, LTD., Brunswick Street, Glasgow. 
J G. JUBB, Specialist in Toorbir>g Harmony to Bands­• men. Easy system. Rapid pt·ogress. Moderate 
terms. Postal I.esoons are the beat for busy men. as they 
can do them at their oonvenience. -J. G. J UBB, Professor 
of Music, Bishopti Sto.:Uord, 
�������������
BANDS.\JAN'S PASTHI E. - 25Lh E diLion. - SixLeen S_plenclid Air3 Varied. For Cornet, l<:nphonium, Bari· 
tone, llorn, &c. , &c. 
CONTl>NTS. 
· · Avignon." Sicilian Mariners' Hymn. 
·· In My Cottage." •· ltnsticua. 1'  
" Bells of Abcrdoon." •' The Troubadour." 
" I'd be o Butterfly." " Snuhena." 
'· Buy a Broom. " " Capiscolus." 
" Lass o' Gowrie." " Ash Grove." 
" 0 Dolce Concerto." " Hob Hoy " 
" 0 Caro :Mcmoria." '' Com1n' through the Rye." 
For free ton11:ue ancl finger practice this book has 
been lookecl upon for 20 years as 'J'HE Book of 
all Books. 
PRICE OliE SlllLLl!\G. 
WRIGHT & ROUND , 3..\ Erskine St. , Liverpool. 
JUST PUBLISHED. - Grand Fanta,sia Brilliante on " Une lllcledie de Cocaigne " (a la Ar ban\. For Cornet 
�r Euphoniu111 , wi�h Pianoforte Al'companiinent, by John 
Hartrna1_m. Price 1/6. This solo fa a magnificent shine for 
any solmst who ran get about a bit on liis instrument.­
\l'HIG HT & ROUND. 
J UST O UT. - Grand Fantasia Brilliante, " La Belle 
. Am.er;caine " (a l" Arba1 1 )  l<'or Cornet or Euphonium, with Pianoforte Accompaniment, by John Hartmann. 
Price 1/6. Brillian t in the extreme. For soloists who 
want to astonish t.he uatives I hese �wo new solos are the 
right goods.-\VllIGHl' & ROUND. 
TH E ID EAL J.IP PREPARATION is " N ULLI S EC UN D US." For sore, thick, fatigued, ulcerated, 
and inflamed lips. Nel'er fails. Non-injurious ; not affecte<l 
by moi,ture, and acts like mal!ie. Used and recommended 
by the lead ing teachers and soloi,ts. Price 7jcl. per botLle, 
post free in the British Isles -Prepared and sol<l only by 
M AN N ,  26, Charles Holden Street, Bolton,  Lancashire. 
W ANT ED, SOLO CORN ET (:\liner preferred) for Skelrne1·sdale Old Prize .Hand -Apply WILLIAM 
LIGHT, Secretary, JllarkeL Street, :Sktlmersdale. 
WRIG HT & RO UND 'S NIN E'l.' EEN .-m rs OF 
l� -� 'l'l!!Ltl:'Rn;l!: BAND BOOKS, conLain the crGme 
�." la, crGme of the easy music of the la.st twenty years. 
Ihe .Best, an<l nothing but the Best in these Famous Books. 
All the �nusic is selected from the stllert. Every piere has 
been tncd and not found wantmg. Each number contains 
nearly 30 piec�s. Ead1 book is paged and bound in uniform 
order. A whip round of 6d. pel' man doe�it. 'rhe cheapest' 
best, and mosL useJul books in the whole world. 
WANTED. A BRAS� BAND CON D UCTOR. State 
age, occupation, experience1 remuuerft ion expeeted, 
and full pu rticulai s to BAN D SECR ETARY llentley 
Colliery, Doncaster. 
' 
R. S. K I TC H E N  & CO., 
M usical I nstrument M akero, 
211 Q U E E N  V I CTO R I A  ST R E ET, L E E DS. 
Telephone N o. 3213. 
We shall be glad to send our New Oataloiru• 
if you are interested. We have introduoed many 
novelties useful to Bapde and Bandsmen. Our 
Oornets, Horns, and Trombones are now 
acknowledged by professionals and soloists to be 
the finest procurable. We manufacture DRUMS 
for all purposes. Our famous Band Books are 
made of the best materials (Oloth Backs, not 
paper), and last four times longer than any 
others. We supply Music Stands (our own design) 
better an.cl cheaper than any other firm. We have 
a properly fitted Factory, and can repair any 
kind of Military Band Instrument cheap and 
prompt. We supply and make all kinds of 
FITTINGS : Mouthpieces, Springs, Valve Tope, 
Oardholders, Clarionet Reeds, Pads, 8crew8, 
Lubricator, Leather Oases, &c., and everything a 
Bandsman requires. A Po st Card from you will 
bring Oomplete Lists and best prices by return . 
AGENTS FOR BOOSEY & CO. 
W AN'1'1£ D, for Ynysybwl 'l'own Brnss Band, FIRST CORN E'r, SOLO FLUGEL, SOLO 'l'RO,\!BONE.- rR EPA I RS-----··11111111o. A pply to S i<.:CRETARY , 105, Robert Street. � 
T H E  " L. J." 
PA r R IOTIC MUSIC. 
l\farch-" God Sa,·e our l{ing and Queen " 
March-" Our l•'al len Heroes " 
March-" Gou ll!tss the Prince of \vales ;; 
March-" Death of Nelson " . .  
�iarch-" Em pre" of the Wa,·e " . .  
M arch - "  lted. White, and Blue " . .  
�ln,reh-" Rule Britann ia " . 
Mareh - �· l!oine, Sweet Home '' 
Fanfare-" Goel Save the King " . .  1 " British G renadiers " 
Sheet of " ' Garry Owen JJ • • 
• 
• · G irl I left behind me " 
�hort " Men of Hailech " 
National " 1'111 Ninety-Five JI 
• 
" ' Auld Lan� Syne " 
l\Ielod1es " Bonnie Dundee 11 
'l Boin�. �weet Ho1ne " 
r " ConquerinlY Hero " . .  A Small "' 
l:-iheet. 'l " Rule Britannia " . .  " God Snrn the King " 
" lt'>ast Beef of Old England " 
" The Old Hnndredth " . .  
Festival " Hod 8a.ve the l{ing " . . " God ll.less t h e  Prince of Wales " 
Nu1nbe1· " Rritish Grenadiers 11 • • • • for Toasts 1 " H earts of Oak " . . . . ' " H ealth to all good J,assies " 
&c. " J oily Good Fellows " . .  
• I  A ultl r�ang Syne " . . . . 
" Rule Bt·itannia 11 • • • • 
E'ull Bra,ss 
Ba.nd. 
s d. 
. . l 2 
1 2 
. . l 2 
1 2 
l � 
. .  1 :; 
. .  1 2 
. .  1 2 
. .  l 2 
2 0 
W R I G H T  & RO U N D, 34, Erskine St. , Liverpool.  
M USlC FOlt 1::>ALE.-Milit1try Band ,J ournals by celebrated n1aster;; ; Selections, Reminiscences 
Overt1ll'e Fii!al B ; ten in nu1nher. Clear at £3. \V rite_:. 
JOHN WATSON, Shindiffe, Durham. 
JE>SSE MANLKY. the Famous Contest Teacher is OP H:N TO GIVE OCCASION AL J,ESSONS to �ny 
Band to tune them np for Concerti! or Contests -
Harley Terrace, Kirkmldy. 
' 
WHY SEND TO LONDON 'l 
You will save both TIME and �IONEY by 
sending lo us. Complete Tools and Plant 
for Repairing any make or model of Bmss or 
Woodwind Instruments, and a highly efficient 
staff of factory trained workmen. 
Complete Sets of Instruments thoroughly over­
hauled and repaired in a fortnight. 
SE N D  A T R I A L  R E PAI R. 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER BAND INSTRUMENT
0MAKERS AND ' REPAIR£RS, 
� 11 & 1 3, ISLI NGTO N ,  LIVERPOOL. J 
AW ORD TO THE Wll:iE at this season of the year : All defective Instruments should be put in nrop6T 
order. And the firm that CA.D best do this is R. J. WARD 
& SONS . 10, St. Anne StreeL, Liverpool, who have a large 
staff of First-Class Workmen and all tools and machin6Ty 
needful . They Make, Repair, Electro-plate, Engrave, 
Exchange, Buy, or Sell. 
H K ELLY , the brilHant Cornettist and Band Teacher, • is OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS.-80, Ol\rver St. , 
Sheffield. 
SECON D-HA N D  I NSTR U M EN TS. 
WRITE TO JOSEPH HIGHAM, LTD., 127, STRANGB· WAYS, MANCHESTER, for LIST OF SECON D-HAND 
IN9TRUMENTS, ALL MAKES. CHEAP ·ro CLEAR. 
YuAMES CAVILL, the well-known CoMPOSER, ARRANGER TEACHER, and ADJUDICATOR, is OPEN to TEACIH: UDOE, °" ARRANGE anything from a 30 minutea !:!elec­
tion for full band to a single Solo. - Address, Lunn Road, 
Oudworth. Barn•le:v 
30 COPIES fastened in or taken out of my N E W  
FOLIOS in ooe minute. NU STICKING. March 
:Cook 6d., free. - JAMES CAVILL, CudworLh, Barnsley. 
NO W  Y E  SONS OF HARMONY, do Four or Five Hymn Tunes on the lines laid down by " Midlandite," 
send them to J. G. Jubb, of Hugh Villas, Bishops Stortford, 
al mg with 2s. postal order, and a stamped, addressed 
envelope, and he will correct them and tell you the why 
and wherefore of your errors. 
G H. WIL80N, BAND 'l'EACHER AND ADJUDI­• CA.TOR ; 15 years with Bristol Britannia (3rd 
V.B. Glos.). Terms modet"ate. - 3H, Whitehall Road 
TH E  SKCOND �OOK OF D UETR. For any two Wind Bristol. 
' 
Inst ruments rn same key. 'l'hirteen splendid, easy 
showy Duetts. ' l\T EW-SOLO for the Tr?TTibone, with Piano, " YANKEE CONTENTS. .!. 'I DOODLE." A brilhant Trombone (or Baritone) 
" Two Old Oompanions. " Solo with Variations (Price 1/1), by H. Round. A splendid " Honest and True. "  
" Come Opprima." 
.. Two Daughters." 
" Love and Wine." 
" Abu Hassan." 
:: 6��sifa�ve��o'fi��:,'.;'; Solo for a good player.-Wr�_t_&_Rou_n_d_. _____ _ 
" Pure Affection." ACCUltATE TAPE M ETRONOMES to carry in 
" When the Moonli"'ht ,, 
" Mirth and Music!' · 
" Zampa." waist,coat pocket, 1/· and 1/6 ooch. -RUSHWORTH 
" .a  Morning Gallop." & D_REAPIDR'S, Isling.�t_on_, L_iv_e�rp __ oo_l_. --------
PRICE ONE SHPLLING. 
WRIGHT & RO UND, 34, Erskine St. , Liverpool. 
P l<'AIRHURS'l', 53, NET HERBY ST .• B URNLEY, Ban<t­• . master . .liurnley Te1nperance, would like one earnest band m Accnngton, Blackburn. or the district. None but 
triers need apply. Terms on applicaLion. . 
RU FUS FLKL'CH ER, RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACI\ J,ANE, RADCLI J'FE. MANCHESTER, the popular 'l'EACH ER 
A�n A D,J U DICATOR. is open to take on a band that 
w1:sh to make a na111e for ihetnselves. 
SHAW PRIZ I£ BAND are OPE� FOR ENGAGE­MENTS. -For further particulars apply to J. IV 
STO'Yl', 495, Manchester !toad, 8haw. Lanes. · · 
rn E. LE \VIS (the <'Omposer of " Contrab . ndist " &c ) J • laLe Solo Cornet Gossages' Soap Work• Rand · OPE.N 
·ro YLA y SOLOS, '!'RACH .BANDH,  ADJ UDICA1'E. or to. Compose or Arrange Special Music. Pupil of Mr. Wm. Rnnmer. Terms Moderate -33, OtLklands St. , Widnes. 
A 'l'�l"FAN Y, THE Contest Adjudkator, Composer and • leat her, has VACA NCIES FOR TWO OR TURKE 
BANDS.-A<ldress, Lindley, Huddersfield. 
TH E  SECOND B_ANDSMAN S HOLIDAY, being 18 . G rand An· Vanes. For Cornet, Clal'ionet, Eupho­nium, .Ba.ntone, 1-Iorn, &c. 
CUNTE:'ITS. 
" In Happy Moments." 
14 My Lodging is on the 
Cold Ground." 
" Wearing o' the Green." 
" Gentle Zittella." 
" Skiff on the Shore." 
" New Year'a l�ve." 
" Pa.rtant Pour la Syrie." 
" Blue Bells." 
41 Vicar of Bray." 
PRICE ONE 
" Eailifl's Daughter." 
H Serenade." 
" Kelvin Grove." 
" Jenny J oues." 1 1  Rising of tbe Lark." 
" Impromptu." 
" Triumvhant." 
" Oft in tlle Stil!y Night." 
" Rousseau's Dream." 
SH ILLING. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine St. , Live rpool. 
B
ARGAINS.-You will always find t,he Best Bargains at 
A. HINDLE Y'S, :N'ottingham. See last page. 
SUP,EHlUR BRASS BAND SCORING P A P ER, with Names of each Instrument printed opposite its stave 
Price 2/· a quire.-WRIGHT & ROUND. 
. 
MR. 'I'. CASSON is open for concerts as l:-iolo Cornet Also open to teach another band Lancasbir� 
Method. Apply-3, G aston Cotts, Grea.t Bookham, Smrey. 
{.20. IV�LL DO IT. Now is the time to fix up a little (3;J JUn_wr ban<l to make new members. We can tlx one 
up at this modest sum. We are the people for good goods 
at re1tsouable rntes.-R. J. WARD & SOSS, 10, St. Anne 
Street, Liverpool. 
TIIE .FlR:ST. BANDSM AN'S HOLIDAY, being 18 Grand . Air VanP.s. .For Cornet, Clarionet, Huphoniuin Ba.ntone, Hor11, &c. 1 
CONTENTS. 
1 1  You'll Remember M:e.11 
" Scene.s that a.re Brightest." 
Indian March. 
" Santa Lucia." 
" Last Rose of Summer." 
" The Voice of Music." 
'' Serenade." 
" Annie Laurie." 
" Idle Days." 
Parm: ONE 
Spanish Chant. 
" Love's lleverie." 
" The Merry Bandeman." 
" Carnival of Venice." 
" Harmonious Blacksmith." 
" The ::Minstrel Boy." 
" Ma.id Marion." 
" All through the Night." 
" My Normandy." 
SHILLING. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine St. , Liverpool. 
FOR CONCRRTS. A lways a Big Attraction ! Thti Famous P E RFECTION SOAP WORKS BAND. 
The most successful band of the year. First Class Pro­
gram�1es. Terms moderate. - TAYLOR, :Secretary, 
Warrington. 
LESSONS BY POST IN THE THEORY OF M USIC, 
HARMONY AN il COMPOSITION. 
J. GODDARD BARKER, A .R.C.O. ,  
SOLO PIANIST A N D  ACCOMPANIST, 
Organist at the Parish Church, Settle. 
Ornr 50 Pupils successful at PracLical and Theoretical 
Exanii�ations, in all grades, from Elementary to 
Professional. 
T U I T I O N  BY POST, 2/- P E R  LESSON 
ALBERT LAWTON, E UPHONIUM SOLOIST, BAND 'l'EACHEP. and Junm:.-For terms, 104, Vi1la Road, 
Uldham. ���� ���������������
J STUBBS, Brass Band Teacher and Adjudicator H7 • Mill Street, Crewe, is OPKN TO TEACH an�thei'. 
Band. 
M
R. PETER FAIRHURST, 97, Athol Street Burnley 
is open Lo teach anothet" band, also open to adjucfi; 
ce.te contests. 
1/6 " T H E D U E T  T I S T. " 1/6 
A G rand Series o( D uets for 'rwo Cornets. 
CONTENTS. 
" Norma." 
u Lucrezia Borgia." 1 1  Excelsior. ll 
'· The Fox Hunters." 
" Wind and Wave." 1 '  Silent Sorrow." 
1 " Will-o'-the-Wisv." 11 Friendship." 
H Soldier's Farewell." 
" Two .Roving Minstrels." 
" I know a Bank." 
4 1  Siege of Roohelle." 
4 4  Martha." 
" A1l.1ioo, on Thy . 
Fertile Plain a." 
u Faith, Hope, and Charily. " 
" La Belle Espagnole." 
PRICE EIGHTEENPENCE. 
WRIGHT & ROUND , 34, Erskine St. , Liverpool. 
GEOR<? � HAWKINS, the Composer of " The Fighting 
Fns.her," " The Bushranger," &c. , is GIVING LES­
SONS BY POST IN HARMONY, both Elementary and 
Advanced. Terms modcr1tte.-23, Primrose Hill, Sklnnin· 
grove, Yorks. 
SECO N D- H A N D  BESSON I N STR U M E NTS. SECO N D. H A N D  BESSON I N STR U M E N TS. 
Every issue of the B. B . .N. contains advertisements of 
" G !IEAT BARGAINS " in Second-hand Besson Instruments. 
Tbe second-hand dealers know what a great draw a Besson 
Instrument is to bandsmen. This shows the estimation in 
which the world-renowned Prototype Instruments are held. 
Bandsmen would rather have a good second-hand " Besson •· 
than a new instrument of ani'other make. And as a matter 
of facL "' good Second-hand Besson Instmmeut is a bett..r 
instrum�nt than a new one of any other make · but in their 
eager haste to get " bargains in Second-ban �l Besson In­
struments," bandsmen often buy inst1 uments that have 
seen 20 years wear, and are not only second-hand but 
3rd, 4Lh, 5th and 6th hand. 'rhe second· band d�alers 
advertise these Instruments ' ' as ,qood as new " after 
20 years wear and tear ! What a splendid testimony to 
the value of Besson's Prototype Instruments ! They 
fake Ul_) o�r 3rd class Instruments, and lightly wash 
them with silver, and then advertise them as " BESSON'S lST 
CLASS :SILVER·PLATEO." _Now no one need buy a second· 
hand Besson Instrument w1Lhout knowing its historv All 
they have to do is to get the number of the instrumei{t and 
g-ive us the particulars and we will at once give the class of 
mstrument, whether we sold it in brass, or plated, or 
engraved, and who sold to, and the date. We will do this 
freely and w111ingly to protect all Besson lovers. We have 
done so for hundreds of people. and will gladly do so for you 
if asked. Many of the second-hand Besson Instrument� 
advertised as lst Class are 3rd Class and most of the 
plat�ng- is lbe thinnes.t of thin washes. ' If you want all 
particulars of these mstrnment• get their numbers and 
write to the fountain head.-BESSO N  & C O . ,  LI M I TE D  
198, Euston Road, London, N .  W 
No. 4 ALB UM O F  CONCERT D UETTS. 
CONTENTS. 
1.-" BuL !be Lord " -
2.-" The Anchor's Weighed " 
3.-" Mermaid's :Song " - . 
4.-" Blue Bells of :Scotland " 
5. - "  Ye Bank• and Braes " 
6. -" Will ye no " 
7. -Air Varit1 . 
8.-" Santa Lucia" . 
9.-" The Vacant Chair " 
10.-" Drink to me onlv " 
11.-" Coine ba1:k to Efin • • 
/Jl endelssohn 
Braham 
Weber 
Jordan 
Burns 
.Nairne 
ltloza1·t 
Italian 
ChrilJty 
Jomon 
Clari�el 
12.-' ·  My Skiff is on Lht1 Shore " Anon 
Arranged for any two B-Hat instrumenLs, with 
piano accompaniment, but are porfecb duetts 
without the accompaniment. Price 1/1. 
WRIGHT & ROUND , 34, ERSKINE ST. ,  LIVERPOOL. 
BA N D  B_OOKS made by Bandsmen for Bandsmen. Band Prontong done by Bandsmen for Bar nhmen. Seddons 
" n.d ;:. rl 1dge Co . .  Ltd . ,  �etteri ng. is a large Box Making, Prmtrng, an
,
q Gold Blockrn� R•tablishment, with four htrge 
facto�ies. Iheir Band Bo.oks are ma.de by fir.t-class !"'aebmery, and are far supenor to the common books now 
rn 
.
use. �and Printing in _the ?lost artistic designs n.nd st)le. \\ hatever you want 1n this way go to the fountain 
head f�r iL. - SE DDONS & A RLIDG& CO. , LIMITED, Ketterrng, Wholesale Box and .Hook Manufacturers. 
1 1  
� fo!9}!!c!. !!�!!��:�v§R£��,!T'!�ow'2�!�r 
COB.NET SOLOS (Air Va1'1as), 'With :Pianoforte Aocompa:c.imont, 11e eaoh. 
Rule Britannia(a master work)_ . .  - · · -lohn Hartmann PJI1rlm of Lore (ell.!ly) . . . _ - - - - - - . . . . J. Hartmaaa 
My Pretty Jane (the favourite) . . . . - - .. - . .  1. Hartmann I De Berlot'• Tth (Air, varied) . •  - • •  arranged by H. Rollllll Auld Lang Syne (grand) . . . . . · - · · - - - . .  �.l. Hartmann The Parewl'// (Irlah .Air, varied) . . .. . . . . . .  _ J. Hartma.u Coaqueriag 11ero (splendid) _ - - - - . . . .  _ J, Hartmann Tito Thorn (on tho Song, varied) . . . . . . . . .. _J. Hartma.-Robin Adair (beantitul) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . .  1. Hartmann .1 Little Nell (on the Song, va.ried) • . . •  - - . . . . . .  J. Hartmaaa 
British Orenadiers (capital 1010)- - - - - - l. Hartmann 1111.rp tb•t on� (lrl.llh Air, varied) - • •  - _ _  J. Hartma.na 
Tom Bow/Jag (splendid solo) . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . 1. Hartmann W/CNlerkebr(Eu!lhonlum or Comet) _ _ _  • . _. J. Hartmaim 
Diploma polka (gra.nd) . . . . - .. . . .. . .  , . , ,  _ _ _ _ _  J, S. Cox Watch on the k.bine (magnlftcent) .. . . . . . .  1. Hartmaaa 
Bessonlan polka (a rattler) . . .. . . _ .. . . - · · _  . . H. Round Baab of All•n Water (very flne) - - - •• __ ;r. Hartma-
New Star polka (immense) • • • • _ _  , .. .. . . . .  Dr. Hartmann Old Foiles at 11ome (brilliant) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
I dream't I dwell't (tine) _ . . _ . . . . . . _ _  . . . . . . H. Round Or•nd Pol.ta Brilllante, " Fadore " • .  J. Hartmaaa 
Peplta polka (brllllante) . .  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . -· • •  J Hartmann My Old Kentacj:y 11ome . . . . ... - _ . . - _ . . J. Hartmaaa 
She Wore s Wreath of Ro111J11. _ _  . . . . . , _ 1. Hartmann Driak to me only (magnlftcent) . . . . . .  _ . . . . J, Hartmann 
Men ol 1111.rloch (i,rand\ . . . . . . _ · · - . . - - . .  J. Hartmann Oive me back my l1eart 11.gaia - - - . . .. .. J .  Harttnaldo 
Russia (magnificent easy solo\ . . . . . .  _ _ _ _ _  1, Hartmann Oood Bye, Sw«rlhMrt (grand) . . . . . . . . .. . . . . _ . . A. Owea 
Mermaid's Song (a masterpiece) _ •• �· _  . . . . . .  A. Owen I There Is 11. Flower that Bloom«b lgreat) _ _  F. Brange Imperial polka (favourite) . . . . . . . . _ _  . . . . _ - _ H, Round I Iler Bright Smilo (grand) . • . . . . . .  _ _  - . .  _ _  II'. Branp · My lore is like the Red, Red Ro.H (beat} - . .  W. Welde Sweet Splrlt, hNr my prayer (a beauty) • •  _ W. Weide 
CO::a.NE'l' SOLOS (.A.1n Var1os), 'With Pia.nofOl'tl'I Aooompa.JJ.1.ment, 1/1 HOh. 
Fair Shines the Moon, Verdl . . . . . .  - - . . . .  H. Round The Champion Polkt1., brllltant • - ·  . .  · - - H. Roma4 
The Oha.llenge, Welsn Airll, varied - - - • • •. H. Round Last Roae of Summer, splendid · · - - - · · · · H. Roun41 
La Belle Fra.noe, Air, varied _ . . . . . . . . - · ·  . •  H. Round May-Bell, original Air, varied . . . . .. ·· - - - . . . . R. Wel.4lt 
Na.e Luok, very popular . . . . _ - . . ..  - . .  - - . .  H. Round Brightly Gleamo our Banneir ..... . . _ . . . . H. Rouu 
SunsetJ original Air, varied . . . . . . _ _  • •  _ - -W. Rimmer Minstrel Boy, capita
l . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . .  �· H Roma4 
Twilignt, orhdnal A1'2i_varled. . . . • .  , - . . . . _ -W. Rimmer Soenes tlu.t are Brightest, 6&1J' • , . .  
_ ,  • • • • H. Rowl4 
You'll Remember .IJ.I.e, beauWuL . . ... . . . . -. -H. Round Annie Laurie, a champion zolo . .  - - - - - - H. Rou ... 
llly Normandie, grand . . . . • • . • · · - - - · · ·· ·  H. Round Death of Nelson . . . .  · · ·- - · - - ., - ·· _ _ _ _  Braham 
Ar hy d y Nos, very pretty - - - - - - - - · - H. Round Oujua Anima.m, sacred _ . . . .  · · · · - - - - - - Rossial 
The Plough boy, brilliant and ea&f ·· - - • • . • R. Round The Ha.rdy Nor11ema.n eplendld - •• _ • . • . •. H. RoulMI 
Switzerland, pretty and pleaa!ng •• - • •  _ _  w. Rimmer The Blue Bells ot Boot\and, very popnlar-H. Round 
St. Genna.ins . . • . . • . . • • . • • • • • •  , •• - • • •• - W. Rimmer. Home, Sweet Home . . •• • • • •  _ _  • • •• _ • . •• • •  H. Rouad 
Rueticus, splendid shine . . . •  _ • •  , • - - • •  - • .  W. Rlmi;ner Tho� Livest in my Heart, brll 1ant • • • .  Fred Durlm• 
The Rosy .Morn, very easy . . . . . .  _ _ _  • •  - _H. Round Oi't in the Stilly Nl.ght . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . T. H. Wright 
In. Happy Moments . . . . . . . . . . -· - · · · · - - · - H· Round Rocked in the Oradle - - · - - - ·· · · - T. H. RollinOOlll Will ye no' come ba.ok again euy . . - . .  H. Round Nelly Bly champion solo ... . . . .  _ . . . . . . w. P. Chambe111 
Village Bla.oksmith, favourite _ _ _ _  . . . . _ . . Weiss Peristyle Polka1 ruagnlftcent · · · · - - W. P. Chambf!llB 
Bonnie Scotland, easy . . _ . . . .  __ _ _ _  . . • • . .  H. Round The Moaldng Bll"d, a gem . . . . _ . • •  :-. .  _ _  . . J. s. Cox 
Impromptu, graud . . . . . . _ .• _ _ _ _  . . W. P. Chambers 0 Lovely Nightl a beauty . . • • •  _ _  . , , , . , •• , H. Ronn4 The Va.cant Chair, ftne . . . . . .. .. . . . . T. H. Rollinson The Carnival or Venioe pretty . . . . . . _ _  • •  H. Roun4 
The Ash Grove, easy and good _ . . . . . ... .. . H. Round Snap-Shot Polka easy and showy . . . . _ _  H. ltoun• 
Buy a. Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . . .  _ · · ·· - - - . . . . H. Round Songs Without Words (9 and80), Olo.aelc . . Mendelssoh11 
Trumpet-Triplets Polka ftne ·· · · · · · · - · · H. Round Whenthe Swallows homewarcl. :fly, graud, H. Roua4 
Jenny Jones, easy and pretty . . - - •• _ . . - . .  H. Round -W:hen Love is Kind (very easy) . . . . _ . . _ . .  R. Roun41 
Alice. where art Thou P (song) . .  , . _ • •  _ ..• H. Round Killarney (Cornet, Trombone or Euphonium) , , __ •. Balle 
Nazareth (Cornet, Trombone or Euphonium) . . . .  Gounod 
'l'ROMl30NE SOI.OS, 111 o&oh. S:OJUt or SOPB.ANC SOI.OS, 1/1 Cll.\Oh 
Premier Polka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . _ • •  _ . . . . H. Round Robin Adair _ . . . . . . . . . . .  , _ .  _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ H. Rouu 
Long Long Ago, beantlfnl. and Ila.If - • , • •  , • H. RoUlld Zenobia, 011/ly r.nd pre":r • •  , • _ , , _ _ _ _  , , . • • .  H. Roun4 
Men of Harlech, easy . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - -H. Round Ash.grove, favonr!te . . . . . . . . . . _ . . .. . ,  _ _  • • .  H. Round 
Death of Nelson . . · · - · · ·  . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Braham Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . · · · · - - · - · ·  . . . . . . H. Ronn41 
Cujus Anima.m, fine for sacred conceriil - . . __ . . Rossini O, Lovely Night, beautiful _ . . . . _ _  . .  _ _  . . H. Ro1ld 
The Rosy Morn, the favourite . . . . . . . . _ .. _ _  H Round Bancta Luchi., splendid solo . . _ _  . . . . . .  _ _  . .  H. RoWM!l 
The Village Blackem.ith . . . . _ _  •• _ - • •  _ . . . . Weiss Will ye no' oome baok again, easy . . . . _ H. RouBll 
Home Sweet Home.I-. very good! • •  _ _  •• • . • . H. Round In my Cottage, grand and eaay , , •• . . , _ . H. Round Send Forth the Oa.u, grand 1010 _ _  - - . ,  • .  H. Round Kelvin Grove a fine showy IO.lo _ _  . . H. Round, Junr. 
The Minstrel Boy, eJ<Oellent . . . . _ • •  - . .  _ . .  H. Round When Othel1 Lipa (booutlfnl) • • . , . .  - · ··  .. . H. Roun• 
Robin Adair, easy and showy _ _ _ _  .• _ . . . H. Round The Hard ... Nor ( d) H Ro 4 Alice!... where a.rt Thou p (song) _ _ _  . . . . .. H. Round 
 seman gran . . - - - - _ . . . - un 
Blue .isells of Scotland . .  - ··· - . . _ .• _ -
·
·
· 
H. Round Alice, where art Thou P (1:mg) . . _ - - · __ _ _  H. Roun4 
When Love is Kind . . . . . .  _ . .  _ , , . . _ _ _ __ H. Round Jenny Jones (splendid) . . . . .. _ _ _  , , ,  _ _  . . . . H. Roun4 
:S O O :S: S  FOB :EOME PBAC'l'I C E, 1/1 ea.oh, post fl'eo. 
Th.e Bandsman's Holiday, 18 Beauttfa.l Solos, Alra. Band&ma.n'B Studio. Airs Varied, &c. Grand. 
and Grand Variations. The Bandsman's Pastime, 16 Splendid Solos. 
The Bandsman'o Home Beoreatign, being 180 Bandsman'• Pleasant Praotioe, 59 pagea at music. 
Tunes for Home Practice. The Bandsman's Happy Hours at Home, 118 
Second Books of Duets, for ail7 two blatrument1 In pages of MW!lc-Aira, Varlea, Selectlom, Valses, &c. 
same key. Trombone Primer, Bb or G Trombone. 
Cornet Primer, capital book. Bom.bard.on Primer, suitable for baritone &Euphonium 
Young Bandsman's Oompanlon, aplendld Book The Band11man'111 Leisure Hour, a gram! Book. 
for Home Practice. Seoond Ba.nd11ma.n's Holiday. Splendid Book. 
:Band Contest Classics, 50 pagea al grand Operatic Bandsman'11 Plea.eant Progress. The favourite. 
Seleotlona. Band Oontel!It :3loloiat. Grand Seleotlooa. Splendid. 
The Bandsman's Treasure, splendid. 
SE'l'S OF QV.AalJ.'E'l"l'ES, for 2 OornGts, i!o� a.ud. Euphonium.. 
lst Set of 4 Qua.rtettes, ' Retnrn ol Spring, ' Village 9th Set of Qua:rtettes, ' Weber, • !lour&,' ' Auber' 
CbimeE,' ' Reapera' Chorus, ' 1 An Evening Prayer. ' ' Donizetti. ' 
21· the •et. lOth Set ot Quartettes, ' Oberon,' and ' Stabr.t Mater 
2nd Set of 4 Qua.rtettes,' Remembrance.' 'Soldiers Tale, two magn!Jl.cent fu,J page Contest Quo.rtet.'tel. 
' 
• Murmnrln� Breezes: Clouds and Sunahlne.' 2/· the set. llth Set of Quartetteo, 1, • 0 Father whOlfl Almight7 
3rd Set of 4 Qua.rtettes, ' All1&nlt at Arm.I, ' Sabbath Power ' : 2, I To Thee 0 Lord . :  a, ' Vital Spark ' . 4. 
Mom,' ' Towu and Country, ' Pasalng Cloud.1.' 2/- the set. ' Befwo Jehovah'a Awful Throne.' 
' ' 
4th Set of 4 Qua.rtettes, l, Albion : 2, l!lrln : B, Scotia ;  Speoial Set of Quartetteo (No. 12) for 2 B·fla.t 
4, Cambria. 21· the set. Cornets and 2 B-flat Trombones, 1, ' The Gondolier,' 
6th Set of 4 Quartettee, 1, Bpnn, ll, Bwnmer ; 8, Schubert ; 2, • Marltana,• Wall.Ace i 8 ' Bohemian Girl • 
Autumn ; 4, Winter. 2/- the 10t. Balfe ; 4, ' Four l!'l'iendly Fellows, Round. 
' 
6th Set o_t 4 Quartettes, 1, Franee : I, Germany : 8, Speoial Con teat or Conoert Quartette.M (No 13), 
Au.stna ; 4 Russia. 2/· the set. for 1 Cornet, 1 Horn, 1 Baritone 1 Euphonium 
7th Set of Quartettes (for Conte1ta' from Mozart'• • Creation,' 'Lucrezla Borgia,' ' Bemlr�lde · 'Crispine . ." 
' Requlem,' Weber's • Mass ln G, ' and Il Trovatore,' 2/·  A brilliant, showy, easy Set. Price, 2/-. ' 
Sth Set of Quartettes, ' Elijah,' Mosart's Litany, 14th Set o:t Quartettes, 2 Cornets Horn and Eupho· 
' .Rigoletto,' ' L06 Hugenola.' nium, ' Norma,' • Dinorah,' • Lucia:' • Sonmbula, �· 
lst Set of 4 Original Trios, for Three Trombones, 21· 
lat Set. of 4 Trios for two Comets and llluphonium, 1/6. 
2nd Set of Trios, lst and 2nd Comet. and Euphonium 
(or Baritone,) • Tranqullity1• • The Three Musketeers,' ' Faith, Hope, and Charity, ' The Hnnt.sman's Dream.' 
A charming Set for Concerts. Pi.ice, 1/6. 
Now Ready? 8 Books of The Young Soloist, each Booll: 
contammg 16 easy Solos, wlth l'lanolorte Accom­
paniment, 111 each Book. 
Now Ready , 35 Books of Dance :m:umlc f� Pianoforte 
with Stave ior Cornet or Olllrtnet), 1/1 each Book. 
Now Readyt 3 Books of Concert Duetta, lor Two B-fl.at lDlltruments, with Piano AccompanlmB!lt. Ea.ell 
Book oont&!ne 12 eplendld Duetta. 1/1 each Book. 
The Oornetiat, 1/6. 'rhe Duetthit 1/6. 
The Violinist Reoreation, 1/1. 60 �ea. 
Fiddler's Pa11time, 16 splendid 80101 (aln vade4J fer 
hlttl Vlolln, prloe 1/1. 
Seoond Fidler's Pastime, 16 splendid air varle• 1/1. 
Two Books or Young Soloi11t, for E-fto.t Hom or Soprano, 
16 Soloe with Piano, 1/1. 
Fifer's Holiday, 26 Pages .of baantlful MUJlc for Home 
Practice, price 6d. 
Fifer's Recreation, & splendid Book for Home Practice 
price 6d. 
Violin Solo with Pianoforte Aoeom.panlment 
Vlolin Solo with Pianoforte Aoaoompaniment 
Two wondedully 1ncceuful Conced tlolo•. 
" Home, 8iweet lBi:ome " price 1/1. 
" Blue Bells ot Sootla.nd," prioe 111 
BEEVER'S BAN D U N I FORMS 
IF YOU ARE UNDECIDED, read the following Testimonials, and give me a chance to quote or send Samples, and I am satisfied I shall get your order in fair com­
petition . I d o n't send two l etters -one to be read to Bands­
m e n ,  and t h e  oth e r  o n e  pri vate f'or t h e  Secretary. A l l  o u r  
cov-respo n d e n ce is above board, and we give a good Discount for 
Cash, or can gi ve Credit 6 to 1 2  months on nett terms. 
REMEMBER THIS : We buy the wool. spin the yarn, weave the 
cloth, make the uniforms. make all the clothing in our own 
factory, electric power, Alectric lig-ht. clean, healthy. lofty rooms. 
� NO SWEATING. TRADE UNION WAGES PAID. --
Finest Band Uniform Catalogue in England, in colours, showing the Uniforms just as 
in wear. Give name and title of Band and full address of Secretary when sending 
for Catalogue or Samples. 
56, Bel m ont St., So uthport, 
J u ly 3 rd, 1 909. 
D ear Sir,-Enclosed pleaae :find oheque in settle­
ment of my account. Please accept my thanks for 
the manner in which the work has been done, and 
the very remarkable price. Everyone says it ia 
quite the smartest uniform the Band have ever 
worn.-Faithfully yours, W. RIMMER. 
l rwe l l  S p .ri nKS Prize Band, Bacu p, 
A p r i l  2 7t h ,  1 909. 
Dear Sir,-The Uniforms supplied by your firm 
to our Band have given both Bandsmen and 
supporters every satisfaction; for ama.rtness, work­
manship, and fit they cannot be beaten.-Yours 
truly, J. NUTTALL, Seo. 
Gree nfield M i l itary Band ,  G ree nfleld 
M ay 1 2th, 1 909. 
. Dear Sir,-I beg to hand you herewith cheque 
m settlement of enclosed acoount for Uniforms. 
The committee instruct me to oonvey to you their 
entire eatisfaotion with the uniforma u te 
design, workmanship, and finish, and to tJiank 
you for the efficient manner in which you h&TIJ 
dealt with the order.-Yours truly, 
HARRY HANSON, Seo. 
Cll'ad l ey H eath Prize Band, 
J u n e  l l th, 1 90.9. 
Dear Sir,-Allow me on behalf of the Com­
mittee and supporters to thank you for th• 
�martness and fit of Uniform recently aupplied. 
It 1s acknowledged by the leading tailors of ih• 
district as the best they have ever seen, and I 
may say that the bandmaster, secretary, � 
�thcr members have been approached by gentle­
men as to who supplied the Uniforms, and the 
prompt reply was " John Beever, Huddenfield " 
and these gentlemen said it was the W 
Uniform that ever was seen in the Midlan<.b. I 
shall have great pleasure in recommending youi 
firm to other bands.-Yours faithfully, 
B. TI MM INGTON, Hon. S.O. 
Telegrams : " DEEVER, H U D D ERSFIELD." Telephone 427. 
Mention Brass Band News when sendinglfor Catalogue o r  Samples. 
JOH N BEEVER, Brook Street, Huddersfield 
1 2  
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO .  
10, Charterhouse Street, Lon don, E.C. 
A n d  at PA R IS. 
Steam Facto ries at 
G R E N ELLE, M I R ECOU RT, PO U SSAY, and LA COUT U R E. 
Makers of al l k i nds of Musical I nstruments .  
ANOTHER SUCCESS. 
We have now received the Contract 
for the supply to the 
P- RENCH A R M Y  
during 1 9 1 0  of 
2839 WIND  I NSTRUMENTS. 
No better testimony of the Quality of our 
Instruments is needed. 
etarionefs, $lutes, and friccolos, 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys. 
ALL INSTRUMEN TS SKILFULLY REPAIRED ON THE PREMIS.LS 
We can Su pply at a Few Days Notice \Vind I nstruments at the:Low Pitch (Normal Pitch)  
CATALOGUES POST FREE. 
MALLETT'S U N I FORMS 
OUR N EW SAM PLES FOR 1 91 0J_AR E�NOWJ_.READY ! 
U N I FORMS 
Our Illustrated 
Catalogue sent Free 
to Bandmasters or 
Secretaries on ap­
plication. 
In writing, please 
state requirements, 
and we will then 
send any necessary 
samples, c a r r i a g e  
paid. 
CAPS. 
� �we have all the 
Latest Styles at the 
Lowest Possible 
Prices. 
Every band should 
inspect our Samples. 
O U R  D E S I G N  3 5 . 
U N IFOR MS 
We make Uniforms 
at prices to suit all 
pockets. We give 
the highest quality 
that can be given 
for the money, and 
every week brings 
us Testimonials 
from well-satisfied 
bands. 
Belts & Pouches 
All made from good 
quality Leathers, 
and are used by 
most of the well­
known Bands in the 
Kingdom. 
Special Attention given to Colonial enq uiries. 
A Liberal Discount given for prompt Cash, or 
we can arrange Credit Terms, if desired. 
)'lallett, porter & Dowa, 
LIMITED, 
465, CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
Telegrams : Telephone Nos. : 
" MALPORT," LONDON. 1398 NORTH. 1399 NORTH. 
[ WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. J ULY - 1 , 1 9 10. 
W RIGH T  & RO U N D ' S  R E C E NT ISS U ES 
All  the Specialities named below may be included in the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORN ET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. .;JI 1/6 each. All for B fiat Cornet. 
TH E M E R M A I D 'S S O N C  . . . . . .  ... ... . . .  . . .  . . .  ... by Alexander Owen 
No poor words of ours can give any idea of the wealth of invention displayed in this solo by 
the greatest cornet contestor that has ever lived. It  is cornet music in the very highest sense 
of the word. We need not describe it, as it is already so well known that every cornet 
player of any note has played it. 
H E R  B R I C H T  S M I L E  . . . . . .  . . .  by Ferdinand Brange 
This is a most delicately delicious solo. Not bi!!'• bold, and masterful like Mr. Owen'R 
" Mermaid's Song," but so sweetly charming that it may almost be said to staI!d n nique 
in cornet music. A really beautiful solo on a really be'1utiful scng. 
S W E ET S P I R I T, H E A R  MY P RA Y E R  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  by William Weide 
Mr. Weide is one of the foremost writers of military music in Germany, and worked con 
amore at varying this lovely song. This solo is in every respect equal to " Pretty Jane," 
and in many respects superior to that all-conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extreme, 
but nothing crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers. 
TH E R E  I S  A F L O W E R  T H AT B L O O M ET H  . . .  b y  Ferdinand Brange 
Oompanion to " Her Bright Smile.'' Full of delicate fancy. The varies are smooth and 
sweet, a light touch all the time, and if the marks of articulation and phrasing are brought 
out as they should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
C O O D- B Y E, S W E ETH E A RT, C O O D- B Y E . . .  ... ... ... ... ... by Alexander Owen 
The biggest solo we have, the piano part extending to no less than 15 pages. Mr. 0\ven was 
so full of the theme that we believe be could have written 20 varies on it. A great, grand, 
glorious solo for a goo·d player. 
MY L O V E  IS L I K E T H E  R E D, R E D  R O S E  by William Weide 
A bigger solo than " Sweet Spirit," by the same composer. The first contest it was ever 
played at it captured first prize. The sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sims Reeves 
lends itself so well to variations that Mr. Weide had an easy task in making it the foundation 
of a great solo. One of the best and biggest we have. 
S W E ET G E N E V I E V E  (Cornet or E u p h o n i u m )  . . . . . .  D. Pecorini 
A really brilliant set of varies on this beautiful melody. 
CORN ET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. .- 1/1 each. All for B-fiat Cornet. 
TH E C A R N I V A L  OF V E N I C E  H. Round 
This is not one of those solos that astonish ; it is one of those that charm. The first edition 
sold out in record time. The varies run under the fingers with the greatest ease. Everybody 
can understand and enjoy it. 
T R U M P ET T R I P L ETS P O L K A  . . . ... ... . . .  ... ... . . .  ... H. Round 
This was not published with piano acompaniment until it had become famous with brass 
bands. There is no slow introduction or elaborate cadenzas ; nothing but straightforward 
triplet-polka work. A grand showy shine of a so!o. 
S O N C S  W I T H O U T  W O R DS (Classical) . . . ... ... ... ... ... ... Mendelssohn 
Nos. 9 and 30, Adagio non troppo and Allegretto grazioso. Never ean we forget the way Ivlr. 
Alexander Owen plays the Adagio ! The second movement is the celebrated " Spring Song," 
which has been a favourite in every drawing room since 1840. It was a great favourite with 
Sir Oharles Halle. 
S N A P-S H OT P O L K A  .. . ... ... . . .  ... . . .  . . .  ... . . .  H. Round 
This is so well known and popular that we need say little about it. Quite an easy solo ; no 
introduction, no cadenzas. Just a simple triple-tongueing polka. 
W H E N  T H E  S W A L LOWS H O M E W A R D  F L Y  ... .. ... ... . . .  ... H.  Round 
One of the best It is much longer than the usual. Fine introduction and four varies, and 
all really fine. 
N A Z A R ET H  . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
This world-renowned song will never die. 
composer ever wrote. Of course. there 
baritone, trombone, or euphonium. 
... ... ... . . .  ... Gounod 
The melody is the most charming this great 
are no variations-u.one wanted. Suitable for 
K I L L A R N EY ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... Balfe 
Just the song ; n_o varies. There are so many players that want a good solo without variations 
that this one became an instant favourite. Suits trombc;me, baritone, and euphonium just 
as well as cornet. 
A L I C E ,  W H E R E  A RT T H O U 7  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  Ascher 
Just the song-but such a son g !  The way it has sold we should think that all concert-playing 
cornet, baritone, euphonium. and trombone players have got it. 
S A N TA L U C I A  (Cornet or E u p h o n i u m >  H. Round 
A fine, brilliant, easy solo for corwerts. 
I D L E  D A Y S  I N  S U M M E R  (Cornet or E up h o n i u m l  
Splendid easy varies on this charming melody. 
0 C A R A  M E M O R I A  (Cornet or E u p h o n i u m )  . . .  
Another " Oarnival." Easy b.ut bewitchingly pretty varies. 
C E NTL E Z I T E L L A  (Trombone, Cornet, or E u p h o n i u m )  
Fine solo for trombone. Oapital varies. 
H. Round 
H. Round 
H. Round 
No. 3 ALB U M  OF CON CERT DU ETTS 
For Any •.rwo Instruments in B-flat, with 
Piano Accompaniment. 1 /1 Nett. 
OONTEN'.rS . 
1- l n  H appy M oments Wallace 
2-Rocked in t h e  Cradle . Knight 
3-H ome, Sweet H om e  Bishop 
4-Sweet Cenevieve . . 'l'ucker 
5-H e r  Bright S m i le . . .  Wrightos 
&-J u a n i ta Nol"ton 
7-P uritana Bellini 
8-Ross i n l a n  Rossini 
9-0, Lovely N ig h t  (Varied) Oooke 
10-The Ash C rove (Varied) Welsh 
1 1 - M Y  N ormandy (Varied) Barat 
1 2-Hardy Norseman (Varied) Pearsall 
A GRAND BOOK FOR CONOER'l' WORK. 
No. 2 ALB U M  OF YOUNC SOLOISTS 
For E-flat Soprano. Oornet, Horn, or E-flat 
Clarionet, with Piano Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1-The Power of Love Balfe 
2-Kathleen M avourneen . . . N. Grouch 
3-H e r  Bright S m i l e . . .  W. 'l'. Wright 
4-D i  Tan t i  Palpiti  . . . . . .  . . .  Rossini 
5-The A nchor's Weighed . . . . .. Braham 
&-Daughter o f  the Regi m e n t  . . .  . . .  Donizetti 
7-There is a Flower that B loometh . . . Wallace 
8-Cood-bye, Sweetheart, C ood-bye . . .  Hatton 
9-Hearts and H omes . .  Blockley 
1 0-Beautiful  Isle of the Sea Thoma• 
1 1 - L i g h t  of Other Days Balfe 
12-Ever of Thee Hall 
1 3- Mary of Argyle Nelson 
1 4-Meet Me by Moon l ig h t .  Wade 
1 5-Cenevieve . . . . . .  Tucker 
16-We may be H appy Y e t . .  Balfe 
BEAUTIFUL NEW CORNET SOLO, "Song Wlthon• Words " (Mendelssohn), arranged by H. Round, ls. ld. 
This Is a delicious Classical Gem, in two movements, and 
a delightful concert solo (W. & R.) 
N EW GRAND SOLOS FUR HORN OR SOPP.ANO. -• The Hardy Norseman, and ' When other Lips, ·  ls. 14 
each.-W. & R. 
W & R.'S No. 10 SET OF QUARTETJ'.ES, speciall1 • arranged for own choice qua.rtette contests. 11 
' Oberon ' ; 2, ' Stabat Mater.' Splendid for four gOOG 
players, 2 cornets, horn, and euphonium. 
THE BANDSMAN'S TRl!:ASURE, ljl.-A m�nificent book for home practice. lst Edition sold out m a ver, 
short time. Contains a great many of the heautl!ul song 
selections which m"ke such grand practice in the a.rt of 
phrasing. 
BANDSMAN'S PLEASANT P.ROGRESS.-Perha.ps the best of the whole series. Selections , Solos, Lancer1J Valses ; the creme de la creme ot band music. A rea­
treasure to an ambitious young player. 
THE BANDSMA:l'S HOLIDAY.-Over 15,000 of th!a splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 beautllnl 
Air Varies, every one of which is worth l/·. Has become r. 
classic work. 
�l'liE SECOND BAND MAN'S HO LIDA Y.-Anothor great 
success, on the same lines as the ' First Holi&7: 18 
splendid Airs a.ud Variations. A grand book. 
JUST PUBLISHED.-A beautiful new Set of 4 TRIOS, for 2 Cornets and Euphonium (or Baritone), by H. Round. 
These 4 Trios (2nd Set) are delightful for concerta. Prioe 
ls. 6d.-W. &: R. 
W:S.IO:E'I' &: :S.O'tTND, LIVE:S.:E'OOL. 
NOTE ! A d iffe re nt Test i m on ial p u bl ished every week. 
EVANS' 
UNIFORMS 
The 
..A.L "VV ..A.. "Y"S 
Pioneers of MEASU RE 
1910. 
:CN T::e:E 
UNI FORMS at 
"V" .A.N' ! ! 
REASONABL E 
T:ra.de U :n io111 Rate of Wages. 
PRI CES. 
LE.A.I> -
Because our " INVINCIBLE " CLOTH is REMARKABLE VALUE. 
Because our U NIFORMS are not only the B EST but th.e CHEAPEST. 
Because we have the CHOICEST DESIGNS for 1910 ever produced. 
Because we guarantee that our Coloured List is the finest in the Trade. 
PROOFS! Some I.lands are misled b y  false statements about Sweating. The proof nf the pudding· i s  in the eating. 
We have now published n. different 
testi1nouial e Y e ry week for se:vera.l years. 
Corn;itlcr \Vhat this 1near1s, viz. , that 52 
Bn.nds have reoeh·ed un doubted satisfao· 
tion during one year. ' 
Do not risk your engagements , Out 
wear one of our Cniforms, which are a 
1.ruarantee for st� le and fit. 
Dou't be flecei•ed. 
PLEA.SLEY AXD PLE..\.SLEY WORKS BltASS BANJI. 
"' nrAr Sir -·Ishall endeavour to do 111y best to recom111end yon for the splendid Uniforms you har� Ji�iW 
• tlH" aho-v·e bdnd with. as I can assure rou all tlie peovlr- in lJleasley sar what a smart uniform it  ��� and no't 
� only in P )easlcy. but everywhere we 1,)Ut in .an . appean:u�ce. . . . I It gilPS me .;reat pleasure to forward tlus httle �estunomal to yon, to 1190 ,� whf're rou h.��. . Hca.rtilv thanking you once again for the sp endul UJnfonns you ·have supphed us with.-X ours fa1thfull1, 
,_ 
· (Si�ned) l'. l'1"AU SON, Bandmastcc 
Don't fai l  to see o u r  Sam p les befo r e  dec i d i ng. Sent Carriage Paid to any Band in want of U n iforms. 
F :EC, ·= I , - ,;v- _ ·= -v-.A. ::N9' s ,  
U N I FOR M, C l.OTHIN G, A N D  EQU I P M E N T  CO., 
5, CLERKENWELL GREEN, FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON, £.C. 
.A.ge:111t : -Ja.mes Cl.a:rkso :n. ,  26, lB:ro u.gh.ton. R oad, .Pe111d l.eto:n. , 1VI a111chest e r. 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
AND CORNETS. 
New Designs. New Models. Higk Class. Medium Price 
The absolute " Shortest Model " Instruments. Testimonials everywhere. 
t>EN�A�0P1i,E 5-GUINEA " MONOFORM " CORNET AN�otrm,<fu�F.FoR 
T t New Bore-New Model-New Design-Trumpet Shape- Improved Valve
s-Short Action-Bb ru m Pe J l igh Y·Fini>hed- Dmwing to A-nat ural , WMer lCey. Sent o n  approval. , Prti(-Es : '2% gs. , 3 gs. and 4 ?;S. �ilver·plating, 27/6, 35/·, 42/· Engraviug, 5/- to 10/-
NEW DESIGN 
T H E  N£W M UTE for Co1•nets Sopranos, Trumpets and all Brass Insts. The ZEPHYR RE·EC-CO-NE-'MU-TE. Inv�nt. & 8ole Mfgs, H K. & Sons. 'l.'estimonials all over the World. 
London made. Perfectly in tune. In pitch with instrument. Superse�es �cho Valves. Fine 
tone. Symmetrical shape. Pekge & P?st, with usef�1.l fitted case, 4d. Pi:1res (mclu. 11.cld. efl'cct)­Comet, Brass, highly polished 3/6, N ick-Pla 5/·, S1l-Pla 6/6. Splen�1d for Frnnch Horns and 
'l'roms. , 10/6. Jiist fitted all Insts. fnr Queen's Hall and Dan Codfrey s .Band, Bournemouth . 
1 1  KEAT'S SPECIAL , ,  
As used in the � ��Ei'��;;,i;c;;:;;;;eo;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;=:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;�i�l 
Leading Bands, 
And all the 
Principal Theatres. 
For Post Horn O a l o p-Easiest to Blow, and Fullest Tone Horn made. Cornet 
M'thpiece-titting encl. In A ,  drawing to Ab ; also in .Bb, d rawing to A. and .Extra Tunini: 
Bit for Ab. �:Hide at �lont hend, or in centre, as desired, and Clasp, 10/6, 12/6, 15/- Silver-plated , 10/-, 12/6, 15/- extra. 
Sterling Silver Hall Marked. from '2_% gs. Ordinary Post or Tandem Horns, G.-S. Mounts and lllouthpieces, 6/6, 8/6. 
All other pitches to order. Also in G.·S. Gilcling Mettil. Baskets and Leather Cases, Eni::ra1•ings, Monograms, &c. 
BASS ORUMS- Sup. Qual. Heade, Buff Braces, Best Painting I SIDE D R U M S - Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings. 28" £ s. d. 30" £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14" £ s. d. 15" £ s. d, Ordinary . .  . .  2 2 0 . .  2 7 6 - 2 12 6 Screw Rods- Ordinary . .  1 2 6 • .  1 5 0 
Superior 2 10 0 . . 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 Superior . . 1 7 6 . . 1 10 0 
Best . . . . . . 3 0 0 . . 3 5 0 . . 3 10 0 , ,  Best 1 12 6 . . 1 15 0 
Special . .  . .  3 10 0 . . 3 15 0 • .  q 0 0 Exce l s i o r- Brass . .  1 12 6 . . 1 15 0 
Royal A rms. Ribbons, Crests, Apron•, Sticks, &c., &c. Guard s-Rope . . l 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Paekage, 2/·. 5 p.c. for Cash with order , or 2� p.c. Seven Days. Package, l/·. 
MOUTHP IECES.-H. K. & Sons, mnking a- they do over 10,000 yearly have a " ider experience thau any other firm, 
make a speciality of these , and can turn any M outhpiece to custon1er's own pattern or design without extra charge. 
CORN ETS, ext a-slo<ltly Sliver-Plated, 3/· each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The Zephyr New Model- BUCLE M UTE- all Brass- Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 2/3, Postage 'Zd. 
LARGEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, MaU, and Post Horns IN THE WORLD. 
200 Second-Hand Instrumen ts, all  makes. Camplete Sets, £'20 to £40. REPAI RS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
H EN RY KEAT & SONS 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., =============' LO N D O N ,  N .  
A. H I N DLEY'S 
SECO N D- H A N D  
BAN D I N ST R U MENTS. 
PLEASE NO'l'E.-All our Instrument� are in 
thorough good condition. Sent on Approval 
Te1·ms. No Risk to Buyer. 
MONEY RETURNED IF NOT APPROVED. 
Sl' JOCIAL LINES. 
B -flat Cornets, 25/-, 30/-, 40/·, 50/·. 
" S pecial " M odel,  new,£2. A real good Cornet. 
Complete with Water key, A-11atural Shank. 
Harp &c. 
" S pec ial " N o. 2 Model, Silver-plated and En­
grn ved. Absolutely the Best Value ever offered. 
£4 4S. Od. liundr·Jd8 of these 'nstruments sold 
a.nd now in UAe. 
F l ugel H orns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  from 40/-
Tenor Horns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, 281-
B ar i tones . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ., 37/6 ¥������u
0
�s . . . : ·.·.·. · · · ·.'.·.'.·.·.· · ·.·:.'.·.· · · · · ·_-_-_-_-· ·::.'.'.'::::: : : : : : :  ;; ��= 
Bombardons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,, 45/-
CLARIONETS-SIDE DRUMS-BASS DRUMS. 
Hundreds of Instruments in Stock. 
Send Io1· Lists, and state your requirements. 
YEltY SPECIAL. 
P a i r  of  Kettled rums,  25in and 27in. - Fine 
liammered Copper Shells, Nickle-plated Tuning �crews, Wood Oover8. Complete in ·wood 'l'ravell-
lllg Oa8e8. Price £12 10s. Od. the Pair. 
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